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SUTP: AIZAWL
Project Implementation Unit (PIU)

(ADB Assisted - PRF Loan)
Urban Development & Poverty Alleviation

Department
Government of Mizoram

Mizoram New Capital Complex (MINECO), Khatla, Aizawl,
Mizoram-796001, India

Tel.: 0389 2322123, Email: sutpaizawl@gmail.com
No .D-13024/1/2020/4 Dated Aizawl the 28th November, 2020.

Short Procurement Notice for Consulting
Package No. PRF-MIZ/UD&PA/PPDMC

INVITATION FOR SUBMISSION OF EXPRESSION OF INTEREST
(EOI) FOR PROJECT PLANNING, DESIGN AND MANAGEMENT

CONSULTANT (PPDMC)
The Program Director, Sustainable Uban Transport Project
(SUTP), UD&PA Department, Government of Mizoram invites
“Expression of Interest (EOI)” from reputed and experienced
international consultancy firms/organisations for consulting
services package of Project Planning,Design and Management
Consultant (PPDMC) to prepare investment ready projects under
the proposed ADB Mizoram PRF for Aizawl Sustainable Urban
Transport Project (ASUTP) components.
The EOI shall be submitted on ADB CMS website
(http://cms.adb.org/). The details of invitation shall be available
on ADB CMS website (http://cms.adb.org/) and on government
websites of http://www.aizawl.sipmiu.org and
<http://www.udpamizoram.nic.in/> with effect from 28/11/2020
onwards.

Sd/-
IPR no.203 dated 27.11.2020 Program Director, PIU-SUTP

GREATER CHENNAI CORPORATION
Solid Waste Management Department

DIPR/ 4418 /Tender/2020 Superintending Engineer/SWM

S.W.M.C.No.A7/3041-46/2020
ERRATA

Eratta Published on “The Hindu” Tamil Newspaper and “Indian Express” English
Newspaper, Dated: 20.11.2020.

Already Published to be read as
The Superintending Engineer (SWM), Greater
chennai corporation (Gcc) invites online
tender for Reclamation of Perungudi Dumping
Ground through Bio-mining (Package 1 to 5)
and Reclamation of Perungudi Dumping Ground
through Biomining and construction of Interim
Landfill site (Package 6) for which RFP documents
are available in online www.tntenders.gov.in
from 25.11.2020 onwards

The Superintending Engineer (SWM), Greater
chennai corporation (Gcc) invites online
tender for Reclamation of Perungudi Dumping
Ground through Bio-mining (Package 1 to
5) and Reclamation of Perungudi Dumping
Ground through Biomining and construction
of Interim Landfill site (Package 6) for which
RFP documents are available in online
www.tntenders.gov.in from 28.11.2020 onwards

Pre Bid Meeting
02nd December 2020 at 11.00 AM

Pre Bid Meeting
09th December 2020 at 11.00 AM

Last Date and Time of Submission of Bid
23rd December 2020 at 03.00 PM

Last Date and Time of Submission of Bid
29th December 2020 at 03.00 PM

Bid Opening Date and Time
24th December 2020 at 04.00 PM

Bid Opening Date and Time
30th December 2020 at 04.00 PM

GREATER CHENNAI CORPORATION
Solid Waste Management Department

DIPR/4416/Tender/2020 Superintending Engineer/SWM

S.W.M.C.No.A7/0175/2020
Notice Inviting Tender - Second call

E - Tenders are invited for the following work in Single Stage Two cover System
as detailed below.

The Superintending Engineer (SWM), Greater chennai corporation invites
online tender for Supplying, Installation, Testing and commissioning of
Scientific Incinerator at a capacity of 100 MT per day (single or multiple units)
for non recyclable dry waste at Mylapore in Zone IX are available in online
www.tntenders.gov.in
Last Date and Time of Submission
of Bid 09th December 2020 at 03.00 PM

Bid Opening Date and Time 10th December 2020 at 04.00 PM
cost of Tender Documents and
EMD

cost of tender document Rs.20,000/- +
12% GST EMD: Rs.9.10 Lakhs

E-TENDER PRESS NOTICE
The EXECUTIVE ENGINEER, CD-XIII, I&FC Department Govt. of Delhi, on behalf of the President of India,
invites Online Percentage rate tender from the approved and eligible contractors registered with IRRIGATION
AND FLOOD CONTROL DEPARTMENT. The contractors who are registered with other department and now
got their registrations verified from I&FC Deptt. are eligible to participate in Tender process for the work:-
1. NIT No. E.E/CD-13/Acs/2020-21/28 (ID No. 2020_IFC_196697_1) Major Head of Account 8443 (Deposit

works of D.C.H.F.C) Name of Work: Installation of 5000 litre three layered sintex water tank including
fabrication of structure in built up section in M.S. to support sintex water tank over terrace at D.C.H.F.C.
building, August Kranti Marg, Delhi. Estimated Cost (in Rs.) 2,83,674/- Earnest Money (in Rs.) 5,673/-
Time allowed 20 Days. Last date & time of receiving & opening of tender through E-Procurement System
01.12.2020 on 15.00 Hrs & 15.05 Hrs respectively.

2. NIT No. E.E/CD-13/Acs/2020-21/29( ID No. 2020_IFC_196685_1) Major Head of Account 2711
(Revenue) Name of Work: Raising of existing wall on outer land boundary wall left bank on B.C. Drain
from RD 400m to RD 1780m. Estimated Cost (in Rs.) 69,96,893/- Earnest Money (in Rs.) 1,39,938/-
Time allowed 90 Days. Last date & time of receiving & opening of tender through E-Procurement System
01.12.2020 on 15.00 Hrs & 15.05 Hrs respectively.

3. NIT No. E.E/CD-13/Acs/2020-21/30 (ID No. 2020_IFC_196698_1) Major Head of Account 2711
(Revenue) Name of Work: Construction of Motorable Passage to connect the Farm land with Right Bank
of Mundella Drain at RD 9000m in N.G. Block. Estimated Cost (in Rs.) 20,92,368/- Earnest Money (in
Rs.) 41,847/- Time allowed 120 Days. Last date & time of receiving & opening of tender through E-
Procurement System 01.12.2020 on 15.00 Hrs & 15.05 Hrs respectively.

4. NIT No. E.E/CD-13/Acs/2020-21/31( ID No. 2020_IFC_196705_1) Major Head of Account 2711
(Revenue) Name of Work: Raising of existing wall on outer land boundary wall right bank on B.C. Drain
from RD 6500m to RD 7850m. Estimated Cost (in Rs.) 70,25,116/- Earnest Money (in Rs.) 1,40,502/-
Time allowed 90 Days. Last date & time of receiving & opening of tender through E-Procurement System
01.12.2020 on 15.00 Hrs & 15.05 Hrs respectively.

5. NIT No. E.E-CD-13/Acs/2020-21/32 (ID No. 2020_IFC_196792_1) Major Head of Account 2711
(Revenue) Name of Work: Attending Miscellaneous work of day to day in the office of Sub-Division-IV,
CD-XIII and Najafgarh store adjacent to BDO Office for the period of 01.11.2020 to 30.04.2021
Estimated Cost (in Rs.) 10,64,827/- Earnest Money (in Rs.) 21,297/- Time allowed 182 Days. Last date
& time of receiving & opening of tender through E-Procurement System 01.12.2020 on 15.00 Hrs & 15.05
Hrs respectively.

6. NIT No. E.E/CD-13/Acs/2020-21/33 (ID No. 2020_IFC_196763_1) Major Head of Account 2711
(Revenue) Name of Work: Demolishing and re-construction of existing protection wall on right bank of
B.C. Drain from RD 400m to RD 1200m. Estimated Cost (in Rs.) 76,60,625/- Earnest Money (in Rs.)
1,53,213/- Time allowed 90 Days. Last date & time of receiving & opening of tender through E-
Procurement System 01.12.2020 on 15.00 Hrs & 15.05 Hrs respectively.

7. NIT No. E.E/CD-13/Acs/2020-21/34 (ID No. 2020_IFC_196764_1) Major Head of Account 2711
(Revenue) Name of Work: Repair of bridges at different location on B.C. Drain from RD 400m to RD
8200m. Estimated Cost (in Rs.) 14,80,792/- Earnest Money ( in Rs.) 29,616/- Time allowed 60 Days.
Last date & time of receiving & opening of tender through E-Procurement System 01.12.2020 on 15.00
Hrs & 15.05 Hrs respectively.

8. NIT No. E.E/CD-13/Acs/2020-21/17(2nd call) (ID No. 2020_IFC_196781_1) Major Head of Account 2711
(Revenue) Name of Work: Deployment of Hydraulic Excavator Machine having boom length 15.50m on
left bank of Mungeshpur Drain from RD 7554m to RD 9024m. Estimated Cost (in Rs.) 39,29,587/-
Earnest Money (in Rs.) 78,592/- Time allowed 30 Days. Last date & time of receiving & opening of
tender through E-Procurement System 01.12.2020 on 15.00 Hrs & 15.05 Hrs respectively.

9. NIT No. E.E/CD-13/Acs/2020-21/20(2nd call) (ID No. 2020_IFC_196774_1) Major Head of Account 2711
(Revenue) Name of Work: Deployment of Hydraulic Excavator Machine having boom length 15.50m on
Mungeshpur Drain from RD 9024m to RD 10362m on left bank. Estimated Cost (in Rs.) 32,26,309/-
Earnest Money (in Rs.) 64,526/-Time allowed 30 Days. Last date & time of receiving & opening of
tender through E-procurement System 01-12-2020 on 15.00 Hrs & 15.05 Hrs respectively.

10. NIT No. E.E/CD-13/Acs/2020-21/21(2nd call) (ID No. 2020_IFC_196872_1) Major Head of Account 2711
(Revenue) Name of Work: Widening/Protection of Left embankment of Mundella Drain from RD 6950m
to RD 7500m. Estimated Cost (in Rs.) 72,45,805/- Earnest Money (in Rs.) 1,44,916/- Time allowed
120 Days. Last date & time of receiving & opening of tender through E-Procurement System 01.12.2020
on 15.00 Hrs & 15.05 Hrs respectively.

Note:- 1) Details of above mentioned works & eligibility criteria can be seen and downloaded from the web
site https://govteprocurement.delhi.gov.in

2) Amendment(s)/alteration(s)/corrigendum if any, will be available at website only.
3) EMD in the form of Bankers Cheque/DD/Fixed Deposit receipt in F/o EE/CD-XIII, I&FC Deptt

Shall be scanned and uploaded to the e-tender website within the period of bid submission. The
original EMD should be deposited in the office of EE/CD-XIII, I&FC Deptt. within the period of bid
submission.

Sd/-
DIP/Shabdarth/0460/20-21 EXECUTIVE ENGINEER CD.XIII

ANNEXURE - A

HIGH ENERGY MATERIALS RESEARCH LABORATORY
DRDO, MINISTRY OF DEFENCE

GOVERNMENT OF INDIA
SUTARWADI, PUNE - 411021

HEMRL, Pune under Defence Research and Development Organisation, invites Expression
of Interest (EOI) from reputed manufacturing firms for following stores.

GENERAL TERMS AND CONDITIONS :

The reputed manufacturing firms who are intrested may send their EOls through
DEFPROC Portal (www.defproc.gov.in) on or before 22/12/2020 at 1100 hrs. The
offers against the EOI will be opened on 23/12/2020 at 1130 hrs.
The proposal in response to this EOI will be evaluated based on a Preliminary Evaluation
carried out by HEMRL as per the Pre-Qualification Criteria. The final Evaluation will be
based on the project specific criteria. The vendors are expected to submit all the
information as per HEMRL requirement. The actual execution of the contract will be
based on the technical specification and all other terms and conditions evolved though
this EOI.
Offline applications will not be accepted. The Director, HEMRL reserves the right to reject
any or all the EOls without assigning any reasons whatsover and his decision in this
regard will be final. The details on the specification , scope of work, terms and conditions
are available on DEFPROC portal.

Sd/-
Dr. Mukesh Jain

Scientist F
Contact No.: Tel No. 91 020 25912241

DAVP 10301/11/0101/2021 Fax. No. 91 20 25869661

SR.
NO.

EOI NUMBER DESCRIPTION OF ITEM QTY.
PRE BID MEETING

DATE & TIME

1 HEMRL/21EOI001/LP

Expression of Interest for Development
of High Energy Explosive composition
as per specification No. HEMRL/HE-
II/RP/2020/2

1
No.

04/12/2020
1130 hrs.

2 HEMRL/21EOI002/LP

Expression of Interest for (1) Synthesis,
Scale up, manufacture and supply of
binder (epoxy terminated butadine-
Isoprene-Butadiene polymer...... Qty.
500 Kg. (2) Burn rate modifier
(Trimethylsilyl ferrocene).... Qty. : 300
Kg. as per specification No.
HEMRL/SRP/EOI/2020/01

03/12/2020
1030 hrs.

3 HEMRL/21EOI003/LP

Expression of Interest for Crystallization
Workstation using inline Focused Beam
Reflectance Measurement (FBRM) and
Particle Vision Microscope (PVM) as per
specification No. HEMRL/CEPP/HEM-
1412/02

1
No.

07/12/2020
1100 hrs.

4 HEMRL/21EOI004/LP
Expression of Interest for Micro & Nano
Focus X-ray system as per specification
No. HEMRL/NDT-MPT/Spec/2020/07

1
No.

07/12/2020
1100 hrs.

5 HEMRL/21EOI005/LP

Expression of Interest for Establishment
of software-hardware complex for
numerical simulation of high explosive
and heat effect of explosive charger
containing metal powders as per
specification No. HEMRL/HE-
II/RP/2020/I

1
No.

04/12/2020
1430 hrs.

6 HEMRL/21EOI006/LP

Expression of Interest for High Strain
Rate Dual column electromechanical
UTM, Capacity : 5 kN as per
specification No. HEMRL/NDT-
MPT/Spec/2019/08

1
No.

03/12/2020
1130 hrs.

7 HEMRL/21EOI007/LP
Expression of Interest for Industrial X-
ray film as per specification No.
HEMRL/NDT-MPT/SPEC/2020/9

300
No.

08/12/2020
1100 hrs.

8 HEMRL/21EOI008/LP

Expression of Interest for Heat Flux
Sensor Calibration System as per
specification No..
HEMRL/INST/THERMAL/2020/01

01
No.

08/12/2020
1130 hrs.

9 HEMRL/21EOI009/LP

Expression of Interest for Development
of 450 KV X-ray Digital Radiography
System for 2D Radiography and 2D/3D
CT Application as per specification No.
HEMRL/NDT-MPT/Spec/2020/08

1
No.

04/12/2020
1430 hrs.

10 HEMRL/21EOI010/LP

Expression of Interest for 64 Channel
Data Acquisition System as per
specification No.
HEMRL/INST/TKT/2019/1

1
No.

03/12/2020
1200 hrs.

11 HEMRL/21EOI012/LP
Expression of Interest for Partical Size
Analyzer as per specification No.
HEMRL/CEPP/HEM-1412/01

1
No.

07/12/2020
1430 hrs.

12 HEMRL/21EOI0014/LP
Expression of Interest for Metal Additive
Manufacturing Machine as per
specification No. HEMMED88

1
No.

07/12/2020
1500 hrs.

Government of Jammu & Kashmir(UT)
OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (R&B)
PROJECT CIRCLE DIVISION 1ST, SRINAGAR

Opposite Masjid Ibrahim, Hyderpora Srinagar PIN No.190014
E-mail:- pcd.bypass@gmail.com Phone-FAX:-0194-2435218

CORRIGENDUM
Subject:- Construction of Hon'ble Chief Justice Residence, Staff

Residence, Security Residence & Allied works i.e. Police
Post, Boundary wall, Retaining wall etc at Zeethyar,
Gupkar Srinagar.

"Cancellation of Tender"
Reference:- This office NIT No PCD-RnB-25 of 2020-21 Dated:

07/07/2020 issued Vide endorsement No. PCD- 1st/
NIT/1769-79 Dtd: 07-07-2020.

As directed by Worthy Chief Engineer PW(R&B) Department
Kashmir vide his letter No. CE/RBK/WS/19138-39 dated:- 26-11-
2020, the above subject work invited by this office vide NIT No
referred above is hereby cancelled .

Sd/-
Executive Engineer

No:-NIT/Corr/2623-33 R&B Project Circle Division 1st.
Dated:- 26-11-2020 Srinagar.DIPK-9648

PRESS NOTICE

CORRIGENDUM/ADDENDUM NO. 5

Name of Work: Project Management Consultancy
Services for Planning, Design and
Development of New Campus of Shri
Krishna AYUSH University (PHASE-I
Works) at Village Fattupur, Thanesar,
Kurukshetra, Haryana-136118.

Due to travel restrictions in North India presently the last date
for submission of online bid and hard copy of the RFP docu-
ments is extended to 04 December 2020 upto 3.00 P.M.

All other term & conditions remain unchanged.
Sd/-

Registrar84046/HRY

DIPR/4415/Tender/2020 Superintending Engineer (SWM)

GREATER CHENNAI CORPORATION
Solid Waste Management Department

S.W.M.C.No.A7/0176/2020

e-Tenders are invited for the following work in Single stage two cover
system as detailed below.

No�ce Invi�ng tender- Second call

The Superintending Engineer (SWM), Greater chennai corpora�on
invites on-line tender for Supplying, Installa�on, Tes�ng and
commissioning of Scien�fic Incinerator at a capacity of 100 MT
per day (single or mul�ple units) for non recyclable dry waste at
Perungudi in Zone XIV are available in online www.tntenders.gov.in
Last Date and Time of
Submission of Bid 09th December, 2020 at 03.00 PM
Bid Opening Date and Time 10th December, 2020 at 04.00 PM
cost of Tender documents
and EMD

cost of tender document Rs.20,000/- +
12% GST EMD Rs.9.10 Lakhs
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Adhikari quits TMC govt;
he, others will join us: BJP
LIZMATHEW,
RAVIKBHATTACHARYA
&ATRIMITRA
NEWDELHI, KOLKATA,
NOVEMBER27

ADAYafterthepopularTrinamool
CongressleaderSuvenduAdhikari
resignedaschairmanofHooghly
RiverBridgeCommission,sources
intheBJPsaidhewouldjointheir
partysoon.

Adhikariputfurtherdistance
between the TMC and himself
on Friday, resigning as theWest
Bengal Minister for Transport,

CONTINUEDONPAGE9

Encouraging,butneedtobecautiousduetoCovid:CEA

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER27

INDIA'S ECONOMY shrank for
the second straight quarter
throughSeptember, recordinga
7.5 per cent contraction in its
Gross Domestic Product (GDP)
in July-September, according to
data released by the National
StatisticalOffice (NSO)Friday.
Thelatestdataisasignificant

improvementovertheunprece-
dented 23.9 per cent year-on-
year contraction in April-June
due to damage inflicted by the
pandemic-induced lockdown.
However, given that there have
been two consecutive quarters
of contraction, the economy is

technically in recession.
While this is the case across

most global economies, what
could be a cause for concern is
that evenwith a smaller rate of
contraction as compared to the
firstquarter,theIndianeconomy
remains one of the worst per-
formers among major
economies.
Chief Economic Adviser

Krishnamurthy Subramanian
said the Q2 growth numbers
wereencouragingbuttherewas
need for caution as well. “We
should be cautiously optimistic
andthecautioniswarrantedbe-
causetheeconomic impactthat
weareseeingisprimarilydueto
thepandemic,”hesaid.

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

Farmers hunker down after border standoff

SADAFMODAK
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER27

AREQUESTforaccesstohisown
andfamiliarstrawandsippercup
by Father Stan Swamy, the 83-
year-oldJesuitpriestandactivist
from Jharkhand who was ar-
restedunderthestringentUAPA
by the National Investigation
Agency(NIA),hasbecomeatext-

book case of how insensitive
legalprocedurecanbe.
FromhisarrestonOctober7

in theElgar Parishad case to the

latest court hearing Thursday,
the two itemshavebeen tossed
fromonedesk toanother.
The Maharashtra govern-

ment and authorities in
Mumbai's Taloja central jail say

CONTINUEDONPAGE9

Suvendu
Adhikari

ASEXPECTED, thesecond
quarterhasbeenbetter
than the first for theecon-
omy.The improvement
hasbeen largelydueto
private sectordemand,
with lower fiscal spend
reflecting inpoorgovern-
mentconsumption.The
lowercontraction isen-
couraging,butgoing for-
ward, the recoverywill
dependonthespreadof
Covid-19 inwinter.

Better
thanQ1E●EX

PL
AI
NE
D

GDPshrinks7.5%inQ2;
manufacturingpicksup,
servicessectorworsthit

RECOVERYLEDBYPRIVATEDEMAND

Stan Swamy, 83, waits as the buck
is passed on his sipper and straw

AMILBHATNAGAR
AGRA,NOVEMBER27

A 15-YEAR-OLD'S family in an
Agravillagespentallof lastweek
preparing for a relative's wed-
ding. The boywas excited— he
wouldbemeetinghiscousinsaf-
ter almost ninemonths. There
wasaconstantstreamofpeople
atthehouse.Butwhenthedoor-
bell rangagainonSundayafter-
noon, itwas thepolice.
They had come from

Lucknowtopickuptheboywho,
they alleged, had threatened to
“blow up” Uttar Pradesh Chief
MinisterYogiAdityanath.
According to police, the boy

hadsentthethreatbyWhatsApp
on the state's Dial 112 helpline
number. A policeman named
Anjul Kumar, whowas posted
with Dial 112, filed an FIR at
Lucknow's Sushant Golf City
Police Station for alleged crimi-
nal intimidation.
Thenumberinthecomplaint

was tracked by surveillance
teams and the cyber cell of the

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

ArrestedOct
7, suffers
from
Parkinson's
disease

UP cops take
away 15-yr-old
for ‘threatening’
CM, family
seeks answers

BUSINESS AS USUAL

BYUNNY

SC EXTENDS INTERIM
BAIL TOGOSWAMI,
PULLSUPHC PAGE 12

Farmersclashwithsecuritypersonnelat theDelhiborder,atSinghuonGTKarnalRoad,onFriday.PraveenKhanna MOREREPORTS,PAGES6,7

AMILBHATNAGAR
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER27

THOUSANDS OF farmers from
PunjabandHaryana,seekingre-
pealofnewlyenactedfarmlaws
andassurances fromtheCentre

on the MSP regime and the
mandisystem,reachedthegates
of Delhi Friday where police
usedteargas,watercannonsand
lathis toblock theirmarch.
The showdownbetweenpo-

lice and the protesting farmers,
who showedup in hundreds of

vehicles,tractorsandtrolleys,took
placeat theSinghuborderonGT
KarnalRoad.Byafternoon,police

steppedback,allowingfarmersto
head to theNirankariGround in
Burari,lessthanakilometreaway.
Manyfarmers, though,appeared
reluctant tomove, andwere still
attheborderlateevening.
With the Centremaking no

new effort to reach out to the
farmers — Union Agriculture
MinisterNarendraSinghTomar,
reiteratingthatfarmerorganisa-
tionshadbeencalledforanother

round of talks on December 3,
urged protesters to return in
view of Covid-19 andwinter —
Delhi Police sought permission
from the Delhi government to
use nine stadiums asmakeshift
detentioncentres.
TheDelhigovernment,how-

ever, turneddownthepolicere-
quest. A note signed by Home
Minister Satyendar Jain stated:

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

Protestersallowedtoentercapital’s
outskirts;Tomar tells themtogoback

THEEDITORIALPAGE

WINDSFROM
PUNJAB
BY PRATAPBHANUMEHTA
PAGE10

NAVEEDIQBAL
LARNOO(ANANTNAG),
NOVEMBER27

THERE IS no sign of an election
on the 120-km stretch from
Srinagar to Larnoo inAnantnag.
Until Dandipora village comes
intoview,andabanner that an-
nounces the name of a candi-
date: Khalida Bibi.With an im-
ageofPDPpresidentMehbooba
Mufti, and thePDPandNC flags
intertwined, it also symbolises
themainstreamPAGDfront.
Bibi is amongthe89

womencandidates,and
296 overall, who are
contesting in the open-
ingphaseofthefirstever
District Development
Council polls across
JammuandKashmiron
Saturday, covering
nearly7 lakhvotersand
43constituencies.

The polls form the
first test for theCentre's
move to restart the po-
litical process after the
bifurcation of the state
into the Union
Territories of J&K and
Ladakh last August.
Spread across eight
phases over thismonth

and the next, the electionswill
witnessvotingfrom7amto2pm.
AtLarnoo,whichisamong25

constituenciesintheValleygoing
CONTINUEDONPAGE9

DECISION
2020
J&K

DISTRICT,
LOCAL POLLS

J&K polls begin today, women
stand for hope in Anantnag

Pollingofficials inAnantnagdistrictonFriday. ShuaibMasoodi

2,100kmfrom
home, givingback

to a state that
feels like one

PAGE12

Zone 14, Bhopal Municipal Corporation, BHEL, Govindpura, Bhopal - 462023 (MP)
www.smartbhopal.city

7389361666, 7000461169, 8602946161 landsales.bscdcl@gmail.com

FOR MORE DETAILS, CONTACT:

342 ACRE PROJECT
AREA WITH
FUTURISTIC

INFRASTRUCTURE AT
HEART OF THE CITY

PLOT AVAILABLE FOR
COMMERCIAL, RETAIL,
RESIDENTIAL, HOTEL,
SCHOOL, OFFICES,
HOSPITALS, MALLS,

CONVENTION
CENTER ETC

PROJECT FALLS
UNDER TWO METRO

LINES AND
SURROUNDED BY TWO

METRO STATIONS
AND A JUNCTION

HASSLE FREE SINGLE
WINDOW

CLEARANCE
FACILITATED
BY BSCDCL

IGBC RATED PROJECT

AUTOMATED SOLID
WASTE

MANAGEMENT
THROUGH

UNDERGROUND
PIPES

HIGH DENSITY MIXED USE WITH HIGHER
FAR UP TO 3.0

WIDER ROADS WITH UNDERGROUND
UTILITY SERVICES

INTEGRATED COMMAND & CONTROL
CENTER FOR MONITORING SERVICES
24X7 THROUGH SCADA

24X7 POWER & WATER SUPPLY

SMART STREET LIGHTS WITH SENSORS
AND CAMERAS FOR SECURITY

AMPLE GREEN SPACES, RECREATIONAL
ZONES & LARGE CENTRAL PARK

DISTANCE FROM AIRPORT 16 KMS,
BHOPAL RAILWAY STATION 11 KMS,
HABIBGANJ RAILWAY STATION
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Farmers
“Non-violent protest is every
India’sConstitutional right. They
can’tbejailedbecauseof it.”
Policedeployment at Singhu

borderhadbeenheavysinceearly
morning, andbarbedwires and
huge slabs of concrete were
placedinthemiddleofGTKarnal
Road.Morethan30concretebar-
rierswereplacedonbothsidesof
thehighway,alongsidesteelbar-
ricades lacedwithbarbedwires.
Behindthebarricades,hundreds
of personnel of Delhi Police and

RapidAction Forcewaited anx-
iously.Twowatercannontrucks,
afiretenderandateargasammu-
nitionvehicletoowerestationed
there. From amakeshift tower
nexttotheAlipurpolicepost,po-
licemen turned to aerial surveil-
lance, and at least two drones
monitored the protests from
above.
Before the showdownwith

police,AkhilSingh,afarmerfrom
Ambala,said:“Thefarmlawshave
threatened our very existence.
Thekindoffuturewearelooking

at, we do notmind protesting
howeverlongittakes.Wearefac-
ingpoliceaction,yes,butwewill
brave it out till a solution is
reached.Wehave enough sup-
plies,andareself-sufficient.”
As farmersbeganmovingto-

wards the barricades around 9
am, police usedover 20 tear gas
shellstoforcethemback.Officers
said thiswas done tomaintain
100metres between theprotest
site and the barricades.Water
cannonswere also deployed to
pushbacktheprotesters.

As tear gas shells began rain-
ing,peopletookshelterinnarrow
lanes alongside the highway.
Someprotesters rushed topour
water on the shellswhile others
tried tomake another dash to-
wardsthebarricades.Eateriesand
shops along the road remained
closed.
Post12.30pm,over40teargas

shellswerelobbed,andthewater
cannonsreturned.Assmokefilled
theair,thecrowdsdispersedmo-
mentarily. Around 3 pm, there
waslathichargeatthebarricades.

It was around 3.30 pm that
DelhiPoliceagreedtoletprotest-
ersintotheNirankariGround.But
until5.30pm, thecrowdwasre-
luctant to head there. Police
wanted them tomove ahead in
batches.
At Nirankari Ground, police

waitedforfarmerstoarrivefrom
SinghuandTikri borders. But by
evening, only a fewmembers of
the Shiromani Akali Dal and
AIKSCChadgatheredat the site.
JugrajSingh,afarmerfromRopar,
whohadreachedthegroundafter

alongjourney,said:“Welefttwo
days ago and reachedDelhi on
Thursdaymorningwhenthebor-
derwasnot sealed. The journey
wastoughbecausepoliceperson-
nel beat usupnear theHaryana
border.Theydugpitsontheroad
where my car got stuck for a
while.Wesomehowmanagedto
reachDelhi andwere staying at
BanglaSahibbutpolicepickedus
uparound3am.Wewere taken
toHariNagar police station and
releasedat4pmtoday.”
At Singhu border, Jasmeet

Singh,afarmerfromAmbala, re-
fusedtomove:“It'ssimple.Either
wegotogetherorwedon’t.Allof
ushavecomefromsofarandpeo-
plecannotbeleftbehind.Weare
heretostayandwedon'tmindif
theyfortifytheentirearea.”
Asdarknessdescended,hun-

dredsoftractorsremainedparked
on the highway at Singhu, bags
withclothes,mattresses,blankets,
shawls andwater kegs kept in-
side. Some from the crowd
startedpreparingfoodandsmall
langarsweresetup toserve rice,
chapatis,dalandpotatoes.
In Delhi, the police at-

tempttoturnstadiumsinto
makeshiftdetentioncentres
drewa sharp reaction from
AAPMLAs.
“TheDelhiPolicehasre-

jected permission of all
farmerorganizationsforthe
protest and informed them
thatduetoCovid-19,onthe
instructionsofDDMA(Delhi
Disaster Management
Authority), anykindof rally
anddharnaisnotallowedin
thisarea.Legalactionwould
be taken against violators,”
Delhi Police spokesperson
DrEishSinghalsaid.
AAP MLA Saurabh

Bhardwaj tweeted: “I think
it’samostinhumanthingwe
candotoourfarmers.Delhi
Police should stop calling
themselves- ‘Dilkipolice’.”

WITHMAHENDERSINGH
MANRAL&JIGNASASINHA

GDP
During July-September,

the services sectorwas the
worsthit,withtrade,hotels,
transport, communication
and broadcasting services
posting the sharpest con-
traction of 15.6 per cent
amongtheeightmajor sec-
tors. Itwas followedby12.2
percentcontractioninpub-
lic administration, defence
and other services, 8.6 per
centcontractioninconstruc-
tion, and 8.1 per cent con-
traction in financial, reales-
tate, and professional
services.
Themanufacturing sec-

toremergedoutof theneg-
ativeterritory(39.3percent
contraction inQ1) topost a
0.6 per cent growth inQ2.
Agriculture, forestry and
fishing also grew 3.4 per
cent, sameas the firstquar-
ter.Electricity,gasandother
servicesposteda4.4percent
growth as against a 7 per
cent contraction in thepre-
viousquarter.
With this, the GDP

growth rate in April-
September, the first half of
this financial year, con-
tractedby15.7percentcom-
pared with a 4.8 per cent
growthduringthesamepe-
riod last year. In July-
September last year, GDP
hadgrownby4.4percent.
According to

Subramanian, the sustain-
ability of the economic re-
coverydependscriticallyon
thespreadofthepandemic.
“Whilewehavecrossedthe
peak of the first wave in
September,wintermonths
mustwarrantcaution.Inthis
context,Imusthighlightthat
the second wave of the
Spanish pandemic, which
wasapandemicasdevastat-
ingasthisone,wasquitein-
tensive,somethingtherefore
eachoneof us should keep
inmind,”hesaid.
Subramanian further

said that till the pandemic
doesnot go ahead, someof
the sectorswill continue to
experiencedemandslumps
such as travel and tourism
and services sectors.
“Typically my stance has
beenneithergettooexuber-
antnorget toopessimistic,”
hesaid,urgingforsomecau-
tioninthewintermonths.
Economistssaidthe im-

provement in GDP in the

secondquarterwasmainlydueto
privatesectorimprovementeven
as the government expenditure
wasscaledback.“Catch-upaction
wasfirminmanufacturingactiv-
ity reflecting better profitability
fromthecorporatesector,along-
sidefarmoutputwhichbenefited
from timelymonsoons. On the
expenditure-side, better faring
domesticdemand(ex-publicsec-
tor)was supportive, alongwith
net exports. The key counter-
weightweighingongrowthwas
fiscal spending, showing up in
weakgovernment consumption
and sub-par public administra-
tion. This reflects constrained
headroom for the centre aswell
as state governments in the first
half of the year,” Radhika Rao,
Senior Vice President and
Economist,DBSBanksaid.
TheGDPgrowth in nominal

terms,which takes into account
inflation,alsorecordedacontrac-
tion of 4 per cent in July-
Septemberasagainstagrowthof
5.9percentlastyear.
Growth rate of Gross Value

Added (GVA),which isGDPmi-
nusnetproducttaxes,andreflects
the income side of national ac-
counts,declined7percent inQ2
as against a decline of 22.8 per
centinthefirstquarterand4.3per
centgrowthinthecorresponding
periodlastyear.
The data is likely to undergo

revisions as other data sources
have been tapped into for esti-
matingGDPinviewoftherestric-
tions imposeddue to theCovid-
19 pandemic, the NSO said.
“Though the restrictions have
been gradually lifted, there has
beenanimpactontheeconomic
activities.Inthesecircumstances,
someotherdata sources suchas
GST, interactionswith profes-
sional bodies etc. were also re-
ferred to for corroborative evi-
dence and these were clearly
limited. Estimates are, therefore,
likely toundergo revision, asper
thereleasecalendar,” itsaid.

UP cops
UPPolice.Within24hours,police
had identified the 15-year-old
fromAgra.A two-member team
wassentfromLucknowtoappre-
hendhim,andhewaspresented
before the Juvenile Board in the
statecapitaladaylater.Theminor
isnowlodgedatajuvenilehome
inLucknow,policesaid.
The family, which was un-

awareof the complaintuntil the
police showedupat their home,
said theboy isusuallyquiet, and
spends a lot of his timeplaying,
especiallyvolleyball.Hestudiesin
Class 10, is a good student, and
doeswell in debating competi-
tionsatschool, thefamilysaid.
"Heissoyoung,andhasbarely

seentheoutsideworld.Wedonot
knowwhy or inwhat circum-
stanceshesent themessage.But
anyone in the village can vouch
thathemeantnoharm. It ispos-
siblehesentitoutoffrustration,or
as a joke.We can only come to
knowoncewespeaktohim.But
thewayhewas taken away– it
wasalthoughhewasacriminal,”
theminor'sgrandmothersaid.
His family said the boy had

hoped to get a government job
onedayunder the sports quota,
andmaybeplayvolleyballforthe
stateorthecountry.
“A Class 10 student is being

portrayedasanenemyofthestate
–perhapshe canbe counselled,
or just be toldwhat is right and
what iswrong,” the boy's older
brothersaid.
The boy had spoken to his

familybyphoneafterbeingtaken
to the juvenile home, the family
said.Hehadtoldthemthathewas
in good health, and that he
wanted to comebackhome, the
familysaid.
Sachin Kumar Singh, SHO

SushantGolf City, said: “The FIR
wasfiledbyapolicemanbecause
themessagementionedtheCM,
andhadbeen sent to theofficial
number. Prima facie it appears
that theminor did notmean to
carry out the threat. Further in-
vestigationinthecaseispending.”
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AAPHITSOUT,CALLS IT ‘DIRTYPOLITICS’

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER27

A SERIES of “shortcomings” on
thepartoftheDelhigovernment
tomeet theCovid challenge, in-
cluding improper execution of
“containmentmeasures,aspre-
scribed by Ministry of Health
and FamilyWelfare (MoHFW)”
andnotincreasingtestingcapac-
ity, “led to amassive increase in
the Covid infection”, the Centre
has told theSupremeCourt.
In an affidavit filed Thursday

inthetopcourt,whichhadtaken
suomotucognizanceof amatter
pertaining to treatment of pa-
tients anddignified handling of
bodies,theUnionHomeMinistry
outlinedstepstakenbytheCentre
and said that “despite” its “con-
stantmonitoring…aboutscrupu-
louscomplianceof”these“direc-
tions byGNCT (Government of
National Capital Territory), vari-
ousshortcomings,going into the
rootofthematter,werenoticedin
implementation...”
To address this, the Union

Home Secretary and Union
Health Secretary held review
meetingswith GNCT officers, it
said, adding that the Cabinet
Secretaryalsoreviewedthesitu-
ationineightstates/UTs, includ-
ing NCT of Delhi, which consti-
tute62%ofthenationwideactive
cases and 61% of the total
deaths…onNovember11”.
Listingthe“shortcomingson

the part of GNCT… found” in
these meetings, it said “(there
was) no effective preventive
steps tocontain the infection”.
The NCT government “was

aware that the confluence of
winter, festival season and pol-
lution were likely to witness a
surge in cases”, it said, pointing

out an inadequate response.
“While there were regular ad-
vertisements on achievements
of Delhi government, including
ondengueprevention and con-
trol,noadsonCovidappropriate
behaviourwere to be seen. The
people,atlarge,werealsonotap-
prised about this through regu-
laroutreachmeasures.”
The “report of a high power

Committee headed by Dr V K
Paul had recommended that
Delhi should plan for a surge of
around15,000casesperdayand
accordingly provide for about
6,500ICUbeds”.But“GNCTDdid
nottakeanytimelymeasuresto
increaseICUbedsfromthepres-
ent level of around 3,500, thus
causing a sudden pressure on
the health and medical infra-
structure”, theaffidavit said.
It had also emerged in the

meetingsthat“despiterepeated
exhortations in thewake of ris-
ingcases, theDelhi government
did not take steps to enhance
testing capacity, particularly for
RT-PCR,whichremainedstaticat

around20,000fora longtime”.
“Thecontainmentmeasures,

as prescribed by Ministry of
Health and FamilyWelfare, in-
cluding house to house surveil-
lance,contacttracing,quarantin-
ing and clinical management,
were also not done properly,
whichledtothespreadof infec-
tion”, the affidavit said, adding
that “patients whowere under
home isolationwere not prop-
erly traced and/or their contact
werealsonottracedeffectively”.
It said that “in viewof the…

shortcomings”,theUnionHome
Ministerwasconstrainedtocall
another review meeting on
November15.
However, though the GNCT

“committed” to “increase ICU
(non-ventilator) bedsbyaround
2,680, theChiefMinister,vide its
letterdated19.11.2020addressed
to theUnionHomeMinister, ex-
pressed his inability to enhance
ICUbeds in theDelhi (state gov-
ernmentandprivate)hospitalsby
morethanaround912,andasked
thecentralgovernmenttocreate

the additional 1,700 ICU beds”,
the Centre contended, adding
that “it is only after the review
meetingofUnionHomeMinister
on15.11.2020,thatitwasdecided
thattestingwouldbeenhanced.
In a statement later, theAAP

said: “It is unfortunate that the
Centre has chosen to play dirty
politicsinthiscriticalhour.Theaf-
fidavitseemstohavebeendrafted
byaBJPspokespersonratherthan
theUniongovernment,which is
meant toworkwith the states
duringapandemic.However,the
Delhi government is worried
aboutthewell-beingofitspeople
andwillcontinuetoworkwithall
governmentsandagencies.”
“Mr Amit Shah promised to

provide 750 ICUbedswithin 72
hours in the meeting on
November15.Tilldate,only200
beds have been provided. We
hopetheCentrewillprovidethe
rest soon. The central govern-
menthasdeprivedDelhioffunds
provided to other states during
this epidemic on the flimsy
premisethatDelhi isaUT.”

Centre in SC: Shortcomings by
Delhi govt led toCovid spike

4 rob man outside wedding venue,
wanted in 2 dozen other cases too

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER27

DELHIHAS sufficient infrastruc-
tureandequipmenttovaccinate
its entire population “in a few
weeks” once a Covid vaccine is
available, Health Minister
Satyendar Jain saidFriday.As re-
ported by The Indian Express, a
three-storey building on the
premises of Rajiv Gandhi Super
SpecialtyHospitalhasbeeniden-
tifiedforstorageoftheCovidvac-
cineonceitarrives.
“There is no need to worry

about storage of vaccines. We
havealargenumberofhealthcare
facilities, suchasmohallaclinics,
polyclinics, and hospitals, etc,
whereaCovidvaccinecanbead-
ministeredtopeople.Onceavac-
cineisavailable,wecanvaccinate
theentirepopulationofDelhiina

fewweeks,” JainsaidonFriday.
JainalsosaidDelhi shouldbe

givenpriorityduringthedistribu-
tionof thevaccineas it is thena-
tional capital, and added that
morestoragecentreswillbeiden-
tifiedinthecity.
Healsosaidthatthedailypos-

itivityrateofCovidcasesinDelhi
has reduced sinceNovember 7,
whenitstoodat15.26%.Forover
aweeknow,thecityhasbeenre-
porting less than7,000casesper
day,withthepositivityratebeing

recorded at 8.65%onNovember
25,hesaid.
“Even the RT-PCR positivity

hasreducedtohalfandthatofthe
rapidantigentesthasreducedto
almostone-third,”hesaid.
Positivity rate is the percent-

ageofpeoplewhotestpositivefor
thevirusoutof thetotalwhoare
tested. The ratehelpsdetermine
the spread of the disease and
what measures are needed to
tackle it.
ThedatasharedbyJainshows

that thepositivity rateofRT-PCR
tests conducted onNovember 7
was30.20%andthroughRATwas
8.39% — the highest so far. On
November25, thepositivity rate
throughtheRT-PCRandRATwas
recordedat15.84%and2.61%re-
spectively.
Delhi recorded 5,482 cases

Friday,while98fatalitiespushed
thedeathtoll inthecityto8,909.CovidtestingunderwayatShashiGardenbusstop inEastDelhi, Friday.PremNathPandey

Jainsaid
Delhi
shouldbe
given
priority
during
distribution
of vaccine

Delhi can vaccinate its entire
population in a few weeks: Jain

Woman ‘kills’ four
daughters, attempts
suicide, say police

Doctor paid
hospital
attendant to
do his job
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEW DELHI, NOVEMBER 27

DELHI POLICE has arrested a
hospital attendant for al-
legedly posing as a doctor and
performing duties in the ca-
sualtyward of LokNayak hos-
pital. The accused, Rashid
Khan, was allegedly being
paid by a resident doctor, po-
lice said.
According to the police,

the doctor told Khan to fill in
for him at the hospital, and
the latterwore amask to hide
his face.
Since he had worked at a

hospital, he knew the basics
of handling patients, police
said.
The doctor had joined Lok

Nayak in September but
tested positive for Covid-19 in
September.
A senior police officer said

hospital staff suspected his
behaviour and activities after
he joined back.
“On Thursday, they asked

the doctor to show his ID and
remove his mask. When the
doctor refused to do that, the
staffers called us.
“We found Khanwas com-

ing to the hospital every day
and taking care of patients.He
was using the doctor’s ID —
and he confessed he was get-
tingpaid to come to thehospi-
tal every day,” said the officer.
A case has been registered

at IP Estate police station
against Khan and police are
looking for the doctor to as-
certain his role.
Lok Nayak Hospital was

converted into a Covid-19 fa-
cility earlier this year and is
the largest one being run by
the Delhi government at the
moment.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER27

THEDELHITransportCorporation
(DTC)Fridaymovedastepcloser
totheprocurementof1,250low-
floorACbuses,with itsboardde-
cidingtoawardthecontracttoau-
tomobilemanufacturersJBMand
TataMotorsina70:30ratio.
Anofficial said if TataMotors

doesnotaccepttheoffer,thenthe
entire contractwill be awarded
to JBM.Both the companieshad
previously qualified the techni-
calevaluationstageofthetender
floatedbyDTCinthis regard.
TheDTC,whichhasnotpro-

cured a single bus since the
Commonwealth Games, has a
fleet of 3,762 buses currently.

Factoringinthecluster fleet, the
complete strength of the city's
bus fleet is6,601.
"These1,250BS-VIcompliant

air-conditionedbuseswouldbe
equippedwithreal-timepassen-
gerinformationsystems,CCTVs,
panic buttons, GPS, alongwith
featuresforthedifferently-abled.
Bharat Stage (BS) standards are
emissionstandardsthatregulate
theoutputofairpollutantsfrom
motorvehicles,"anofficialDelhi
government statement said.
The induction of the buses

will begin after theproposal re-
ceives the approval of theDelhi
government Cabinet, the state-
mentadded.Withtheinduction
of these 1,250 buses, the total
fleet size in Delhi would reach
7,851buses.

DTC moves closer to
procuring 1,250 buses

SAKSHIDAYAL
GURGAON,NOVEMBER27

A WOMAN residing in Nuh’s
Piproli village allegedly mur-
dered her four daughters – all
under the age of 7— on the in-
terveningnightofThursdayand
Friday,andsubsequentlytriedto
commit suicide, police said. An
FIRhas been lodged against her
on thebasis of a complaint sub-
mittedbyherhusband.
According to police, the

woman has been identified as
Farmeena,whileherfourdaugh-
ters have been identified as
Muskan (7), Miskeena (4),
Alshifa (3) and Arbeena (4
months).
Thecrimewasdiscoveredby

the woman’s husband,
Khurshid,whohadgoneoutthe
nightbeforeandreturnedhome
in themorning to find his chil-
dren lying dead on the beds in
theirhomeandhiswifewithher
throat slit.
His cries alerted his neigh-

bors,whohelpedrushFarmeena
to the Shahid Hasan Khan hos-
pital,whereshe is critical.
Police suspect she tried to

commit suicide after allegedly

killingherdaughters.
Thecouplehadbeenmarried

for around eight years. Police
saidthiswasFarmeena’ssecond
marriage, and shehad adaugh-
ter from apreviousmarriage as
well.
“Thewoman’s husband has

given us a complaint accusing
her of the crime. We have
lodgedanFIRunderSection302
(murder) of the Indian Penal
Code (IPC). The woman is un-
dergoing treatment at the hos-
pital and is unconscious as of
now, so we have not been able
to question her,” said inspector
Ram Dyal, the Station House
Officer of the Punhana police
station,where the FIRhas been
lodged.
“From what the woman’s

husband and otherswho know
her have told us, shewas trou-
bled because she had four
daughters from this marriage
and a daughter from the earlier
marriage as well, and no sons.
Shewasreportedlymentallydis-
turbed because of this. Our in-
vestigation is at aprimary stage
now. Once thewoman is capa-
ble of speaking, we will fully
know what the reality is,” he
said.

MAHENDERSINGH
MANRAL
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER27

Fourarmedassailantsrobbedat
gunpointaGandhi-Nagarbased
garmentbusinessman,whowas
speaking to his friend after at-
tending awedding function, in
East Delhi’s Preet Vihar on
Wednesday. The incident took
placeoutside thevenue.
When he refused to take off

his gold bangle, the assailants
used a cutter to remove it from
hishand.Policesaidtheaccused,
whocameinavehicle,allegedly
fired three rounds and robbed
two gold chains and two dia-
mondrings fromhim.
Police suspect the assailants

havecommittedaround25inci-
dentsof robberyandcarjacking

inthe lastone-and-halfmonths
in several areas of East and
Northeast Delhi, Shahdara and
Indirapuram.
Accordingtopolice, the inci-

denttookplacelateWednesday
night when the complainant,
Rohit Batra, waswith his friend
Raghav. “OnWednesday, Batra
came toattendRaghav’s sister’s
mehndi function inarestaurant
near Preet ViharMetro station.
Around1.50am,boththefriends
cameoutandwere talkingafter
thewomenhadleft intheircars.
That’swhenawhiteSwiftcame
and fourmen,wearingmonkey
caps,steppedoutof thecar.One
of them threatened Batra to
hand over his belongings, and
when he resisted, another as-
sailant fired at him, but he es-
caped unhurt. The assailants
thenaskedRaghavtohandover

hisbelongings,buthemanaged
to escape inside the restaurant.
Raghav was scared and even
threwabottleon themfromin-
side therestaurant, and inretal-
iation, they also fired towards
theestablishment,”aseniorpo-
liceofficer said.
Police said theassailantsde-

camped after robbing Batra’s
gold chains, twodiamond rings
andhisgoldbangleaftercutting
itwiththehelpofacutter.Before
escaping, theyagain fired in the
air from their car. “Police have
identifiedthemwiththehelpof
earlier footage of incidents.
Policecametoknowthatagroup
of four menwere operating in
Delhi. They were first robbing
vehicles and thencommitting a
spreeof incidentsbeforedump-
ingit,”anofficersaid,addingthat
ahunt for themen isunderway.

From 26/11 to Covid-19
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Sunday, Nov 29, 8.30 pm

Fraternity of Army Educational Corps

expresses profound grief and sorrow on
the sad demise of Lt Col Vikramjit Singh

Toor (Retd) on 22 Nov 20. He will always

be remembered for his selfless and ded-
icated service to the Corps. We pray to

the Almighty to bless eternal peace to the
departed soul and give strength to the bereaved family.

Maj Gen Devesh Gaur
Addl DG AE & Col Comdt

and All Ranks of Army Educational Corps

OBITUARY
Lt Col Vikramjit Singh Toor (Retd)

(22-12-1946 to 22-11-2020)

State Bank of India, Patna Circle, invites application for empanelment of Valuers.
Any of the below mentioned categories of Valuers may apply for empanelment as
Valuers, subject to fulfilment of the eligibility criteria as mentioned in Annexure-I.
a) Registered Valuers under the provision of Insolvency and Bankruptcy code,
2016 who ought to be registered under the Companies (Registered Valuers
and Valuation) Rules 2017 as per notification dated 18.10.2017 of Govt. of
India, Ministry of Company Affairs.

b) Valuers registered under section 34AB of the Wealth Tax Act 1997 (Valuers
under SARfAeSI Act 2002).

c) Valuers other than (a) and (b) above.
TheValuers shall submit their applications in prescribed format inAnnexure II along
with Annexures - IV & V other relevant enclosures documents etc. as mentioned
in Annexure III to the nearest business units / branches, etc by 31.10.2020
for further scrutiny, recommendation and submission to appropriate authority.
The Bank reserves the right to amend/modify any terms and condition of
empanelment and withdraw the advertisement without any notice.
for more details and Annexures, please visit nearest Regional Business Office /
Administrative Office of State Bank of India of Patna Circle.

CPM Department, Local Head Office, West Gandhi
Maidan, Patna-800001

public notice
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ATSINGHUANDTIKRIBORDERS

AMILBHATNAGAR&
JIGNASASINHA
NEWDELHI, NOVEMBER27

AROUND8PMatSinghuonthe
Delhi-Haryana border, the
chemical odour of teargas has
been replaced by the winter
breeze. Broken concrete barri-
ers and empty shells strewn
acrossGTKarnalHighwayarea
reminder of clashes between
farmers and the police which
tookplaceearlierintheday.And
while permission was eventu-
allygrantedforfarmerstomove
to Nirankari ground in Burari,
mostdecided to stayput.
As temperatures dipped,

hundreds of tractors could be
seen lined up on either side of
thehighwayhere fromAmbala,
Mohali, Ludhiana,Amritsarand
other parts of Punjab and
Haryana; thetractorshavenow
become "mini-homes",
equippedwithrationandother
paraphernalia needed for a
long haul.
Most farmers had covered

theirvehicleswithplasticsheets
incaseitrained.Whilesomeset
upmattresses and blankets on
the tractors itself, others lay a
bedsheet on the roadorunder-
neath thevehicles.
"If it was about comfort, we

would have stayed home. We
can sleep on the road, the di-
vider or the footpath if needed.
But we will stay here. We are
helping each other in terms of
food and other essentials," said
Harpreet, a farmer from
Ludhiana.
Nearby, makeshift kitchens

weresetuptoservefoodtoany-
one who needed it. Farmers
seen protesting during the day
were now peeling onions,
kneading flour andmakingdal.
The protesters carried small
cylinders, portablewater filters
and kettles. Volunteers from
Delhi’sgurdwarasalsocamefor-
ward todistributemeals.

Protestersalsocarriedboxes
ofmedicinesforanyoneinneed.
As the night set in, Manjeet

Singh said goodbye to his six-
year-oldsononthephone,back
homeinFirozpur.Manyvehicles
had been fittedwith sockets to
chargephones."It’shisbirthday
twodayslaterandhewantedto
haveacelebration. Idon'tknow
whenIwillseehimnextbutmy
familyunderstands,”he said.
At Tikri, which also saw

protests, farmers sat for ameal
onmatsunderthewatchfuleye
of securitypersonnel.While50
vehicles had left for Nirankari
ground,most stayedback.
Said a senior police officer:

“There aremore than 250 trac-
torsontheothersideof thebor-
der. Only a fraction of these en-
tered the city. Others will rest
here.”
During theday, theareahad

seen protesters breaking
throughbarricadesandremov-
ingroadblocksusingtheirtrucks
and tractors. Police retaliated
withwatercannonsandteargas
shelling. Police saida fewfarm-
erswho resorted to stone-pelt-
ingweredetained.
Said Jagtar Singh, 35, one of

the protesters, said, “We have
noteatenproperlyfortwodays.
The Haryana policemistreated
us. In Delhi, locals have shut
theirshopsandpolicedousedus
with water cannons. They are
treating us like animals. Why
put barbedwires on the road?
Weneed to restnowandmight
leave for Nirankari late at night
or tomorrow.” Next to himwas
Brijesh Singh, 70, who said he
won’t leave Delhi unless their
demandsaremet. “Allwewant
isa fairpriceonwhatwegrow,”
he said.

AtSinghuborder, farmerssettle in for thenightonFriday.AmitMehra

DuringtheprotestsatSinghuduringtheday.PraveenKhanna

SOURAVROYBARMAN
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER27

TURNING DOWN a police re-
quest to convert stadiums into
makeshiftdetentioncentres,dis-
patchingagroupofpartyleaders
in front of the PrimeMinister's
residence and engaging ground
workers to make logistical
arrangementsforfarmersenter-
ing the capital — for the Aam
Aadmi Party, Fridaywas an op-
portunity to tryandreclaim lost
ground in Punjab, where the
party has largely remained in a
state of tumult ever since it fin-
ishedsecondinthe2017assem-
blypollswith20seats.
After the Delhi Policemade

publicthefactthat itsrequestto
convert nine stadiums into
makeshift detentioncentres re-
mains pending with the Delhi
government, theAAPunrolleda
coordinatedcampaign,aspartof
which its leaders publicly de-
manded that the police request
be turneddown.
Withinhours,thegovernment

released a note signed byDelhi
HomeMinister Satyendar Jain,
spellingoutthedecisiontoreject
thepolicerequest.Thepartyalso
sentasmallgroupof leadersand
workers in front of the Prime
Minister's residence to stage a
protestagainstthefarmlaws.
Later, its MLAs went to the

Nirankari ground to oversee
arrangements for the farmers.
The Delhi Jal Board underMLA
Radhav Chadha also appointed
nodalofficerstoensureavailabil-
ityofwater tankersat thesite.
"It was an attempt to reoc-

cupysomemindspace.Recently,
thestateunitalsoappointed460
block presidents across 22 dis-
tricts to strengthen the organi-
sation. Efforts are beingmade
but the outcome remains to be
seen," saidaDelhi-based senior
AAP leader.
The AAP leadership's inabil-

ity to project a strong local face
in Punjab had hamstrung the
party'sprospectsin2017.Theis-
suecontinuestofesterevenasit
made its popular Sangrur MP
BhagwantMannthechiefof the
state unit, and foisted a new
Leader of theOpposition after a
split in2018.
While the AAP strongly op-

posedthefarmlegislationsinthe
Parliament,withitsRajyaSabha
MPSanjaySinghtakingthelead
andthepartyholdingaday-long
protest at JantarMantar, its at-
tempttodistanceitself fromthe
Congress and the SAD and take
anindependentstandendedup
confoundingmany.
ThepartysupportedtheBills

broughtbytheCongressgovern-
ment inthePunjabAssemblyto
negatethecentrallaw.However,
it publicly downplayed the im-
portance of themove, saying it
wouldmatterlittleasstatescan-
not amend central laws—apo-
sition that inviteda scathingat-
tack fromPunjabChiefMinister
AmarinderSingh.
"Thepartyhasnotbeenable

tocapturethepulseof theongo-
ingagitation.Friday'smovescan
beseenascoursecorrection.Five
days ago,Mann had also urged
party workers to join the
protests without any banner. It
also held some gram sabhas to

opposethenewlegislations,"an-
other leader said.
AseniorAAPfunctionaryex-

plained how the party has its
sights firmlysetonthe2022as-
semblypolls:"TheSADwill look
toretainandreclaimitsrural Jat
Sikh base. Amarinder, who ap-
pears to have patched upwith
Navjot Singh Sidhu, is facing
anti-incumbencybutremainsa
force to reckon with. The AAP
hadwonbig in the ruralMalwa
belt in2017. Itwillbase itscam-
paign against corruption, traf-
ficking and achievements in
governance inDelhi.”
AAPinsiderssaidFriday'spo-

sitioningwasalsoanattempt to
blunt a "whisper campaign" by
the Congress and SAD that the
Delhi governmentwants to im-
pose lockdown ahead of the
protests.
Meanwhile,theDelhigovern-

ment also directed the revenue
departmenttoarrangetents,mo-
biletoiletsanddeploysanitation
staffatthevenue.Intheevening,
the BJP-ruled Northmunicipal
corporation also issued a state-
ment,sayingitisengagingteams
forpreparingtheground"sothat
the farmers do not have to face
any inconvenience".
"TheNorthDMCispreparing

Nirankari ground by putting
teamsforroadsweeping,clean-
ing, placing dustbins for collec-
tion and regular lifting of
garbage, sanitisationof thearea
keeping in view the Covid-19
pandemic, fumigation, and de-
ployingmobiledispensariesand
water tankers. The teams de-
ployedhavestartedfunctioning
atwar-footing," it said.

Its future in Punjab in mind,
AAP govt turns down police
demand to help detain farmers

After facing police heat, farmers dig in for cold night

Gurgaon insulated from
protest for 2nd day in row

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
GURGAON, NOVEMBER27

EVENAS groups of farmers de-
scended on Tikri and Singhu
borders of Delhi to protest
against the farm laws for the
second day in a row, the situa-
tion at the Gurgaon-Delhi bor-
derandwithinGurgaondistrict
remained calm.
In the absence of protesters

inthedistrict,andwithsecurity
already beefed up since
Thursday, the only impact visi-
bleof theprotestsonthedistrict
was in the movement of vehi-
cles at the border areas. At the

Sirhaul toll plaza, for example,
barricades were placed across
the carriageway, with police
personnelcheckingeveryvehi-
cle that passed through, allow-
ingmovement in only a single
lane through the morning. An
ambulance and a fire brigade
were on standby in addition to
thepolicepersonnelmaintain-
ing awatch in the area.
“Therehasbeennoimpactof

theprotest on thedistrict today
either. Security hadbeen inten-
sifiedWednesdayitselfandstrict
watchwas beingmaintained in
seven border areas today as
well,” said Subhash Boken, PRO
ofGurgaonPolice.

Covid and past lessons
dictated police strategy
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER27

ITWASonThursdayeveningthat
theDelhi Police received intelli-
genceinputsthatfarmerstravel-
lingintractorswouldtrytomake
their way into the capital,
prompting them to formulate a
strategyforTikriandSinghubor-
ders.Accordingtoseniorofficers,
theyhadtokeeptheCovidsitua-
tion inmind, hencemultiple se-
curity chainswere set up so the
protesterswouldstayasfaraway
frompolicepersonnelaspossible.
Aseniorpoliceofficersaidthat

tillWednesday,theyhaddecided
tousebarricadesandtrucksfilled
with sand to stop farmers. But
they received information that
protestersmightusetractorstotry
andmovetheseoutof theway.

“Senior officials of districts
concerned immediately called a
meeting to change their strategy
anddecided touseconcretebar-
rier blocks, then a JCBmachine
alongwithcranehooks,andlastly
barbedwire fencingonconcrete
blocks,sothatnoonewilldirectly
touchpolicemen,”anofficersaid.
Seniorofficialsofbothranges

discussed the plan with the
SpecialCP(Westernzone)andhe
discusseditwiththeDelhiPolice
Commissioner.“Aftergettingap-
proval,theytoldSHOstomakethe
arrangementsandsetupthebar-
rierkeepingtheneedfordistanc-
inginmind,”theofficersaid.
An officer said lessonswere

learnt from a farmer protest in
2018. “Around35 companies of
paramilitaryforcesandover2,000
police personnelweredeployed
atSinghuandTikriborders.”

ASHNABUTANI
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER27

COMMUTERSTRAVELLINGfrom
NCR towardsDelhi struggled to
get to their destinations asDelhi
MetrostationsoutsideofDelhire-
mainedshuttill5.35pmFriday.
The Delhi Metro Rail

Corporation(DMRC)announced
ThursdayeveningthattheMetro
would function from Delhi to
NCR but not vice-versa, follow-
ingDelhiPoliceorders.
On Friday afternoon, a few

waited outside the Sector 16
Metro station in Noida, hoping
the station would open soon.
UtkeshYadav(21),whoworksin
an IT company inNoida, said, "I
camefromDwarkainthemorn-
ing but it looks like Iwill not be

able to go back home."
Eventually,hedecidedtostayat
a friend'splace inNoida.
Most commuters travelling

fromNoida headed to the New
AshokNagarstationasitwasthe
closest one open. An official of
the DMRC said, "Naturally, the
terminal stations are quite
crowded but distance is being
maintained and people are
madetowait in lines.Asofnow,
normal serviceswill resumeon
all corridors fromtomorrow."
Candidates sitting for the

DelhiPoliceConstableexamina-
tion,held inGreaterNoida,were
amongthosewhodidnothavea
commute back. Gopesh Yadav,
22, left his house in Rewari at 5
am,worriedhowhewouldgetto
theexaminationcentreandback.
After taking theexamination,he

said, "I got on the Aqua line but
couldnotchangefortheBlueline.
Itookanautoandthenfoundthat
we can board the Metro from
NewAshokNagar station. In the
morning, I had to opt for a two-
hourbusjourneyasIcouldnotget
ontheYellowlinefromHudaCity
Centre. It has been a long day, I
willgethomeat8-9pm."
Manoj Kumar, 26, a civil en-

gineerheadingtohishometown
inBihar, travelingfromNoidato
NewDelhiRailwayStation,said
he found out about the Metro
being shut the last minute and
had to look for alternatives. He
reached Ashok Nagar at
3:45pm,worried that hemight
notmake it in time for his train
at5.15pm."It is crowdedinside
the station too. I hope Imake it
on time,"he said.

Panel red-flag: Delay in tree
felling nod impacting Yamuna
SHIVAMPATEL
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER27

DELAY IN granting tree felling
permission for constructing and
upgrading sewage treatment
plants(STPs)—topreventflowof
untreatedwasteintotheYamuna
— recently led the Yamuna
Monitoring Committee to raise
the matter with the Delhi’s
Principal Chief Conservator of
Forests(PCCF).
InameetingonNovember10,

members of theNational Green
Tribunal-appointed Committee
pointedouttoPCCFIshwarSingh
thatmorethan9-10monthshad
beenspentingrantingtreefelling
permissions,someofwhichwere
stillpending.“Thepurposeofthe
reviewmeetingneedstobeseen
in the context of the larger ob-
jectiveofcleaningRiverYamuna,
and the fact that administrative
delays caused in grant of time
bound statutory clearanceswill
impact commissioning of proj-
ects having large outlays to the
tuneofRs1,656crores,”minutes
of themeetingsaid.
Delhi JalBoard(DJB)officials

informedtheCommitteeduring
ameeting on November 4 that

application for felling 860 trees
to build Rithala STP wasmade
over 11 months ago and has
beenpending for approvalwith
Environment Minister Gopal
Rai’soffice sinceSeptember17.
Another application was

made by the DJB for Phase II
work of Kondli STP in February
for cutting 1,185 trees, which is
alsopendingapproval. “Thede-
laywould leave vast quantities
of sewage going untreated and
resultingincontinuedpollution
of the river,” members of the
monitoringcommitteeobserved
duringtheNovember4meeting.

The PCCF informed the
CommitteeonNovember10that
the proposal for cutting 1,185
treesforKondliSTPhadbeenre-
vised and a new proposal was
submittedearlier thismonth.
“TheDJBwasnotabletoiden-

tify land for compensatoryplan-
tation(fortreescutatKondli)and
hencetherewasdelay,”Singhtold
the Committee, as per themin-
utes.
The Indian Express sought a

responseonthematterfromthe
Minister’s office and a Delhi
Government spokesperson but
didnot receivea reply.

ANANDMOHANJ
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER27

A DELHI court has refused to
grant interim bail to former
CongresscouncillorIshratJahan
in a UAPA case in connection
withaNortheastDelhiriotscase,
observing that "there was no
Covidscare inside the jail”.
Jahan had told the court of

AdditionalSessionsJudgeAmitabh
Rawat"theCovid-19situation in-
sidethejail isprecarious"andshe
has "anxiety issues”.Her lawyer,
senioradvocateRameshGupta,ar-
guedshe"hadahistoryofcervical,
spineinjuryandmigrainepriorto
herarrestandshehadbeenunder
continuousmedicationinthepast
forthesaidillnesses”.
It was argued that Jahan

slipped inside the bathroom in
the jail and suffered spine in-
juries, and that shewas not be-
inggivenproper treatment.
Thecourt,however,observed,

"There isnomedicalemergency
shown by the applicant.
Moreover,asperthereportofthe

Jail Superintendent, Tihar Jail…
allnecessaryprotocolsregarding
theCovid-relatedprecautionsare
being taken and the situation is
totallyundercontrol.Thereisno
Covidscareinsidethejail.Theap-
plicantisalsobeinggivenproper
treatment for herminor health
issuesandherconditionisstable.
In fact, shewas tested twice for
Covidandwasfoundnegative."
The Jail Superintendentwas

directedbythecourttodoregu-
lar follow-upsofmedical issues
flaggedby Jahan.
The court had perused a re-

port filed by the Jail
Superintendent stating Jahan
"hasbeentestedtwiceforCovid
andwas foundnegative,and in-
mateswhotestedCovidpositive
are kept in isolation in jail."
"For her orthopedic issues,

shereceivedtreatmentbyjailor-
tho, SR and she never com-
plained of slipping on the floor
in OPD in her previous visits to
dispensary," the report stated.
Jahanwasgrantedinterimbail

for 10days in June to attendher
wedding.

UAPACASES INNORTHEASTDELHIRIOTS

Ex-councillor seeks
bail citing Covid fear,
court turns it down

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER27

A DELHI court has granted
interim bail to Jamia Millia
IslamiaUniversity studentAsif
Iqbal Tanha, facing trial in a
UAPA case in connection with
the Northeast Delhi riots, to
appear for his compartment
exam of BA Persian (Hons),
stating that leniency must be
shown tohim.
Tanha has been enrolled in

the course since 2017. He is
slated to graduate in 2020
subject to securing passing
marks in certain compartment
exams. He sought interim bail
for oneweek fromMonday for
"the purpose of preparing for
andattending the exams…”
Tanha has six backlog

papers, outofwhich threehave
been announced and notified
forcompartmentexaminations
by the university. Additional
Sessions JudgeAmitabhRawat
observed: "The court is of the
opiníon that if the accused

wants to appear for the
compartmental examination,
the passing of which is
necessary as precondition for
his admission to MA Persian
course for which he had
already appeared, leniency
must be shown to the accused
by allowing him to appear for
the said examination”.
"Due to the pandemic,

nationwide lockdown,
restricted movement of
individuals and limited
functioning of Tihar jails, the
applicant has not been able to
access the required reading
material...He does not also
have access to a computer so
as to be able to prepare for his
backlog examinations...,"
Tanha's lawyer Sowjhanya
Shankaran told the court.
Special Public Prosecutor

Amit Prasad told the court,
"Even grant of a few days
interim bail will culminate
into an order short of regular
bail without examining the
merit of the matter qua the
present applicant.”

Jamia student gets
interim bail to take
compartment exam

TheSTPsprevent flowofuntreatedwaste intotheYamuna

NCR stations shut till evening,
Metro commuters feel pinch

Grantfor
Hinducollege
students
New Delhi: Keeping in
mind thepandemic, stu-
dents fromeconomically
disadvantaged back-
groundsatHinduCollege
will be provided a one-
time Pandemic Study
Grant by their alumni so
theycanpay their fee for
oneacademicyear.Apart
fromthis one-timegrant
ofRs20,000perhead,the
OldStudents’Association
ofHinduCollegewillstart
anannual grant thatwill
cover the annual college
feesofselectedstudents.

DeputyCM
felicitates
students
New Delhi: Deputy CM
ManishSisodiaFridayfe-
licitated students from
Delhi government
schoolswhoscored90%
and above in Class 12
boards with vocational
subjects.ENS

BRIEFLY

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 18,330 9,494
VENTILATORS 1,478 223

Dailycases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Nov26 5,475 4,937 91 63,266
Nov27 5,482 5,937 98 64,455
Total 38,181* 5,09,654 8,909 61,04,158
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HARIKISHANSHARMA
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER27

AS FARMERSprotesting against
thenewfarmlawsstartedenter-
ingDelhi,theCentralgovernment
onFridayreiteratedthatitisopen
fortalksonthecontentiousissues.
“To remove anymisunder-

standing about thenewagricul-
turallaws,Iinviteallfarmerbroth-
ers and sisters for discussion,”
tweetedAgricultureandFarmers’
WelfareNarendra Singh Tomar.
“Enactingnewlawswastheneed
ofthehour,thesenewagricultural
lawsaregoingtobringrevolution-
ary changes in the farmers' lives
inthecomingtime.”
Theministertaggedavideoin

whichhesaid thegovernment is
ready fordiscussions.He saidhe
hasrequestedthefarmerstocome
fordiscussionsonDecember3.
WhileDelhiPoliceallowedthe

protesting farmers to enter the
Capital,therewasnoindicationon
whethertheCentralgovernment
will hold talks with the farm
union representatives before
December3.
Farmunion representatives,

too, saidFridayevening that they
hadnotgotanyinvitationfortalks
earlier thanDecember3. “So far
wehavenot receivedany invita-
tion for talks from the govern-
ment,” said Kavitha Kuruganti,
working group member of All
IndiaKisan SangharshCoordin-
ationCommittee(AIKSCC),which
isleadingthemarchtoDelhi.
OnNovember24,theAIKSCC

wrotetoPrimeMinisterNarendra
Modidemanding repeal of three
farmlawsandwithdrawalof the
ElectricityAmendmentBill2020.
Earlier,onNovember13,talks

between the government and
farmunion representatives re-
mained inconclusive. Ten days
later, Union Food Secretary
Sudhanshu Pandey, who holds
additional charge of Agriculture
andFarmers’Welfare,wrotealet-
ter to 32 farm unions, inviting
themfortalksonDecember3.
While there is no specific

agendamentionedintheletter,it
is expected that keydemandsof
thefarmers’groups,includingre-
pealingofthethreelawsandlegal
guaranteefortheminimumsup-
portprice,willbeontable.

ANJUAGNIHOTRICHABA
JALANDHAR,NOVEMBER27

ANGRYAT the obstacles placed
in thewayof farmersmarching
to Delhi, All India Kisan
Sangharsh Coordination
Committee(AIKSCC),agrouping
of 500 farmunions,wrote a let-
ter to PrimeMinister Narendra
Modi on Friday, urging him to
provide them safe passage to
RamLeelaGround inDelhi.
The letter, a copy ofwhich is

withThe IndianExpress, read, “As
you are aware, determined and
resolutefarmersaremarchingto-
wardsDelhi in lakhs fromdiffer-
entstatesofIndia...underthelead-
ership of various national and
regionalplatformsof farmersor-
ganisations.”
“These farmers have had to

face unprecedented obstacles
placed in theirway byHaryana
andUttar Pradesh governments
presumably also at thebehest of
the central government, which
triedeverypossiblemeanstostop
them—regularbarricades,sand-

laden trucks inmultiple layers,
hugeboulders placed across the
roads and even trenches on the
road,water canons and tear gas.
All of this in the cruelwinter in
NorthIndia.”
The letter said things have

come to suchapass because the
voicesof farmerswerenot taken
into accountwhile framing the
agri laws. “Even the representa-
tionsgiventoyoumultipletimes

during farmers' protests in their
respectivestatesremainedunan-
sweredbyyouroffice.”
The letter, sent on behalf of

dozens of farmers including
Rashtriya Kisan Mazdoor
Sangathan convenor VM Singh
who is alsomemberof national
working committee of AIKSCC,
saidthatthegovernmentshould
initiate a sincere dialoguewith
the farmers.

AttheDelhi-HaryanaSinghuborderonFriday.PraveenKhanna

FARMERPROTESTS

Ready to hold talks, remove
misunderstanding: Tomar

MAHARASHTRA CMUDDHAV
THACKERAY,whocompletesone
year inoffice Saturday, speaks to
VISHWASWAGHMODE about
his plan to tackle the financial
stress on the economy, and on
BJP’s“vendetta”politics.Excerpts:

Sincetheformationof the
MVAgovernment, the
oppositionhasbeengiving
dates for itscollapse?How
difficulthasrunningthis
governmentbeenforyou?
...Theyarebusyandhappydo-

ingthat. Idonotwanttocomein
between anybody’s happiness.
This pandemic period inwhich
weare running this government
is an exceptional time.Noprevi-
ous governmentwould have to
facethepressuresanddifficulties
thatwehave. The challengesbe-
fore this government are before
you.However,wehave set some
goals forourselvesand Ipromise
you thatwewill complete them
inthenextfouryears.

HastheCentrebeenreceptive
towardsworkingwithyour
governmenton
issuesaffecting
thestate?
Even though the

party or ideology of
government is im-
portant,afterthefor-
mation of the gov-
ernmentit’stheduty
of the government
either at the Centre
oratthestatetowork
impartiallywithout
any discrimination.
FromSeptember,the
Centre stopped the
supplyofPPEkitsandN95masks.
It led to an increase in the state’s
financial burden by around Rs
250-300crore.Also, theGSTand
taxdevolutionduesofaroundRs
38,000crorearestillpendingwith
the Centre. Apart fromnominal
help,wehavenotreceivedthere-
quiredcooperationfromtheCen-
trewhennaturalcalamitiessuch
asNisargacyclone,floodsinVida-
rbhaandincessantrainfallinWe-
sternMaharashtra andMarath-
wadahitthestate...

Youhavebeenvocal in
attackingPMNarendraModi
withwhomyouhaveshared
cordial relations.
Making personal attacks or

speakingwithmaliciousintention
issomethingthatIhavealwaysre-
frainedfrom.I,however,workand
speak on issues that affect the
well-beingofmystatewithpas-
sion. Unlike them, I have never
made personal attacks theway

they have attacked my family
withvengeance.Whenwewere
withthem,weweregoodtothem,
we used to campaign for them
withoutwhich theirballotboxes
wouldneverhavefilledup.Today,
themannerinwhichtheyareat-
tacking our family is a low and
pervertedtendencyof theirpoli-
tics. I have not stooped to their
levelandattackedthem...

Howdoesthegovernment
plantorescuetheeconomy
inthecomingyear?
Wewill officially complete

one year tomorrow (Saturday).
We had to restrict a lot of our
work...ascoronavirushadstarted
spreading its tentacles.However,
in spite of that, during the lock-

down,Maharashtra
government signed
MoUs for invest-
ments worth Rs
50,000 crore... It is
important to note
that though the
wheelsof economic
activities slowed
down,wedidnotal-
low them to stop.
Wewillseeitsfruits...

Whataremajor
achievementsof
yourgovernment?

Ourgovernmentstartedwith
approvingRs20crorefundsforde-
velopmentofRaigadfort.Thebig
decisionoffarmloanwaiverupto
Rs2lakhwastakenanditwasim-
plementedwithouthurdles.We
also introducedShivBhojanatRs
10 (per plate) that is nowbeing
givenatRs5.Whateverpromises
wemade for farmers, we have
nearlyfulfilledall...Wedon’tmake
announcementsof doublingand
tripling incomeof farmersor ‘ac-
chedinaayenge’....

Yourfatherhadclaimedhe
usedtorunthegovernment
throughremotecontrol.How
hasbeenyourexperience
runningacoalition
governmentwith2parties?
Runninggovernmentthrough

remotecontrolisaseparatething
butatthistimetherearethreefin-
gersontheremote.
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www.indianexpress.com
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BASHAARATMASOOD
SRINAGAR,NOVEMBER27

AHEAD OF the first phase of
District Development Council
(DDC)polls,JammuandKashmir
PoliceonFridaybarredPDPpres-
ident and formerCMMehbooba
Muftifromleavingherresidence.
Mufti, who was to visit

Pulwama, said shehas beenput
underhousedetention.WhileJ&K
Policedeniedthisandsaidshehas
been“requestedtopostpone”the
visitforsecurityreasons,theylater
also barredher fromaddressing
themediaatherresidence.
OnFriday, as shewas leaving

forPulwamatomeetthefamilyof
PDP youth president and DDC
candidateWaheed-ur-Rehman
Parra,whohasbeen arrestedby
theNIA, apolice vehicle blocked
thegateofherresidenceandshe
wastoldthatshecouldn’tgo.
“Their cruelty knows no

bounds.Waheedwasarrestedon
baseless charges & I amnot al-
lowedtoevenconsolehis family.
Evenmydaughter Iltijahasbeen

placed under house arrest be-
cause she also wanted to visit
Waheed’sfamily,”Muftitweeted.
“Ihavebeenillegallydetained

yetagain.Sincetwodays, J&Kad-
min has refused to allowme to
visit @parawahid’s family in
Pulwama. BJPMinisters & their
puppets are allowed to move
aroundineverycornerofKashmir
but security is aproblemonly in
mycase,”sheadded.
Mufti also posted letters of

District PolicePulwamaand the
Director, Special SecurityGroup
(SSG) on Twitter. “Neither Anti
Sabotaging Check nor ASL
(AdvancedSecurity Liaison)has

beenconducteduptillnowbesides
entiremanpoweriscommittedfor
other election related/operation
duties. As such it is requested to
kindlyadvise/requesthertodefer
tourprogrammeof Pulwamato-
day,” theDistrict Policewrote to
Director, SSG,whoaskedMufti to
reconsiderthevisit.
Denying that the PDP chief

had been detained, J&K Police
tweeted, “PDP leader Ms
Mehbooba Mufti is not under
house arrest. Shewas requested
topostponehervisittoPulwama
purelyduetosecurityreasons.”
However,whensheconvened

apressconferenceatherFairview
residenceintheafternoon,police
stoppedjournalistsfromentering
the residence. “We are one day
away fromDDCpolling& it’s evi-
dent that theadminhere isusing
fear& intimidation in tandemto
muffle any formof opposition,”
Muftitweetedafterthepresswas
not allowed in. “This despite no
writtenordersexplainingmyar-
bitrary detention. Kashmir is an
openairprisonwherenoonehas
therighttoexpresstheiropinion.”

ARUNSHARMA
JAMMU,NOVEMBER27

NEARLY7lakhvoterswilldecide
the fate of 296 candidates in 43
constituencies that are going to
thepolls on Saturday in the first
ever election to the District
Development Councils (DDC)
acrossJammuandKashmir.
While124candidates,includ-

ing30women,areinthefrayin18
constituenciesinJammudivision,
another172candidates,including
59women, are contesting the
elections on25 seats inKashmir
Valley.Pollingwilltakeplacefrom
7amto2pm.
JammuandKashmirElection

Commissioner K K Sharma de-
niedtheNationalConferenceand
thePDP’sallegationthattheircan-
didateswerenotbeingallowedto
campaign,andsaidthatthecandi-
datesandtheirleadersinKashmir
were provided a schedule for
campaigningbysecurityagencies.
This, he said, applies toeveryone
inviewofthesecuritysituation.
The 20districts in theUnion

TerritoryofJ&Khavebeendivided
into 14 constituencies each. The
elections toall of themarebeing
heldineightphasesthroughbal-
lotpaper,beginningSaturday.
BesidestheDDCpolls,by-ele-

ctions for 1,088 sarpanch and
morethan12,000panchpositions
arealsobeingheldsimultaneously.
Of them, 43 sarpanch and 368
panchconstituenciesaregoingto
the polls in the first phase on
Saturday.While 279 candidates,
including 89women, are in the
fray for 43 sarpanch positions,
thereare852candidates, includ-
ing 217women, for panchposi-
tions in constituencies going to
thepollsinthefirstphase.
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J&K DISTRICTDEVELOPMENTCOUNCILPOLLS

296 candidates’
fate to be
decided today

Mehbooba stopped from leaving
home, press access blocked too

DELHICONFIDENTIAL

DUTY BEYOND POLITICS
RAHULGANDHI is back inGoa.OnWednesday, hehad flown
fromGoa toGuwahati topay tributes to lateAssamCMTarun
Gogoi.Thenewsofthedemiseofanotherpartyveteran,Ahmed
Patel,reachedRahulbythetimehelandedinGuwahati.Hethen
flewtoDelhi,visitedPatel’sresidenceandpaidhislastrespects.
OnThursday, he travelled toPiraman inGujarat for Patel’s fu-
neral.HereturnedtoGoafromthere.RahulhadgonetoGoawith
SoniaGandhi onNovember 20. Congress leaders saydoctors
hadadvisedSoniatobeawayfromDelhi’spollution.

BOSSES NOT HAPPY
THE BJP'S national leadership is miffed at the Punjab and
Haryanaunits, as it feels leaders in these states failed to con-
vincepeopleaboutthebenefitsofthefarmlaws.PrimeMinister
NarendraModihadurgedpartyleaderstocampaignintensely
on the advantages of the new legislation. The party had also
launcheda15-dayawarenesscampaigninSeptemberafterthe
Opposition launched an agitation against the proposed laws.
Butasprotestsbyfarmersrageon,theleadershipnowsaysthe
stateunitsofPunjabandHaryana,aswellasthatofChandigarh,
havefailedtoeffectivelyreachthemessagetothepeople.

MELANCHOLY MOOD
THEMOODat theCongressWorkingCommitteemeeting on
Fridaywassombre.Themeetingwasconvenedtopaytributes
tolateCongressveteransAhmedPatelandTarunGogoi.Butone
getstohearthatsomeleaders–amongthemBhaktaCharanDas
andSevaDalchiefLaljiDesai–askedRahulGandhitoreturnas
partychief.Thedemanddidnothavemanytakers.Itisalsolearnt
thatYouthCongresschiefSrinivasBVmentionedaboutleaders
makingpublicremarksabouttheparty,butAICCgeneralsecre-
tary(organisation)KCVenugopalintervenedandcuthimshort.

Why wait till Dec 3,
Capt asks Centre

Chandigarh: PunjabChiefMini-
sterCaptAmarinderSinghFriday
welcomed theCentre’s decision
toallowfarmerstoenterDelhito
exercise their right toprotestbut
askedwhy theCentrewaswait-
ing for December 3 for holding
talkswhen the situation is “get-
tingoutofcontrolnow”.
“The voice of farmers cannot

bemuzzled indefinitely. Centre
shouldimmediatelyinitiatetalks
withKisanUnion leaders to de-
fuse the tense situation at the
Delhi borders. Why wait till
December3whenthesituationis
getting out of hand now?" said
Amarinderinatweet.
Amarinder asked theCentre

toshow“statesmanship”andac-
cept the farmers' demand foras-
suredMSP. ENS

‘I have never made
personal attacks
the way BJP has
attacked my family’

Hyderabad: BJP president J P
NaddaonFridayhitthecampaign
trail for theDecember1citycivic
polls,witharoadshow,saying,“it
is time for KCR (TelanganaChief
Minister K Chandrasekhar Rao)
andtheTRSregimetogo”.
“Youhavecome insuch large

numbers inspiteof therain.This
is sending out amessage, on its
own, toKCRandTRS... that your
timetogohascomeanditistime
fortheBJPtocome,”hetoldparty
cadresatKothapethere.
Oncriticismfromsomequar-

ters over theBJPpresident com-

ingtocampaignforacorporation
election,Naddasaidhewasready
togowhereverrequiredtoputan
end tocorruption, for the sakeof
developmentandtowardsexpan-
sionoftheparty.SeveralseniorBJP
leaders are campaigning in the
Greater HyderabadMunicipal
Corporationelections. PTI

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER27

ADAYaftermeetingNepal’sPrime
MinisterKPSharmaOliandstress-
ingthe importanceof “respecting
eachother’s sensitivities”,Foreign
SecretaryHarshVardhanShringla
onFridaysaid IndiaandNepalare
“on thesamepageandshare the
samevision”.
Healsounderlined thatNew

Delhi sees itself as theHimalayan
nation’s “foremost friendandde-
velopmentpartner”initsquestfor
economicandsocialdevelopment.
“In my meetings here in

Kathmandu,with thePresident
and thePrimeMinisterofNepal,
theForeignMinister,andmycoun-
terpart,theForeignSecretary,and
otherdignitariesandofficials,Ihave
been leftwithnodoubt thatour
countriesareonthesamepageand
share the samevision,” Shringla
said,whiledeliveringa lectureat
theAsian InstituteofDiplomacy
and International Affairs, a
Kathmandu-basedthink-tank.
On Thursday, Shringla met

the topNepal leadershipwhere
theydiscussed theboundary is-
sueaswell.
OnFriday,Shringlasaidthere-

lationbetweenNepalandIndia is
“intricate”andtheysharethesame
geography, civilisationalheritage,
cultureandcustoms.
“IndiaseesitselfasNepal’sfore-

mostfriendanddevelopmentpart-

ner,” he said. “Our aspiration of
‘SabkaSaath, SabkaVikas, Sabka
Vishwas’ and your goal of
‘SamriddhNepal,SukhiNepali’are
entirelycompatible.”
Stressingthatrecentyearshave

giventherelationshipanewmo-
mentum,hesaid,“ForIndia,Nepal
is fundamental to our
‘NeighbourhoodFirst’approach.”
He said that apart from the

commoncivilisationalinheritance,
India’srelationshipwithNepalrests
onfourpillars—developmentco-
operation; strongerconnectivity;
expandedinfrastructureandeco-
nomicprojects;andeasieranden-
hancedaccess toeducationalop-
portunities in India for theyoung
peopleofNepal. “Wewillworkto
Nepal’spriorities.”
TheForeignSecretary’sdiscus-

sionswithPrimeMinisterOli in-
cludedareviewof thestateof the
bilateral relationship,andthepo-
tentialforbringingIndiaandNepal
closer.Shringlaheldtalkswithhis
Nepal counterpart Bharat Raj
Paudyalonawiderangeof issues,
includingtheborderproblem.He
alsocalledonNepalPresidentBidya
Devi Bhandari on Friday and
ForeignMinisterPradeepKumar
GyawalionThursday.

India, Nepal on same
page, share same
vision, says Shringla

Foreign
Secretary
Harsh
Vardhan
Shringla
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THEKARNATAKACabinetonFrid-
ayaccordedformalapprovaltodi-
visionof the ironore-richBallari
districtofKarnatakaintotwodis-
tricts with creation of Vijaya-
nagaraasthestate's31stdistrict.
“Wehaveidentifiedsixtaluks

for the newVijaynagara district
andare issuing anotification for
creationofanewdistrict.Outof11
taluksinBallari, sixwillbepartof
thenewdistrict—Hospetwillbe
thedistrictheadquarters.Wewill
callforobjections,andafterthatfi-
nal orderswill be issued,” state
LawMinister J CMadhuswamy
saidaftertheCabinetmeeting.
Themove “is a dream come

true” anda “historical decision'”,
said state ForestMinisterAnand
Singh,whoasMLA fromHospet
has beenpushing for creationof
theseparatedistrict.Themovehas
been opposed by Ballari MLA
SomashekharReddy, part of the

Reddybrothers' group that con-
trolledtheregioninthepast.
Singhhassaidthatcarvingout

a separate districtwill help pro-
mote tourism to places such as
Hampi, nearHospet, andoverall
developmentof thesix taluks, as
Ballari district is spread over a
largeregion.
Themove to create the new

districtwas clearedafter it recei-
vedsupportofSCandSTMinister
B Sreeramulu, who represents
BallariRural intheAssemblyand
is considereda close associate of
theReddybrothers.
A similar attempt had failed

lastyearafter theReddybrothers
threatenedwithdrawalofsupport
totheBSYediyurappagovernme-
nt,whichthenhadathinmajority.
TheBJPnowhasa clearmajority
in theAssembly, and Somashe-
khar is the lonevoice intheparty
opposingBallari'sbifurcation.
Themoveiswidelyseenasan

attempt towrest control of the
minerals-rich region from the
holdof theReddybrother.

BSY cabinet clears Ballari
bifurcation for new district

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU,NOVEMBER27

THEKARNATAKAgovernmenton
Fridaydecidedtodeferadecision
to recommend inclusion of the
dominantVeerashaiva Lingayat
communityof ChiefMinisterBS
Yediyurappa in theOther Back-
wardClassescategoryforreserva-
tionsincentralgovernmentjobs.
Thesubjectofrecommending

inclusionoftheLingayatcommu-
nityinthecentralOBClistfigured

on the subject list for a cabinet
meeting convened by Yediyur-
appaonFriday,butadecisionwas
deferredafterministersprevailed
overtheCMtoexaminetheissue
atgreaterlength.
“Wehave convinced the CM

todeferthedecisiononaskingthe
Centre to include Veerashaiva
Lingayats in the OBC category.
There is nopolitics in this thing.
Theproposalwasmadeyesterday
butdroppedtoday,'”LawMinister
J CMadhuswamy said after the
cabinetmeetingonFriday.

BSY cabinet defers move to seek
central OBC quota for Lingayats

MehboobaMufti

Trenches, water cannons: Farmers
write to PM about ‘cruel policing’

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
SRINAGAR,NOVEMBER27

SRINAGARMAYOR JunaidAzim
MattuonFriday joined the Jam-
mu and Kashmir Apni Party
(JKAP),daysafterwinningthepost
of the city’s civic body. Mattu
joined JKAP— led by former fi-
nanceministerAltafBukhari—at
theparty’sheadofficeinSrinagar’s
LalChowk,apartyleadersaid.On
Wednesday,Mattu returned as
Mayor of the SMC less than six

monthsafterhewasoustedfrom
officeinano-confidencemotion.
Last associated with Sajad

Gani Lone-led People’s Confer-
ence,Mattu’sascenttotheMayo-
ral post in 2018was surrounded
bycontroversyasthethenGover-
nor S PMalik hadpredicted that
hewillbethenextmayor,weeks
ahead of voting. This had raised
questionmarks about the elec-
tions as names of all candidates
were kept secret — even from
theirelectorate—inviewofsecu-
ritythreatperceptions.

Jammu: AspecialcourtFridayre-
mandedPDPyouthwing leader
WaheedParra,whowasarrested
Wednesdayinconnectionwitha
terror case, inNIAcustody for 15
days. Parrawas physically pro-
ducedbeforethecourt.
Hiscounselfiledtwoapplica-

tions—one for seeking bail and
anotherseekingthecourt’sdirec-
tion to NIA to allow his family
memberstomeethim.
Thecourt fixedthebailappli-

cation for December 7 and the
otherforDecember2. ENS

Days after his election, Srinagar
Mayor Mattu joins Apni Party

BJPchief
JPNadda

HYDERABADCIVICPOLLS

Time for TRS regime to go:
Nadda on campaign trail

Parra remanded in
15-day NIA custody

HARYANAPOLICE BOOK
BKU LEADER FOR
ATTEMPT TOMURDER
Chandigarh:HaryanaPoliceon
Friday booked state Bhartiya
Kisan Union (BKU) chief
GurnamSinghChaduniforat-
tempt tomurder as he gave a
calltotheprotestingfarmersto
dismantle all barricades.
Chaduniisthemainfaceofthe
farmers' agitation inHaryana
againsttheCentre’sfarmlaws.
TheFIRwaslodgedincon-

nectionwithfarmers’movem-
ent toDelhi fromAmbala Th-
ursdaywhentheybrokepolice
barricades.Policehaveaccused
Chaduni andothers of attem-
pting to run over policemen
with tractor-trolleys when
theybrokethebarricades.ENS

45-YEAR-OLDWHO
MOBILISED FARMERS
DIES IN ACCIDENT
Ludhiana:Indaysleadingupto
theDelhiChaloprotest,Dhan-
naSingh(45)mobilisedfarm-
ersfromover40villagestojoin
theprotest.
On Friday, his march to

the capital was cut short by
an accident that claimedhis
life on the Bhiwani-Delhi
highway. Two farmers ac-
companying him were in-
jured in the accident.
DhannaSingh (45), a resi-

dent of Khiyali ChehlanWali
villageofMansadistrict, died
whena tractor-trolleyhewas
travelling inwashit frombe-
hindinMundhalvillageofBhi-
wanidistrictbyatruck. ENS

New Delhi



‘Seychelles holds
priority for India
in Covid fight’

EXPRESSNEWS
SERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER27

EXTERNALAFFAIRSMinisterS
Jaishankar on Friday assured
Seychelles' newly elected
Indian-originPresidentWavel
Ramkalawan that the key
Indian Ocean nation holds a
"particularpriority"forIndiain
the fight against the Covid-19
pandemic, as he discussed
with him ways to further
strengthenthebilateralties,in-
cluding close security cooper-
ation.
Jaishankar reached the is-

landnationafterhisvisittothe
UAEfromNovember25-26.He
also visited Bahrain as part of
this three-nation tour, which
beganonTuesday.
"ThankSeychellesPresident

WavelRamkalawanforreceiv-
ing me today. Conveyed the
greetings of PM @naren-
dramodi and handed over a
personalmessage,” Jaishankar
said ina tweet. "Discussedour
close security cooperation,

strong devel-
opment part-
nership and
long-standing
people-to-
people con-
tacts.”
"Assured

him that Sey-
chelles had a
particular pri-
ority, bothun-
dertheNeigh-
bourhoodFirst
policy and the
SAGAR out-
look.Lookfor-
ward to fur-
ther
strengthening
our ties under
his leader-
ship," he said.
ENS
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ANDHRA PRADESH INTEGRATED IRRIGATION AND
AGRICULTURE TRANSFORMATION PROJECT

Sd/- Superintending Engineer, Irrigation Circle, Srikakulam
DIPR No.473PP/CL/ADVT/1/1/2020-21, Dt.27/11/2020

Request for Bids (National Competitive Bidding)
Tender Notice No.05/2020-21, Dated: 21.11.2020

The Superintening Engineer, Irrigation Circle, Srikakulam, Srikakulam
District, Pin code: 532001, Andhra Pradesh invites Bids from the intending
Bidders in Srikakulam District for Rehabilitation of 1) Rayikara Cheruvu
(Independent) in K K.Rajapuram (V) - Rs.36.68 Lakhs 2) Kasi Sagaram
(Independent in Burja (V) - Rs.30.13 Lakhs 3) Kotta Cheruvu Cascade
No.44 in Gangammapeta (V) Rs.65.34 Lakhs of Burja (M) 4) Narayana
sagaram Tank (Independent) in Budumuru(V) - Rs.122.69 Lakhs
5) Devulavani Tank (Independent) in Bejjupuram (V) - Rs.138.42 Lakhs
6) Nidagantlam Tank Cascade No.47 in Adapaka (V) - Rs.145.83 Lakhs of
Laveru (M) 7) Gavaramma Cheruvu (Independent) in Sairigam (V) - Rs.
33.32 Lakhs 8) Munu Kotu Ramayya Cheruvu (Independent) in Jalumuru
(V)- Rs.43.71 Lakhs of Jalumuru (M) 9) Bagamma Tank (Independent) in
Bobbilipeta (V) in Amadalavalasa (M) Rs.46.00 Lakhs 10) Cheedikivani
Tank (Independent) in Kesavararaopet (V) in Etcherla (M) Rs.39.27 Lakhs,
under “Andhra Pradesh Integrated Irrigation and Agriculture Transformation
Project (APIIATP)” from 30.11.2020 to 07.01.2021 upto 17.00 Hrs.
For complete details visit us at : www.apeprocurement.gov.in
For queires : Contact No: 94408 14811, 94412 61846

(World Bank Aided Project)

KARNATAKA STATE POLICE HOUSING AND
INFRASTRUCTURE DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION LTD.

(A Government of Karnataka Undertaking)
#59, Richmond Road, (Gen K.S. Thimmaiah Road) Bengaluru-25.

Ph: 080 – 25584102 / 25594893 Website: www.ksphc.org
e mail : eecontractksphc@gmail.com, aeecontractsksphc@gmail.com

No.: EE/KSPH&IDCL/CNT/TND/2020-21/367 Date: 27.11.2020

KSPH & IDCL invites online tender through e-procurement portal https://eproc.karnataka.gov.in for
the following works:

The Interested Contractors may participate in the tendering process. The details such as Tender Fee,
EMD, Tender Documents etc., are available on e-Procurement Portal from 04.12.2020.
“KSPH & IDCL reserves the right to accept or reject any or all bids without assigning any reasons.”
Note : Henceforth any changes / modifications in the tender will be updated only on
e-Procurement portal. Sd/-

Executive Engineer – Contracts I/c

Sl.
No. Name of Work

Approx.
Amount
put to

tender (Rs.
in Lakhs)

Contract
Period

(including
monsoon)
in months

Class of
Contractor

1

PACKAGE-30: Developmental works under PG-2020:
Providing and installing Pre-Painted Galvalume Iron
Trapezoidal Profiled Sheet roofing over Terrace for Police
Qtrs at Traffic/Rural PS at Karwar, DAR at Karwar, Ankola
PS, Kumta PS, Honnavar PS, Murdeshwar PS, Bhatkal PS,
Sirsi PS, Banavasi PS, Siddapur PS, Yellapur PS, Dandeli
PS, Haliyal PS in U.K District

423.70 3 Class-II &
above

2
PACKAGE-31: Developmental works under PG-2020: for
Construction of Compound Wall & internal roads for Police
Qtrs at Karwar & DAR at Karwar in U.K District.

52.22 3 Class-III &
above

3
PACKAGE-32: Developmental works under PG-2020: for
Construction of Compound Wall & internal roads for Police
Qtrs at Siddapura, Yellapura & Sirsi in U.K District.

71.21 3 Class-III &
above

4
PACKAGE-33: Developmental works under PG-2020: for
Construction of Compound Wall & internal roads for Police
Qtrs at Kumta, Murdeshwar & Bhatkal in U.K District.

65.40 3 Class-III &
above

5
PACKAGE-34: Developmental works under PG-2020: for
Construction of Compound Wall & internal roads for Police
Qtrs at Haliyal, Honnavar & Banvasi in U.K District.

80.08 3 Class-III &
above

6
PACKAGE-35: Developmental works under PG-2020: for
Construction of Compound Wall & internal roads for Police
Qtrs at Dandeli & Ankola in U.K District.

53.69 3 Class-III &
above

7
Package-36: Developmental works under PG-2020: for
Asphalting Road and Concrete drainage works for 64 PC
and 12 SI Qtrs. at DAR Davanagere.

48.73 3 Class-III &
above

SHORT TERM NOTICE INVITING TENDER

DIPR/DDU/1866/AAA/2020-21

OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER
JAL SHAKTI (M.I.D), DIVISION DHARMARI
E-mail: xenmiddharmari@jk.gov.in, xenphedharmari@jk.gov.in

NOTICE INVITING E-TENDER
E-NIT NO: 42 of 11/2020 Dated: 23.11.2020

For and on behalf of the Lt. Governor of UT of J&K e-tenders (Two cover System)on Item Rate
Basis are invited from reputed and resourceful contractors/Firms/companies/joint venture of repute,
which should be uploaded on the e-Procurement web portal http://www.jktenders.gov.in up to last
bidding date:- 10/12/2020 up to 06:00 PM for the subject work referred below to be received in the
office of the Executive Engineer Jal Shakti [Mahore Irrigation] Division Dharmari and as per the
details mentioned in this e-tender notification and to whom all the terms and conditions of detailed
NIT/Tender Documents/ PWD Form No: 25 double are acceptable. The detailed tender document
and Specifications etc. can be downloaded on the e-procurement Portal http://www.jktenders.gov.in.
The cost of tender documents (Non-refundable/ Non-Transferable)should bein the shape of e-
Challan or Treasury Challan/ Receiptin favour of the Executive Engineer Jal Shakti [Mahore
Irrigation] Division Dharmari:

Executive Engineer,
Mahore Irrigation Division,

Dharmari

No: MIDD/2020-21/ 2988-3037
Dated: 23.11.2020
DIPJ-7684

Sr. Name of Work Adv. Cost Earnest Class of Cost of Period of MH of
No. of Work(s) Money Contract Document Completion Account

in Lacs in Rs.

1. 1287.66 2575320/- Special 30000/- 08 Months 4215
“A”/“A”

1. Construction of WSS
Sarsote

2. Construction of WSS
Sangli Kote

3. Construction of WSS
Hassote

OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE
ENGINEER, CD-III:

IRRIGATION & FLOOD
CONTROL DEPARTMENT

GOVT. OF NCT OF DELHI,
L.M. BUND OFFICE COMPLEX,

SHASTRI NAGAR, DELHI-110031
PHONE NO.: 011-21210860,

Email: ifccdiii@gmail.com

NOTICE INVITING e-TENDERS
The Executive Engineer, Civil Division
No. Ill, l&FC, Delhi invites on behalf of
the President of India, online tender for
the following works. 1. NIT No. EE/CD-
III/NIT/20/2020-21 HOA: 2711
MAINTENANCE, DRAINAGE. Name
of work : Improvement of inspection
path at right Bank of Trunk Drain No. II
from RD-1980m to
RD-2700m. Estimated Cost: Rs.
35,93,784/-, Earnest Money: Rs.
71,876/- Period of completion: 90
Days; Last date & time of submission
of tender: upto 3:00 P.M on 04.12.2020.
(Tender I.D 2020_IFC_196882_1).
Other details can be seen at website
http://delhigovt.nic.in/tender

Sd/- Executive Engineer, CD-III
DIP/Shabdarth/0461/20-21

ÀF`d³FIY ÀIcYÕX Ad¸¶FIYF´FbSX (LXØFeÀF¦FPX)
(ÀF`d³FIY ÀIcYÕX ÀFûÀFF¹FMXe, SXÃFF ¸FaÂFFÕX¹F, ·FFSX°F ÀFSXIYFSX õFSXF ÀFa¨FFdÕX°F)

ÀF`d³FIY ÀIcYYÕX Ad¸¶FIYF´FbSX, ¸FZ̄ OÑXFIYÕXFa, dªFÕXF- ÀFSX¦FbªFF (LXØFeÀF¦FPX) ¸FZÔ d³F¸FjdÕXdJ°F ÀFF¸F¦Fie IYe AF´Fcd°FÊ/ÀFZ½FFAûÔ IZY dÕXE ´FaªFeIÈY°F RY¸FûÊ ÀFZ d³Fd½FQFEa
AF¸FadÂF°F IYe ªFF°Fe W`X:-
IiY. d³Fd½FQF d³Fd½FQF RYF¸FÊ IYe ²FSXûWXSX SXFd¾F A³Fb¸FFd³F°F ½FFd¿FÊIY

dIY¸F°F (A´Fid°FQZ¹F) (EMD) JSXeQe
1. IYF¹FÊ¶FÕX/ßFd¸FIY (Manpower) IYe ÀFZ½FFAûÔ ÷Y. 100.00 ÷Y. 01 ÕXFJ ÷Y. 20 ÕXFJ
2. °FFªFe ÀFd¶ªF¹FûÔ (Vegetables) IYe AF´Fcd°FÊ ÷Y. 100.00 ÷Y. 48,000.00 ÷Y. 12 ÕXFJ
3. ´F¾Fb AFWXFSX (Horse Feed) IYF AF´Fcd°FÊ ÷Y. 100.00 ÷Y. 5,000/- ÷Y. 03 ÕXFJ
4. WXFOÊX½FZ¹FSX ÀFF¸F¦Fie (Hardware Items) IYe AF´Fcd°FÊ ÷Y. 100.00 ÷Y. 20,000/- ÷Y. 07 ÕXFJ

d³Fd½FQF RYF¸FÊ dQ³FFaIY 28 ³F½F¸¶FSX 2020 ÀFZ 21 dQÀF¸¶FSX 2020 IZY ¸F²¹F ÀF·Fe IYF¹FFÊÕXd¹F³F dQ½FÀFûÔ ´FSX ÀF`d³FIY ÀIcYÕX Ad¸¶FIYF´FbSX, ¸FZ¯OÑXFIYÕXFa, dªFÕXF-
ÀFSX¦FbªFF (LXØFeÀF¦FPX), d´F³F IYûOX- 497001 ÀFZ ´FiF´°F dIY¹FF ªFF ÀFIY°FF W`XÜ d³Fd½FQF ´FÂF IZY³ýie¹F ÀFF½FÊªFd³FIY JSXeQ ´FûMÊXÕX (CPP Portal) https://epro-
cure.gov.in/epublish/app ¸FZÔ ·Fe CX´FÕX¶²F W`XÜ d³Fd½FQF RYF¸FÊ ÀF`d³FIY ÀIcYÕX Ad¸¶FIYF´FbSX IYe ½FZ¶FÀFFBMX www.sainkschoolambikapur.org.in
ÀFZ ·Fe OXFCX³FÕXûOX dIY¹FF ªFF ÀFIY°FF W`XÜ d³Fd½FQF ªF¸FF IYSX³FZ IYe Aad°F¸F d°Fd±F 21 dQÀF¸¶FSX 2020 IYû ÀFb¶FWX 11.00 ¶FªFZ °FIY W`XÜ d³Fd½FQF ´FZMXe ÀF`d³FIY ÀIcYÕX
Ad¸¶FIYF´FbSX, ¸FZ¯OÑXFIYÕXFa ¸FZ dQ³FFaIY 21 dQÀF¸¶FSX 2020 IYû ÀFb¶FWX 11.30 ¶FªFZ JûÕZX ªFF¹FZÔ¦FZÜ

OXFCX³FÕXûOX dIY¹FZ ¦F¹FZ d³Fd½FQF RYF¸FÊ ²FSXûWXSX SXFd¾F IZY ÀFF±F d³Fd½FQF ´Fi´FÂF ¾Fb»IY ÷Y´F¹FZ 100/- (A´Fid°FQZ¹F) IYF dOX¸FFaOX OÑXFµMX ªFû kk´FiF¨FF¹FÊ ÀF`d³FIY ÀIcYÕX
Ad¸¶FIYF´FbSXll IZY ³FF¸F ÀFZ QZ¹F WXû ÕX¦FF³FF Ad³F½FF¹FÊ W`XÜ OXFCX³FÕXûOX dIY¹FF WbXAF d³Fd½FQF RYF¸FÊ d¶F³FF dOX¸FFaOX OÑXFµMX IZY À½FeIYFSX ³FWXeÔ dIY¹FF ªFF¹FZ¦FF E½Fa d³FSXÀ°F
¸FF³FF ªFF¹FZ¦FFÜ ´FiF¨FF¹FÊ, ÀF`d³FIY ÀIcYÕX Ad¸¶FIYF´FbSX IZY ´FFÀF dIYÀFe ·Fe d³Fd½FQF IYû dIYÀFe ·Fe À°FSX ´FSX SXï/À±Fd¦F°F IYSX³FZ IYF Ad²FIYFSX ÀFbSXdÃF°F W`XÜ

´FiF¨FF¹FÊ, ÀF`d³FIY ÀIcYÕX Ad¸¶FIYF´FbSX

d³Fd½FQF ÀFc¨F³FF

MANOJCG
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER27

WITHTHEparty strugglingwith
internaldissensions,ameetingof
theCongressWorkingCommit-
tee (CWC), convened by party
president SoniaGandhi topay
tributestolatestalwartsAhmed
Patel and TarunGogoi, Friday
saw leadersmakingan impas-
sionedpleaforunity,withmany
suggestingdialogueandrecon-
ciliationasthewayforward.
Sources saidCongress gen-

eral secretaryPriyankaGandhi
Vadrapointedout theneed for
internalcommunicationanddi-
alogueintheparty,arguingthat
a united party would be the
biggest tribute for Patel, for
whom the CWC later said the
“interests” of the party was
“paramount”. It is learnt that
seniorleaderAnandSharmatoo
argued that the party should
work together to uphold the
Congressideologyandreassure
the people that it stands for
themintoday’scriticaltimes.
Sharmawas among the23

senior Congress leaderswho
wrotetheunprecedentedletter
to Sonia Gandhi, demanding
sweepingchangesintheparty.
Sources saidmany leaders,

like Rajasthan Chief Minister

Ashok Gehlot and veteran
OommenChandy,expressedthe
same sentiment at themeeting,
themoodofwhichwassaidtobe
“sombre”withtheleaderspaying
emotionaltributetoPatel.
Thecallforunityissignificant,

withthepartygearinguptoelect
anewpresident, possibly before
February. It is also interesting
giventheturmoilandfeudinthe
main opposition party, which
resurfaced after its dismal per-
formance in Bihar and the poor
showingintheAssemblyby-elec-
tions across the country.While
leaders like GhulamNabi Azad
andKapil Sibal,who are among
the23 letterwriters,havevoiced
concern over the state of affairs,
manyhaveattackedthemforair-

ingviewsinthepublic.
Sonia and former Congress

president Rahul Gandhi recol-
lectedtheirassociationwithPatel.
Rahul said he valued Patel im-
menselyandrememberedhimas
amanwhowasdiscreet,loyaland
onewhostoodbyhisword.
AICCinchargeofWestBengal

Jitin Prasada said one of Patel's
biggestqualitieswasthathenever
hankeredafter apost becauseof
which he was never insecure.
Patelgenuinelyhelpedpeople,he
said.Therewereisolatedcallsask-
ingRahultotakebackhisresigna-
tionasCongresspresidentandre-
turntothehelm,butthemajority
ofleadersconfinedthemselvesto
payingtributestoPatelandGogoi,
whowerebothCWCmembers.

Rahul to Bengal
Cong leaders:
Sonia to decide
on Left tie-up

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER27

THEWESTBengalCongressunit
has been informally discussing
an"understanding"withtheLeft
for the forthcoming state polls,
but was told Friday by Rahul
Gandhithatthefinalcallonatie-
upwill be taken by party chief
SoniaGandhi, sources said.
TheBengal leadershipof the

party—including state chief
Adhir Ranjan Chowdhury,MPs,
MLAs and formerMPs—unani-
mously argued in favour of an
electoral understanding with
Leftpartiesduringtheirmeeting
withRahulonFriday.
The former Congress presi-

dent was reviewing the party's
preparations for the forthcom-
ingassemblyelections.
SourcessaidRahulheardthe

state leadership patiently, and
toldthemthathewouldconvey
the view to the Congress presi-
dent, whowould then take the
finaldecision.
The state Congress unit and

theLeft leadershiphavealready
held informal talks about the
electoral understanding. The
CPI(M)'s central leadership has
also given its state unit the go-
ahead for a seat-sharing pact
with theCongress.

New Delhi: Sri Lankan Prime
MinisterMahindaRajapaksaon
Friday sought India's continued
assistance to boost bilateral ties
as he met National Security
AdvisorAjitDoval,whoalsoheld

talkswiththecountry'sDefence
Secretary.
Doval isvisitingColombofor

thefourthnationalsecurityadvi-
sor trilateral meeting onmar-
itime security cooperation,

which will take place on
Saturday. Apart from Sri Lanka
and India, theMaldives will be
participatinginthemeeting.The
last suchmeeting was held in
NewDelhi in2014.

Rajapaksa asked Doval for
continuedassistancetoSriLanka
initsbilateralhelp,theSriLankan
PM's office said.Hewasparticu-
larlykeenontheneedforIndiato
extend its housing assistance to
the country's south, it said. India
haspreviouslybuilthousesinthe
north and eastern regions rav-
agedbythenearlythree-decade-
longmilitaryconflict, and inthe
central tea plantation areas for
Tamilsof Indianorigin. ENS

Doval calls on Lanka PM, talks ties with defence secy LEADERSPAYRICHTRIBUTESTOCONGVETERANSPATEL,GOGOI

Amid dissensions, call for unity
and reconciliation at CWC meet

Bhubaneswar:Odisha vigilance
sleuthsonFridayarrestedasen-
ior Indian Forest Officer (IFS)
and his son on charges of
amassing disproportionate as-
sets to the tuneof Rs9crore.
Abhay Kant Pathak, a 1987-

batch officer, served as Additi-
onalPrincipalChiefConservator
ofForests,Plan,Programmeand
Afforestation in the Odisha
Forest Department. Pathak and
hissonAkashweredetainedby
VigilanceonThursday.ENS

Forest officer, son held for graft
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Whowillbenext
peacemaker?

WITHTHECongressgearingupforelectionstoappointanew
president, there could be attempts fromall sides to avert a
showdownwhichwouldfurtherdividetheparty.Butifelec-
tionsareheld for theCongressWorkingCommittee, it could
throwup interesting surprises.WithAhmedPatel, theman
whocouldplayaroleinfindingmiddleground,nomore,the
bigquestioniswhowillactasabridgebetweentheleadership
andleaderswhohavebeendemandingsweepingchanges.

New Delhi
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Haryana Staff Selection Commission
Bays No. 67-70, Sector- 2, Panchkula-134151

(www.hssc.gov.in)
ANNOUNCEMENT

Notice to candidates for Interview for the post of
Draftsman, Irrigation and Water Resources Department
,Haryana, Against Advt. No. 07/2015 , Category No.05

Chief Secretary to Government of Haryana vide memo No. 22/149/2015-
1 GS-III dated 5th March, 2019, has informed that the State Government
has decided that in respect of all advertisements where result of SBC has
been put on hold due to Court Orders, the Haryana Staff Selection
Commission shall treat the SBC posts to be under the
Unreserved/General Category.
Therefore now, the Commission in continuation of earlier notice dated
15.09.2018 calling the candidates for interview on the basis of scrutiny of
documents already held, hereby calls the following candidates bearing fol-
lowing Roll Numbers for interview/viva voce provisionally and further sub-
ject to fulfilment of their eligibility conditions as per advertisement and
service rules for consideration against the 16 posts belonging to General
Category (earlier SBC Category). The marks secured by the last shortlist-
ed candidate are given in bracket.

Advt. No. 07/2015, Draftsman, Cat. No. 05
GENERAL ( 42 General + 16 SBC Posts earlier = 58 Posts)

7154100183 7154101084 7154101505 7154101808 7154102037
7154102099 7154102151 7154102467 7154103092 7154103295
7154103333 7154103527 7154103628 7154103788 7154103793
7154103886 7154103934 7154104851 7154105067 7154105204
7154105296 7154105637 7154105772 7154106204 7154106329
7154106680 7154106762 7154106965 7154107465 7154107564
7154107584 7154107588 7154107892 7154108022 7154108049
7154108172 7154108453 7154108528 7154108540 7154109068
7154109118 7154109567 7154109686

(134)

1. Note:-1. The interview of the above candidates will be held on
07.12.2020. The candidates are advised to download the Admit
Card for interview from the website of the Commission on/after
02.12.2020 and report at 09.00 A.M. in the Commission office
Bays No. 67-70, Sector-2, Panchkula. They are also directed to
bring all original documents, set of self attested copies of all
documents.

2. In case a candidate does not appear for Viva-Voce/interview,
he/she will be given no further opportunity thereafter. Candidates
who have already been interviewed in court case, need not to
appear again for interview/Viva Voce. If any candidate having any
orders from any competent court of law regarding Scrutiny of
Documents and interview, they should also be present at above
mentioned date and venue alongwith all relevent documents

3. While every care has been taken in preparing and uploading
the result, possibility of inadvertent/technical errors cannot be
ruled out. The Commission reserves the right to rectify the
same later on.

4. The result is also available on the website of HSSC i.e.
www.hssc.gov.in

Sd/-
Secretary

Haryana Staff Selection Commission
Dated:-26.11.202084045/HRY

HARYANA POWER GENERATION CORPORATION LIMITED
Registered Office: URJA BHAWAN, C-7, SECTOR-6, PANCHKULA

PUBLIC NOTICE
In compliance to Hon'ble HERC MYT Regulations, 2019, Haryana

Power Generation Corporation Limited (HPGCL) has filed a Petition
for True-up for FY 2019-20, Midyear Review for FY 2020-21 and
Generation Tariff for FY 2021-22 on 26th November, 2020 with
Hon'ble HERC.

Tariff Petition is available for public consultation during office hours
on working day at the Head Quarters of HPGCL and at its Project
offices. A copy of the same may be obtained on deposit of Rs. 500/-
in cash or through Demand Draft of equivalent amount in favor of Sr
A.O./EAD. payable at Panchkula from the office of the undersigned.
A copy of Tariff Petition is also available during notice period on
HPGCL website www.hpgcl.org.in for free downloading.

Any person, who intends to submit any objections, should submit 8
copies of his/her written objections along with supporting material, if
any, to the Secretary, Hon'ble HERC, Bay No. 33-36, Sector-4,
Panchkula-134109 with a copy to the office of undersigned through
special messenger or by registered post so as to reach within 30 days
(on or before 5.00 P.M.) from the date of the publication. Any interest-
ed person, who wants to be heard in person, should mention so.

The Objections must carry full Name, Contact No., Postal Address
and E-mail ID of the person sending the Objection and should be
accompanied by a proper affidavit. If the objection is being filed on
behalf of any organization or any group, of consumers, it should be
so mentioned. Incomplete filings and filings received after the due
date and time will not be entertained.

Sd/-
Chief Engineer/Planning-cum-Regulatory

C-7, Urja Bhawan, Sector-5, Panchkula84042/HRY

GOVT. OF BIHAR

BIHAR COMBINED ENTRANCE COMPETITIVE EXAMINATION BOARD
I.A.S. Association Building, Near Patna Airport, Patna-14.

UNDER GRADUATE MEDICAL ADMISSION COUNSELLING
(UGMAC)-2020 for MBBS / BDS / B.V.Sc. & A.H. in Govt. Medical / Dental / Bihar

Veterinaty Colleges and Private Medical / Dental Colleges of Bihar
Adv. No.- BCECEB(UGMAC)-2020/06 Dated 27.11.2020

vko';d lwpuk
foKkiu la[;k& BCECEB(UGMAC)-2020/01 ,oa 2020/02 fnukda 05-11-2020 rFkk 2020/03 ,oa

2020/04 fnukad 17.11.2020 ds Øe esa UGMAC-2020 esa lfEefyr lHkh vH;fFkZ;ks a dks lwfpr fd;k tkrk
gS fd NEET(UG)-2020 ds vk/kj ij vH;fFkZ;ksa dk Rank Card fcgkj la;qDr izos'k izfr;ksfxrk ijh{kk i"kZn dh
osclkbV bceceboard.bihar.gov.in ij miyC/ djk fn;k x;k gaSA
2- vH;FkhZ i"kZn dh osclkbZV ij tkdj "Rank Card of UGMAC-2020" Link ij Click djus ds ckn
viuk UGMAC ID ,oa tUe frfFk Mkydj viuk Rank Card izkIr dj ysaA
3- UGMAC-2020 ds vk/kj ij vk;ksftr dh tkus okys Online Counselling gsrq Revised seat matrix
i"knZ ds website ij miyC/ djk nh x;h gSA Revised seat matrixds vkyksd esa oSls vH;FkhZ tks UGMAC-2020
ds vk/kj ijOnline Counselling gsrq ik=krk&izkIr gSa ,oa fdlh dkj.ko'k fu/kZfjr vafre frfFk fnukad 24.11.2020
rd online counselling gsrq registration ,oa choice filling ugha dj ik;s gSa] mUgsa fnukad 01.12.2020 rd
Registration ,oa Choice Filling djus dk iqu% volj iznku fd;k x;k gSA
4- oSls vH;FkhZ tks fnukad 24.11.2020 rd dh vof/ esa Registration dj Choices Hkjsa gSa ,oa vxj Hkjs x;s
choices esa fdlh izdkj dk ifjoÙkZu djuk pkgrs gSa rks oSls vH;FkhZ Hkh iqufuZ/kZfjr dk;ZØe vuqlkj vius UGMAC
ID ,oa Password ls vius Account esa Login dj Hkjs x;s Choices dks ifjoÙkZu dj ldrs gSaA
5. Counselling dk;ZØe dh iw.kZ fooj.kh] Registration ,oa Choice filling / Choice editing /
Fee payment dh fof/ vkfn i"knZ ds mDr ocs lkbV ij foKkiu l[a ;k& BCECEB(UGMAC)-2020/05
fnukad 27.11.2020 }kjk miyC/ djk;h x;h gSA mDr funs'k ds vuqlkj laLFkku ,oa Course dk Choice of
Preference of Colleges / Course HkjsaA
6. vk;q"k ikB~;Øeksa esa lhV vkoaVu @ ukekadu gsrq Online Choice filling ls lEcfU/r lwpuk vyx ls izdkf'kr
dh tk;sxh A

ijh{kk fu;a=kd

SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA,NOVEMBER27

CHIEFMINISTER Nitish Kumar
and Leader of Opposition
TejashwiPrasadYadavengaged
in averbal spat in theAssembly
onFriday,withthe latermaking
allegationsof corruptionandir-
regularitiesinrecentelectionre-
sults. The Chief Minister dis-
missed the allegations as
“bakwas (nonsense)” and lies,
andrequestedtheSpeakertoor-
derprobeintothemandtakeac-
tionagainstTejashwi.
Responding to the RJD

leader'sallegationsof irregulari-
ties in election results, the Chief
Minister said: “Ekvote se bhi jeet
jeethikahlatihai.Galathaitocourt
jaiye (Victory by one vote is also
calledvictory.Ifyouthinksome-
thing iswrong,gotocourt).”
TheNDAwasonthewinning

side because the people gave it
125 seats in the 243-member
House, said Kumar, who ap-
peared upset at the flurry of al-
legations, some of whichwere
expunged fromHouse records.
TheChiefMinisterreminded

the Opposition leader how he
had been instrumental inmak-
inghis fatherLaluPrasad leader
ofLokDal inlate1980sandhow
hemade Tejashwi deputy chief
minister after the 2015 state
polls. "Sinceyoudidnotexplain
the corruption allegations
against you, I severed ties with
theRJD,”hesaid,Tejashwiabout
being chargesheeted in the
IRCTCcase.
Earlierinday,whilerespond-

ingtotheGovernor'sspeech,the
Leader of Opposition, referring
to the close contests in some
constituencies in the recent

Biharelections,said:“Therewas
a difference of 12,270 votes be-
tweenNDA andGrand Alliance
but 16 of our candidates lost. A
bignumberofpostalballots,es-
pecially those of teachers, were
declared invalid.” Attacking the
Chief Minister, he said: “Nitish
Kumaroftentalksaboutpietyin
politics. But he himself had to
face a case in 1991 in which a
personwas killed. Srijan scam
wasdetectedbyCAGin2008-09
butNitishKumarsaidhedidnot
knowaboutit. InNDArule,some
60-odd scamsworth Rs 30,000
crore took place.” He also ques-
tioned why JD(U) leader
Mewalal Choudharywasmade
aministerwhenhewasfacinga
corruptioncase.
At this, senior JD(U) leader

andWater Resources Minister
VijayKumarChoudharysaidthe
1991 case had beendisposed of
byPatnaHighCourtand“within
10 days of detection of Srijan
scam,theChiefMinisterrecom-
mendedaCBI investigation".
Tejashwi, however, contin-

ued tomake allegations against
theChiefMinister.Amidthedin,
theNitishrosefromhischairand
said: “Bakwaskar rahahai. jhuth
bol raha hai. Iski jaanch ho aur
karwai ho (He is speaking non-
sense, telling lies. Let theHouse
investigate his allegations and
takeproperaction).

SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA,NOVEMBER27

SETTINGALLspeculationtorest,
the BJP's Central Election
CommitteeonFridaydecidedto
field former Bihar deputy chief
minister Sushil KumarModi for
theRajyaSabhaseatthat fellva-
cant lastmonth after the death
of LJP patriarch Ram Vilas
Paswan.
Thebypoll to the seatwould

beheldonDecember14.
BJP national general secre-

taryandparty'sheadquartersin-
charge Arun Singh in a state-
ment announced that the BJP's
CentralElectionCommitteehad
givenago-aheadtothecandida-

ture of Sushil Kumar Modi for
theRajyaSabhaberth.
The NDA, which has 125

MLAs,wouldneed122MLAs to
get its candidate elected if the
opposition Grand Alliance puts
upacandidate.
Though as per previous

arrangement a Rajya Sabha
berthwas committed to the LJP
beforethe2019LokSabhapolls,
the party'smove towalk out of
the NDA in Bihar changed the
equations.

FROMPAGEONE
Stan Swamy, 83,
waits as buck is
passed on his
sipper & straw
Swamy, who is suffering from
Parkinson's disease, has been
providedwithallbasic facilities,
includingastrawandsippercup,
sincehewastakento thehospi-
talwardwithinweeksof his ar-
rival inprison.
But Swamy's defence team

says hiswait for the two items,
which have been in his posses-
sionas“anintegralpartofhisba-
sic necessities” for the past few
years, continues.
Consider the sequence of

events.
At the time of his arrest,

Swamycarriedabagwithafew
belongings, including clothes
and a sipper glass given to him
by colleagues at Bagaicha, a
Jesuit social research and train-
ing centre in Ranchi. Produced
before a Special Court in
Mumbai on October 8, he was
senttojudicialcustodyinTaloja
thesameday.
According to his defence

team, they learnt onNovember
6thatSwamyhadnotbeenper-
mittedtocarrythesippercupin-
side.Onthesameday, theysub-
mitted an application in court
seeking directions to theNIA to
returnthesipper.
“If the jailauthoritiesdidnot

allowhim to carry it during his
transfer to prison, we thought
that the NIA officers, who es-
cortedhim, shouldhave theob-
jects.Hence,wemadeanappli-
cationseekingit tobereturned
hoping itwouldnot takemuch
time,” said Swamy's lawyer,
Sharif Shaikh.
Thecourt,however,directed

theNIAtofileareplyandposted
thematteronNovember26,af-
ter the Diwali vacations. On
Thursday, the NIA submitted
thatithadconductedapersonal
searchofSwamyonhisarrestin
the presence of independent
witnesses and “no such straw
andsipperwere found”.
Thecourt ruled: “Inviewof

thiscontention,theapplication
being devoid of substance de-
serves toberejected.”
The defence team then

madeanotherapplicationseek-
ing directions for the jail to al-
low Swamy to receive winter
wear and a straw and sipper

thatwouldbe sent tohimathis
owncost.Thecourt soughtare-
portfromthejailandpostedthe
hearingforDecember4.
Speaking to The Indian

Express, Maharashtra MoS for
Home Satej D Patil said neces-
sary carewasbeingprovided to
Swamy, including a straw and
sippercup.“Heisprovidedwith
propermedical care and other
necessities as per the prison
rules,”Patil said.
In its response dated

November 25 to the State
HumanRights Commission, on
a complaint, Taloja jail authori-
ties stated that Swamy is pro-
videdregularmedicines,tablets,
ahigh-proteindiet,hotwaterfor
bathing, and a bedsheet, mat-
tressandpillow.Itstatedthatdue
to Parkinson's, he is assisted by
two attendantswho are co-in-
mates.
The response stated that

Swamy is provided with a
“wheelchair, walking stick,
walker, commode chair, sipper
mug, sipper bottle, straws, bat-
tery cells for his hearing ma-
chine”. It statedthathe isexam-
ined by a psychiatrist at regular
intervals and that his vitals are
monitoredonadailybasis.
However, Father Cedric

PrakashS J, a rights activistwho
ispartofSwamy'sdefenceteam,
said that asper communication
received thisweek fromthe83-
year-old, he has not been pro-
videdwiththesipper.
Anexcerptfromapurported

letter sent by Swamy thisweek
stated that he had asked for a
full-sleevedsweater,athinblan-

ketandtwopairsof socks. “I am
sorry to hear that thesemateri-
als were not accepted at the
prison gate and the one who
brought themhad to take them
back not once but three times,"
the letter, shared by Prakash,
stated.
Itsaidthatprisonauthorities

have assured Swamy that if the
itemsaresentagain,theywillbe
permitted.

Adhikari quits
TMC govt; he,
others will join
us: BJP
Irrigation and Water
Resources, and Chairman of
Haldia Development
Authority. He also gave up his
official state government
security.
“It (Adhikari joining BJP) is

goingtohappen.Nowthathehas
quitthe(MamataBanerjee)gov-
ernment, joining theBJPwill be
the natural course of action,” a
seniorleaderofthepartytoldThe
IndianExpress inDelhionFriday
evening.
Adhikari, son of the

TrinamoolMPfromKanthi,Sisir
Adhikari, and himself a two-
termLokSabhaMP, has been in
touchwithBJP leaders for some
timenow,sourcesinthepartyin
Delhisaid.
The sources also indicated

that Adhikari could be only one
ofseveralTrinamoolleaderswho
wouldlikelycrossovertotheBJP
ahead of elections in West

Bengalnextyear.Thetermofthe
stateAssemblyendsonMay30.
Negotiations with at least

two more ministers in the
Mamata Cabinet are “almost fi-
nal”, theBJPsourcessaid.Oneof
theseministers is demanding a
seatandapositionforhisdaugh-
ter in the BJP, but the otherwill
takeadecisionanytimenow,the
sourcessaid.
One of these twoministers

especially,hasavery“clean”im-
age, BJP leaders said, and pre-
dicted that Mamata would be
“crippled” once this leader and
Adhikariboth jointheBJP.
The TMCMLA from Cooch

Behar Dakshin,Mihir Goswami
joinedtheBJPinDelhionFriday.
TheMLA,whoresignedfromthe
TMChoursbeforeswitching,said
helookedforwardtoa“newera”
of politics inWestBengal ledby
theBJP.
“SuvenduAdhikaricaninflu-

ence votes in at least 40
Assembly constituencies in six
districts. His entry into the BJP
will be a big boost for the party
intheAssemblyelections,”aBJP
leadersaid.
Lateral entry of influential

leaders into its ranks is key for
theBJPaheadofthepollsthatare
now justmonths away. “It will
take the BJP years to win elec-
tionsafterbuildingitscadrefrom

theground,” the leadersaid.

In Kolkata, TMC leaders said
the party remained open to ne-
gotiations to address Adhikari's
grievances.WhileAdhikarihim-
selfwasnotavailable foracom-
ment, both his father Sisir, and
brother DibyenduAdhikari, the
LokSabhaMPfromTamluk,said
on Friday that they were still
withMamataBanerjee.Sisirand
Dibyendudidconfirm,however,
thatSuvenduwasunhappywith
statementsissuedbyasectionof
Trinamool leaders.
InDelhi,KailashVijayvargiya,

BJPgeneralsecretaryinchargeof
WestBengal,said:“Itisnowclear
that the arrogance of Mamata
Banerjee and the corruption of
hernephew(MPfromDiamond
HarbourAbhishekBanerjee)has
started upsetting party leaders.
This is just the beginning, and
more leaderswill quit the TMC.
No leaderwith self respect can
continue inthatparty.”

J&K polls start
today, women
stand for hope in
Anantnag
to polls Saturday, several
vehicles line the road outside
the election centre, ready to
dispatchpollingparties to 143

booths. The seat is reserved for

ST women and is being
contested by Bibi from PAGD,
Farhana Akhtar of Congress
and three Independents — all
marking their debuts.
Records show the con-

stituency has no BJP candidate
despite theparty's claimsthat it
is contestingall140seatsacross
the Valley. There is nomention
either of the J&K Apni Party,
whichwas formed this year by
formerPDPandNCleadersasan
alternativetothemainstream.
On Friday, with hours to go

for the firstvote tobecast,Bibi's
house is filledwith visitors. Her
husband, Gulzar Ahmad
Khatana,aPDPworkerwhowas
electedSarpanchin2008,ispart
of a group of men poring over
voters' lists.
Bibihighlightsthelackofpo-

liticalrepresentationandits im-
pact over the last year-and-a-
half. “The underprivileged
people of this area do not have
themoney to spend to visit the
DC’s office.Wherewill they get
theresourcestovisittheadvisors
of the Lieutenant-Governor?”
sheasks.
HerhusbandKhatanasayshe

wants to address the political
vacuumafter the Centre's deci-
siononAugust5,2019.

FULLREPORTSON
www.indianexpress.com

SushilModi

CMNitishKumarandOppn
LeaderTejashwiYadav

BJP fields Sushil Modi for
bypoll to Paswan’s RS seat

Tejashwi rakes up
poll results, scams,
Nitish says ‘bakwas’

BIHARHOUSEFIREWORKS

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER27

THEENFORCEMENTDirectorate
(ED) has arrested Surat BJP
leaderPVSSarmainconnection
with amoney laundering case.
Sarma is alleged to have com-
mitted forgery and cheating by
inflatingcirculationfiguresofhis
newspaperSatyamTimes.
Hehadearlierbeenarrested

byUmrapolice inGujarat.
The ED case is based on an

FIR by Umra po-
lice.Thecasefol-
lows I-T raids on
his firm Sanket
Media Pvt Ltd.
The develop-
mentalsocomes
after of Sarma’s
allegations of
money launder-
ing during note
ban against a
jeweller.
“The accused

was arrested on
26.11.2020 for
laundering the
proceeds gener-
atedoutofcrimi-
nal offences ...
Followingthear-
rest, PVS Sarma
was produced
beforetheSpecial
Court (PMLA),
Ahmedabad,and
Hon’ble Special
Judgehasgranted
ED custody till
02.12.2020,” the
EDsaid. DIPR/4420/Tender/2020

TAMILNADU CIVIL SUPPLIES CORPORATION
HEAD OFFICE : 12, THAMBUSAMY ROAD, KILPAUK, CHENNAI - 600010

SHORT TENDER NOTIFICATION
REFERENCE NO: BS3/35126/2020

Tamil Nadu Civil Supplies Corporation invites sealed tenders in two covers system for
the supply of 12,69,550 Nos. of I Kg. Moong Dal, 500 g Fortified RBD Palmolein Oil, 1 Kg. Jaggery,
5 g Cardamom, 25 g Cashew, 25 g Raisins and Cloth Bags (Size B-12 inch X L- 14.5 inch and
GSM 140 g/m2) from the eligible bidders.
1) Tendered Quantity &

Place of Supply

2) Cost of tender form Rs.1,380/- (including GST) each to obtain in person
3) Earnest Money Deposit

amount
payable for short
tender through Demand
Draft.

4) Sale of tender form On all working days from 28.11.2020 @ I 0.00 AM to 11.12.2020
@ 01.30 P.M.

5) Due date for submission
of filled tender document
& opening of tender.

Date of tender
11.12.2020

Closing Time
Upto 02.00 P.M.

Opening Time
At 02.30 P.M.

MANAGING DIRECTOR.

1. Supply of 12,69,550 Nos. of 1 Kg Moong Dal.
To TNCSC Head Quarters Regional Godowns in Tamil Nadu.

2. Supply of 12,69,550 Nos. of 500 g Fortified RBD Palmolein Oil.
To TNCSC Head Quarters Regional Godowns in Tamil Nadu.

3. Supply of 12,69,550 Nos. of 1 Kg. Jaggery.
To TNCSC Head Quarters Regional Godowns in Tamil Nadu.

4. Supply of 12,69,550 Nos. of 5 g Cardamom,
25 g Cashew and 25 g Raisins.
To TNCSC Head Quarters Regional Godowns in Tamil Nadu.

5. Supply of 12,69,550 Nos. of Cloth Bags
(Size B-12 inch X L-14.5 inch and GSM 140 g/m2)
To TNCSC Head Quarters Regional Godowns in Tamil Nadu.

1. Moong Dal: Rs.6,78,100/- (Rupees six lakh seventy eight
thousand and one hundred only)

2. Jaggery: Rs.2,82,700/- (Rupees two lakh eighty two thousand
and seven hundred only)

3. Fortified RBD Palmolein Oil: Rs.3,60,000/- (Rupees three lakh
sixty thousand only)

4. Cardamom, Cashew and Raisins: Rs.2,70,200/- (Rupees two
lakh seventy thousand and two hundred only)

5. Cloth Bag: Rs.2,90,000/- (Rupees two lakh and ninety thousand
only)

ED arrests
Surat BJP
leader in
PMLA case

New Delhi
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TALK TO THE FARMER
Governmentmustengagetheprotesters, listentowhat they
say.The futureof crucialagriculturereformdependson it

E
CONOMIC REFORMS IN India have often been by stealth. This is because
theyhavebeenpushedmostlybyminoritygovernments.Thethreecentral
farmlaws,bycontrast,havebeenenactedbyaregimeenjoyingacomfort-
ablemajorityunder anunquestioned leader. This governmentwas, how-
ever,clearlycaughtoffguardbytheprotestsmountedbyfarmerorganisa-

tions.True,thesehavebeenlargelybyfarmersfromPunjabandHaryana.Butmostfarmer
movements in the past—whether Champaran, Kheda and Bardoli orMahendra Singh
Tikait’s BoatClub rallies—were localisedaffairs. TheNarendraModi governmenterred
in first projecting the agitation aspurelyOpposition-sponsored and then inusing force
—frommakingpreventivearreststofiringteargasshellsandwatercannons—tostopthe
farmersfromenteringthenationalcapital.Thesefailedtodeterthedemonstrators,who
wereeventuallygiven“safepassage” intoDelhi.
Thefaultinthiswholeepisodeliesnotinthereforms,butinthewaythefarmlawswere

passed,andthegovernment’sstrategyofcommunication,orlackof it.Of thethreepieces
of legislation, farmersprobablyhad littleproblemwith theones thatdidawaywith the
government’spowerstoimposestockholdinglimitsinfoodstuff (exceptunder“extraor-
dinary” price increase situations) and provided a framework for contract cultivation
agreements.Thelawthatprobablytouchedarawnervewastheoneendingthemonop-
olyof agriculturalproducemarketcommittee(APMC)mandis infarmproductstrading.
Punjab andHaryanaare two stateswhereAPMCs, for all their levies anddominanceby
marketintermediaries,haveservedaslifelinesfortheirfarmers.Theyhaveperceivedthe
dismantling of themonopoly of these institutions as a precursor to their closure (à la
BSNL)andeventually theendof theexistingminimumsupportprice (MSP)-basedgov-
ernmentprocurementsystem.TheModigovernmentdid try toassuagethese fears,but
thehastypassageofthebillswithlittledebateinsideoroutsideParliamenthardlyhelped.
Andthe fact that thesewereenacted in the timeof COVID-19—thereasongiven fornot
allowing farmers togather—onlyaddedto thedistrust.
Thepriceof themessyhandlingof thefarmers’protestmaynotbepolitical. Instead, it

couldpotentiallydelayorderailthegovernment’sfuturereformplans,whethertodowith
decontrollingureapricesor replacingMSPsandopen-endedcropprocurementwithdi-
rect farmincomesupport. Like the three farmlaws, theseareagain reformsnecessary to
harvestthetruepotentialof Indianagricultureandmakeitgloballycompetitive.TheModi
governmenthasmorethanenoughpoliticalcapitalstillatitsdisposal,whichitshoulduse
toconstructivelyengagewiththefarmingcommunity, to talk to itandto listento it.

Winds from Punjab

PARDON HIM
Still refusing toconcedetheelection,whilepardoningturkeys

andallies,DonaldTrumpcutsa tragicomic figure

F
ORTHEFACELESS,namelessmultitudesthatlabourawayonnewspaperdesks
aroundtheworld,theoutgoingUSPresident,DonaldTrump,isagiftthatkeeps
ongiving.Earlierthisweek,Trumpemergedfromhiding—hehasbeenkeep-
ingundertheradarevenasherefusestoaccepttheelectionverdict—topar-
takeinaWhiteHousetradition.Everyyear,theUSPresident“pardons”aturkey

forThanksgiving,allowingabirdtoescapethedinnertableandliveoutapeacefullife.This
year,theworldover,“Lame-duckpresidentpardonsturkey”,wastheheadline.Yet,despite
thepunthatwroteitself, therewassomethingalmosttragicabouttheentireaffair.
Trumphasstill refusedtoconcedetheelection,but it seemsthathe is finallyrealising

thathisdenialwillnotkeephimfromlosinghisjob.Heclaimedcreditwhilepardoningthe
turkey for theDowJoneshitting30,000.He talkedabout “AmericaFirst”. Itwas the final
tourofarockstarlongpasthisprime,playingthegreatesthitsforathinningcrowd.Forthe
firsttimesincehetookoffice,TrumpisnottheBigStory.Andwithhispetulanceaboutthe
concession,andhisrefusaltoinvitehissuccessorJoeBidentotheWhiteHouse(atradition
atleastasimportantasturkey-pardoning),thereislittlechanceanymoreofagracefulexit.
But Trump's final acts inoffice seemtobeverymuch in characterwith the rest of his

presidency.OnNovember26,TrumppardonedMichaelFlynn,formernationalsecurityad-
visor,whopleadedguilty to lying to authorities abouthis contactswithRussianofficials
duringthe2016USelectioncampaign.Forcontext,accordingtothePewResearchCentre,
Trumphas issued the least number of pardons and commutations of anyUS president.
Andwhenhe does, it's often to help out friends, like Roger Stone, another allywhowas
convictedofwitnesstampering.Theturkey,itissafetoassume,believesin“AmericaFirst”.

Pratap BhanuMehta

Sensethatfarmerswillbeatreceivingendof large
changes,notshapingthem,propelsshowofstrength

THECENTRALGOVERNMENTmay,byhook
or crook, ride out the current Punjab-based
farmers’ agitation. But the underlying logic
of the situationcansowtheseedsof a long-
termcrisis. Theexistential stakes in this ag-
itation forboth the farmersandthegovern-
ment are high; but the possibility of a good
faithmaterial resolution of the problem is
low.Thishasthemakingsofaperfectstorm.
The propulsive power of the agitation

comes from this. The farmers have increas-
inglyseentheirpoliticalidentitiesbeingmar-
ginalisedduetogrowingeconomiccomplex-
ity.Thepowerofunionshasbeenweakened.
So the three agricultural acts,whichare go-
ingtoaffectPunjabthemost,areprovidinga
pointof referenceforthelargerpoliticalsig-
nificanceof farmers.
There is a sense that if the government

cangetawaywithpromulgatingsuchsignif-
icantlegislationwithoutadequateconsulta-
tion with farmers, it will sound the death
knellof farmersasapolitical force.Thegov-
ernment’s typically haughty refusal to en-
gagewiththePunjabfarmershasonlycom-
pounded this feeling. Therewill have to be
far-reaching changes to agriculture in the
near future, in part prompted by environ-
mentalconcerns.Thesensethatthefarmers
willbeatthereceivingendof thesechanges
rather than shaping thempropels the need
for a showof strength. If they lose, they are
marginalised forever.
There is also an interesting question of

howmuchof thismovementmightactually
be in control of the farmer leaders. Punjab
has always been politically sensitive. But it
haseconomicallybeeninaculdesacaswell.
According to the State Economic Survey, it
has a youth unemployment rate of 21 per
cent—youngpeople stuck in anether zone
where theycanneitherbe fully farmersnor
beabsorbed in respectable jobs. This young
constituency has also not had a focal point
aroundwhich to coalesce its grievances. It
maybeactuallysustaining the farmers’ agi-
tation andpotentially driving it to a greater
showof strength.
For thecentralgovernment, theexisten-

tial stakesarehigh. Itdrawsa lotof itspolit-
ical capital frombeing able to show that “it

couldnotcareadamn.”Thehubris in lackof
consultation, refusal tobuildaconsensus in
thestate, the tramplingover federalism, isa
feature,notabug, in theway itdoes legisla-
tion.Andso it ishard to imagine it climbing
down. Even in terms of Punjab politics, the
governmentmight bewilling to take a few
risks. The Shiromani Akali Dal, which also
used to be a face of Punjab farmers, is now
thoroughly discredited. The AAP’s future is
uncertain. Some of the blowback from the
turmoil will also singe the Congress. So the
possibility of a serious political vacuum in
Punjab is real. This has the attendant risks
thatnopoliticalpartymaybeabletocontain
orchannelgrievances.GiventheBJP’surban
base, it probably calculates that even in
Punjab itwill, at thevery least,notbeworse
off asa resultof this agitation.
Sotheexistentialstakesforbothsidesare

high. The basis of amaterial compromise is
low. Taking back the three pieces of legisla-
tion is out of the question for this govern-
ment. The strongest ground for challenging
the laws, namely that they trample over
states’rights, is ironicallynotsomethingthe
state governments are fully behind. In fact,
onthefederalismissue,thereisdoublespeak
onall sides.
Itappearsthatthestategovernmentsare

also,atthemargins,happytohavetheCentre
carry the can for agriculture. Let it become
itsproblem.Thedemandforcentral legisla-
tiononMSP itself undercuts the federalism
argument.Thecentralgovernmentcangive
more of an assurance onMSP, but that is all
itwillbe:Anassurance.Thiscouldbeaface-
saver for both sides, but it depends on how
muchyoutrustthegovernment.Thegovern-
mentcannotgiveacredibleassuranceonun-
limited procurement, whichwill be unad-
visable in any case since there need to be
more incentives for crop diversification in
Punjab.
Thereisabasisforthefearof thefarmers

inPunjab.This isnot theplace togo into the
meritsof thethreebills.Butwheneverthere
isalarge-scaletransitionthereisuncertainty
abouthowitwillworkoutandwhowillbear
the risk. The farmers fear that support for
publicmandis and procurement is likely to

decline.Thefearthatthebargainingpowerof
asignificantnumberof themmightdecline,
withoutastrongstatefloortosupportthem,
isreal.Thegovernmentcould, inthespiritof
conciliation,offersomecommitmentonpro-
curementandsupport topublicmandis.
Thereistheimmediatechallengeofman-

agingtheagitationthatarisesfromadismally
familiar institutionalsituation.Overthe last
fewyears, ithasbecomemoreandmoredif-
ficult to protest in public spaces because of
arguments that the public will be inconve-
nienced, the instinctive suspicion that the
courts have of popular protest, and the ide-
ologicalconstructionofanyprotestassigni-
fying “malcontent without a cause.”
Governmentsarealsowaryof lettingcrowds
collect asa showof strength, andso the im-
pulseistomakeitdifficulttoexpressprotest.
This isaproblem.Partlyitputsallprotestors
in a Catch 22. Either you don’t protest, or if
you protest you are by definition breaking
thelaw.Thissituationwillproducethekinds
of horrible scenes we have seen on the
Punjab/Haryana/Delhi border, with barri-
cades andwater cannons being used.We
havetocomeupwithmoreenablingguide-
lines for peaceful congregation of citizens.
By not allowing peaceful protest we in the
long run increase rather than decrease the
risk of violence. And if violence breaks out,
thepoliticaldynamiccanshift.
Chances are that, for themoment, given

its overwhelming power, the government
willrideouttheprotests.Butthesimmering
discontentwillremain.Cooperativefederal-
ism is in tatters, and theweaknessof politi-
calpartiesmeansprotestsnowtakeanamor-
phousform.Giventhefar-reachingchanges
weneedinagricultureinPunjab, it is impor-
tantthatthetrustbetweenthestateandthe
farmer remains. A good faith dialogue that
givesthefarmersreasonableassurancesand
aface-saverisnecessary.Itiseasyforthegov-
ernment to win. But howmany times in
Indianpoliticshavewewonshort-termvic-
toriesthatcreatelong-termpoliticalprecar-
iousness?

Thewriter is contributingeditor,
The IndianExpress

There is the immediate
challenge of managing the
agitation that arises from a
dismally familiar
institutional situation. Over
the last few years, it has
become more and more
difficult to protest in public
spaces because of arguments
that the public will be
inconvenienced, the
instinctive suspicion that the
courts have of popular
protest, and the ideological
construction of any protest
as signifying “malcontent
without a cause.”
Governments are also wary
of letting crowds collect as a
show of strength, and so the
impulse is to make it
difficult to express protest.
This is a problem.
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WORDLYWISE

Cultivators of the earth are themost
valuable citizens.

— THOMAS JEFFERSONTHEEDITORIALPAGE

KhaledAhmed

A NEW WAY OF SEEING
KamalaHarris ismore likely to thinkofanewparadigmforSouthAsia

KAMALA HARRIS WILL become the first
womanVice-President of theUS; she is also
the first South Asian to reach such promi-
nence.Sheisthefirstwomanandfirst“black-
heritage” US Vice-President-elect. At first
glance,shehasasharpwitthatisstronglyex-
pressiveofherviewsontheproblemsofrace
and democracy in America. SomePakistani
Americanswhothinkthatshewouldpushthe
Biden administration towards amore pro-
India policy have been reported as actually
votingforDonaldTrump.
Itwouldbe tragic toplace such anarrow

glossonanAmericanwomanof greatpoliti-
cal distinction. Akbar Ahmed and Amitav
Acharya, writing in Lahore’s Daily Times
(November 14) havemade awise “correc-
tion”:“ButtheelectionofthefirstSouthAsian
Vice Presidentmay provide an opportunity
for theSouthAsiandiaspora tomovepast its
traditionalrivalryandlookatUSrelationswith
thetwonationsoutsideofazero-sumprism.”
After longyearsofwatchingworldaffairs

throughtheideologicallensoftheDemocrats
in theUS, she is bound to bedifferent in her
worldview, in contrast to theprisms in India
andPakistan.Shewillfirstofallbeloyaltoher
owncountry, theUS,andwillhavetopursue
thecurrentDemocratviewthattheUSshould
moveclose to Indiaasapartof itsChinapol-
icy.(DemocratstendedtoleantoIndiaduring
the ColdWarwhen Republican anti-Soviet
pragmatismtendedtofavourPakistan.)

Givenher intellect,Harris,while follow-
ingBiden’s lead, isexpectedtolookatSouth
Asia as a placewhere a fourth of humanity
lives in states that tend to treat oneanother
not so well, ignoring the good times they
couldenjoybylivingcooperativelyunderan
integratedSouthAsiaeconomy.Hermother
was fromasmall village inTamilNadu that,
together with Kerala (literacy rate 94 per
cent), routinely produces gifted Indian citi-
zens.Pakistanisnotsimilarlygifted.Onecan
say that Pakistani nationalism— anti-India
undera religious ideology— is less intellec-
tually interpretedbyPakistanis than that of
India. However, people of intellect in both
states are able to transcend the narrow in-
tellectualpovertyof nationalism.
AhmedandAcharyaarehopefulandpoint

topastrareexamplesofa“SouthAsian”iden-
tity:“Inthepast,whenIndiansandPakistanis
havejoinedhandsonacommonproject,they
havemadesignificantcontributionstothead-
vancementofknowledgeandpolicy.Onecan
quote one example of the partnership be-
tweenPakistaniMahbub-ulHaqueandIndian
Nobel Laureate Amartya Sen. As students of
economics at Cambridge University they
forgedalife-longfriendshipthatredefinedthe
paradigmof development. TheUN’sHuman
DevelopmentIndexwasbornoutofthis”.Yet
another example listed is: Pakistani Nobel
winner in Physics, Abdus Salam,whowas
oncea fellowatPrinceton, and Indianphysi-

cistYogeshPati(whospentmuchofhiscareer
at the University of Maryland), worked to-
gethertodevelopPati-Salamtheoryofunifi-
cationinparticlephysics.
The factorwhichcomes to the forewhen

youencounterHarrisishersharpwitandher
capacitytoengageinrationalargument.One
may be forgiven for attributing this to, first,
her being awomanwho thinks differently
fromaman,andsecond,becauseofherSouth
Indian origins. She comes fromSouth India,
away from the north of the Subcontinent,
where nations are fighting a never-ending
war.Sheismorelikelytothinkofanewpara-
digmforSouthAsia,amergerofpeacerather
thanwarlikeseparation.
HarrisisanAmericangrowingupinamili-

euwhereracismwasthefirstbattleshehadto
fight.Sheissuretolookattheplightofhuman
rightsinbothIndiaandPakistanundermoun-
ting religious discrimination. She is sure to
know the ideological trajectory of Pakistan
fromJinnah’shopefulbeginningtotoday’sre-
ligiousextremism,whichthestateallowsthr-
oughthelawagainst“blasphemy”,dolingout
the “minimum”punishment of death even
whenblasphemy is committed through“in-
nuendo”.Shewill surely lookat theproblem
of Hindutva in India and think of themuch-
neededpolitical“correction”inSouthAsia.

Thewriter isconsultingeditor,
NewsweekPakistan

Kamala Harris is an
American growing up in a
milieu where racism was the
first battle she had to fight.
She is sure to look at the
plight of human rights in
both India and Pakistan
under mounting religious
discrimination.

ASSAM TALKS
THEALL-ASSAMSTUDENTSUnionandthe
All-Assam Gana Sangram Parishad an-
nouncedtheirdecisiontoparticipateinthe
proposed tripartite conference on
November 29 in NewDelhi “provided the
government accepted” the 1951 National
Register of Citizens and the 1952 electoral
rollsasthebasisfordetectionof foreigners.
HomeMinisterZailSinghinvitedrepresen-
tatives of AASU and AAGSP for a tripartite
conferenceonNovember29 inNewDelhi.
Theinvitationwashandedovertothelead-
ers of theAASUandAAGSP througha spe-
cialmessengerbytheAssamGovernment,
an AAGSP spokesman said. After a joint
meeting,theAASUgeneralsecretary,Bhrigu

KumarPhukantoldnewsmenthattheyhad
discussedindetail theHomeMinister’s in-
vitation.Thedecisionwasthattherewasno
objection to taking part in the proposed
conference if thegovernmentdeclaredthe
acceptanceof the1951NRCand1952elec-
toral rolls.

GAUHATI VIOLENCE
THELAWANDordersituationworsenedin
Assamwith several incidents of arson, as-
saults and intimidation reported fromdif-
ferent parts of Greater Gauhati since the
deathof threemembers of a family on the
outskirtsof thecurfew-boundTinsukla in-
dustrial town last night.With this, the toll
inthepast twodaysrosetoeight.Twoper-

sonswerekilledingroupclashesinGauhati
and three in police firing at Tinsukia in
UpperAssamonNovember24.

PAK AND A-BOMB
ITHASBEENrevealedthatPakistanstarted
its quest for the nuclear bomb in January
1972.AformerZABhuttoaidesaidlastJune
in a television programme over the BBC,
whichwas earlier thismonth repeated by
thePBSnetworkof theUS.Thewholething
startedinJanuary1972whenBhuttotolda
group of scientists: “Look, we are going to
haveabomb.Canyougive it tome?”

TherewasnoeditiononNovember28,
1980.These reportsare fromNovember27

NOVEMBER 28, 1980, FORTYYEARSAGO

REACHING OUT
Delhidoeswell to turn itsattentionto taskofdiplomacy in
neighbourhood.Therecanbehighcostof neglect

I
TCOULDBEacoincidencethatthreetopofficialsof thegovernmentaretouring
neighbouring countries or the near abroad at the same time. But their visits—
ExternalAffairsMinisterSJaishankar is inSeychellesafterBahrainandtheUAE,
NationalSecurityAdvisorAjitKDoval inSriLanka,andForeignSecretaryHarsh
ShringlainNepal—underlinethatIndia'srelationshipswithcountriesinthere-

gionneedurgent attention. In the last fewmonths, the foreign secretaryhas alsomade
tripstoDhakaandMale.Thisconcertedoutreachatthehighest levelscomesatatimeof
aggravated tensionsbetween IndiaandChinaat theLineofActualControl.
But long before this summerwhen the Chinese Army's disruption of themilitary

equationinLadakhbecameapparent, itwasactuallyintheSouthAsianandwiderIndian
Ocean region—nowalsoknownas the Indo-Pacific—where the rivalrybetweenAsia's
twobiggest powerswas playing out. Delhi had for too long tended to take its influence
in this region for granted, depending on its cultural links and old established tieswith
political elites, and overlooking the changing political and economic dynamic of these
smallerneighbours.Fromthesecapitals,thereisnowadifferentviewof Indianinfluence
in the region fromwhat it was even a decade ago, especially when some of decisions
takeninDelhiseemedtogoagainsttheirinterests.Notsurprisingly,deep-pocketedChina
offeredanattractivewayto leverage relationswith India.
Dhaka'sangeratIndia'snewcitizenshiplawandNepal'smapadventurewereeye-open-

ersonhowpoliticiansandpolicy-makersinDelhiaresometimesunabletojointheemerg-
ingdots in the region.Andearlier thisyear, India seemedcontent tooutsource itsworries
intheIndianOceantotheTrumpAdministration,asMaldivessignedadefencetreatywith
theUS,andtheUSSecretaryofState,MikePompeo,landedinColombofromwherehebe-
ratedChinaandwarnedSriLankaagainstBeijing'sdebttrap.TheBidenadministrationmay
haveamorenuancedwayofdealingwithBeijinganditmaybeinDelhi’sowninterests to
do its own legwork in the region. Jaishankar's visit to Seychelleswill signal that India re-
mains interested in the Assumption Island infrastructure project. Shringla's visit to
Kathmanduwillhopefullytakeforwardtherepairofbilateralties,aworkinprogress.Doval's
participation inatrilateralmeetingonmaritimesecuritywithSriLankaandtheMaldives
in Colombo, after the foreign secretary's visit earlier thismonth to theMaldivian capital,
shouldhelpreiteratethatDelhi isafriendapart frombeingtheirclosestneighbour.

New Delhi
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“The US often accuses China of trying to replace the US' dominance in
rulemaking. China has never had such a zero-sum mind-set. With the
expansion of China's economy, it is China's inalienable right to participate in
rule making with other countries.” —GLOBALTIMES,CHINATHE IDEASPAGE
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How could he think of rules
when he saw an empty goal
before him, when he
imagined what a goal would
mean for Argentina? A little
help from his hands was no
great moral transgression.
Nobody died. The moral
theory of ‘dirty hands’ was
not forged to justify this
goal.

Plugging holes in
welfare net

AsocialregistrythatlinksAadhaarwithresidence
informationcanhelptargetaidtothemost

vulnerableduringapandemic

THEUS CONGRESS acted expeditiously in
lateMarchtoprovidereliefonaccountofthe
COVID-19topoorandmiddle-classindivid-
ualsandtostimulatetheeconomybyenact-
ing aCoronavirusAid, Relief andEconomic
Security (CARES) Act that sends $1,200 to
eachindividualbelowtheincomethreshold
of$75,000.Nonetheless,asTheWashington
Post reported, even inOctober,millions of
householdswereyettoreceivetheirstimu-
lus payments.What accounts for this and
what is the lesson from this experience for
India or other countries that are trying to
buildrobustsocialsafetynets?
Whathappenedwassimple:Thetaxau-

thoritieswhowerechargedwithdisbursing
the funds had noway of knowing how to
sendthecheques.Fortaxpayerswhoreceived
refunds in their bank accounts in 2018and
2019,accountinformationwasavailablewith
the authorities. But the poor—whose in-
comeswerebelowtheincomethresholdfor
filingorthosewhoowedmoneytothegov-
ernment—hadtocrossseveralhurdlestoget
thismoneyandthecomputersystemdidnot
makeiteasyforthemtoregistertheirclaim.
Therearereportsthatclearingupthebacklog
of sending stimulus checks could takeuntil
January2021insomestates.Suchexclusion
fromsafetynetsisparticularlylargeforracial
andethnicminorities.AstudybytheNational
Opinion Research Centre (NORC) at the
UniversityofChicagoshowsthatwhile24per
cent ofWhiteAmericanswere likely to re-
ceive unemployment benefits, only 13per
cent of BlackAmericans received suchpay-
mentbetweenApriltoJune2020.
Incontrast,23percentofIndianslivingin

Delhi-NCRreceivedapaymentof Rs500 in
theirJanDhanaccountswithinthreeweeks
ofthelockdownbeingdeclared.Farmersreg-
isteredforPM-KISANalsoreceivedRs2,000
in their accounts immediately. However,
whileusingpriorregistriesallowedforquick
disbursementoffunds,itisnotclearthatthe
moneyreachedthemostvulnerablehouse-
holds.Forexample,recipientsofPM-KISAN
werenot amongst thepoorest households,
norwere these the households thatwere
most affected by the COVID-related lock-
down. Data from round-3 of the NCAER
Delhi Coronavirus Telephonic Survey
(DCVTS-3), covering a sample of 3,466
households in June in theDelhi NCR area,
suggeststhat21percentoffarmhouseholds
received transfers through PM-KISAN.
However,42percentofsuchhouseholdsbe-
longed to thewealthiest one-third of the
sample, while another 28.5 per cent be-
longed to themiddle third. The PM-Kisan
Yojana applies to landowners, thereby ex-
cludingagricultural labourersaswellasthe
urban informal sectorworkerswhowere
mostaffectedbythelockdown.
Similarly, for the PMJDYpayment, BPL

andnon-BPLhouseholdsrecordsimilar re-
ceipttransfers.Thesefindingsareconsistent
withestimatesbyAnmolSomanchiaswell
asbyRohiniPande,SimoneSchaner,Charity
TroyerMoore,andElenaStacy,whoobserve
thatnearlyhalfofpoorwomenareunlikely
toreceivePMJDYtransfers.
These observations outline the twin

challengesindesigningsocialsafetynetsthat
reach themost vulnerable andcanbeacti-
vated effectively when disaster strikes.
Unless a registry containing data about in-
dividuals and their bank accounts exists,
moneycannotbetransferredexpeditiously.
However, registries based on specific crite-
ria(forexample,identifiedBPLhouseholds)
maynotidentifyindividualsmostvulnerable
tocrises.UsingdatafromtheIndianHuman
Development Survey (IHDS), Amit Thorat,
Reeve Vanneman, Sonalde Desai, and
AmareshDubey find evidence that factors
that contribute towardsalleviatingpoverty
maydiffer from the ones that pushpeople
into it— indicating the challenge of target-
ing welfare beneficiaries in response to
shocks.About40percentofthepoorin2012
werepushedintopovertybyspecialcircum-
stancesandwouldnothavebeenclassified
asbeingpoorbasedontheir2005conditions.
Such exclusion errors can get magni-

fied in the event of large-scale disasters
when using pre-existing databases, since
manypeople are likely to fall into poverty
from an economy-wide negative shock,
leading to coverage errors. Recent esti-
mates from theWorld Bank suggest that
88 to 115million people could slide into
povertyin2020,whichpresentsadaunting
challengefortargetingwelfarebeneficiar-
ies. It also emphasises the need for post-
disaster revalidationof anyexisting social
registrationdatabase.
Theseobservationssuggest that inadis-

aster response situation,we cannot rely on
registriesbasedonindividualcharacteristics
to identifybeneficiaries.Unfortunately,uni-
versal benefitsmayhave serious fiscal im-
pactsifexpandednationwide.However,most
disastersaregeographicallyclustered.Floods
or earthquakes oftendevastate a swatheof
districts;pandemicsmayaffectdensely-pop-
ulated citiesmore thanvillages. If there is a
wayforustosetupsocialregistriesthatiden-
tify individuals, theirplaceof residence,and
their bank accounts, these linkages can be
used to transfer funds to everyone living in
theaffectedareaquickly.Aadhaarlinkagesof
individualsandbankaccountsalreadyexist.
IfresidentialinformationintheAadhaardata-
basecanbeefficientlystructured,thiswould
allowforgeographictargeting.
Anysocialregistrythatcanserveasapo-

tential beneficiary platform for safety nets
inherentlyrunstheriskofviolatingindivid-
ualprivacy.Totheextentthatsuchsocialreg-
istries store only basic information such as
location,insteadofmoresensitiveidentifiers
such as poverty status, they are unlikely to
violate privacy,while still serving the pur-
poseofprovidingalistofpotentialbenefici-
ariesintheeventofasuddenshock.Aswetry
to disaster-proof future welfare pro-
grammes, thesearesomeof theconsidera-
tionsthatdeserveattention.

Choudhuri is fellowandDesai isprofessor
andcentredirector,NCAERNationalData
InnovationCentre.Viewsarepersonal

MARADONA’SFIRSTGOALinthe1986World
Cupquarter-finalsinMexicoagainstEngland
—the“handofGod”goal—hasbeenuniver-
sally condemnedasacheatgoal thathasno
place in football. Somecalled it the“handof
thedevil”. IfonehadreadonlytheEuropean
commentators, onewould tend to endorse
this severemoral verdict. European fury is
understandable. Football has rules. The
handball goalwasaviolationof these rules.
England should not have lost 1-2 to
Argentina.
Since this is anarticleonlyaboutethical

judgementregardingthe“handofGod”goal,
letme limit thediscussiononly to itandnot
totheEnglishoutrage,whichIseeasduplic-
itous.Butthatisanothermatter.Thefactthat
Maradona followed this goal with another
fourminutes later, referred to as the goal of
the century, when he dribbled past five
English defenders, is not of relevance here.
Theseriousnessoftheethicalissuesconcern-
ing the “hand of God” goal is not diluted by
thissecondbrilliantgoal.Therefore, if oneis
to look at the “hand of God” goal only in
termsof football’s rules,whereahandball is
a foul, then thegoal, even though itwasnot
seen by the referee, was unacceptable.
Football stood devalued. The name of the
beautiful game was badly tarnished.
Maradonashouldhavebeenpunishedforit.
However,ifyoulookatthegoalfromadif-

ferentperspective,itdoesnotseemsowrong.
Ifyoubuildincontextintotheargument,cal-
culate the dignity gains for Argentina, and
look at the goal from a “dirty hands” angle,
then it is possible to argue that the English
should have taken the result “with a cheery
andself-confidentsenseofun-batterability”,
asMary Beard saidwhen she opposed the
students’ Rhodes Must Fall campaign at
Oxford.Maradona did not learn his football
on the playing fields of Etonwhere, appar-
ently,theyteachyoutherulesofsportthough
notofcolonialgovernance.Helearnthisfoot-
ball inthebylanesof theBuenosAiresslums
where he lived. Here, football is everything.
If youaregood, itgivesyouawayoutofyour
vulnerability. Itmakesyouahero, earnsyou
alivelihoodandmakesyouastar.Maradona
was a genius, who rarely comes to football.
His parentswere Peronistas. Hewas a rebel
against a system that oppressed you by its
rules, that, in fact, created rules to hold you
down and then tore themupwhen the cal-
culusofpowerchanged.
Facing an open goal — all five foot five

inchesofhim—Maradona,whohadjumped
higher than Peter Shilton, the English goal-
keeper,wasnotgoingtobeheldbackbyjust
a rule. Too much was at stake. England
needed to be defeated. The loss in the 1982
war in theMalvinas had tobe avenged. The
young victims of that war had to be hon-
oured.Englishhadtobetaughtahumiliating
lesson. He had to score a goal. Hewas pre-
pared to use everything in his power to do
so. And god paid compensation formaking
himshortbyofferingMaradonaahand.
The instincts of the boy from the slums

of BuenosAires tookover.Usingall his cun-
ning,hedisguisedahandballasaheaderand
senttheball intotheopengoal. Itwasforthe
refereetocallhimout.Perhapsevenpunish
him.InEnglishlaw,itiscalled“rulesasdeter-
rence”.Therefereedidnotseethehandball.
The goal was given. Argentina erupted. To
burdenMaradonawith theweight of rule
observance,whenhewasplayingforhigher
stakes, for his people who the system had
helddown,forhiscountrythathadbeende-
feated by England inwar, for the honour of
thosewhohaddied, is justplainnaïve.Rule
observancewas the job of the referee, who
had the authority to enforce it. Maradona
gambled that the referee would miss it.
Maradonawon.
Inmoral theory, there is, inaddition, the

“dirtyhands”argumentthatcanalsobeused
to defendMaradona’s goal. The Princeton
philosopher Michael Walzer and the
Cambridge philosopher BernardWilliams
approveof it. Simplyput, it states that inex-
ceptionalsituationscommittingimmoralac-
tionsisjustifiable–thatishavingdirtyhands
—if thatisnecessarytoachievesomehigher
moral ends. In such exceptional situations,
one has no other option than to dirty one’s
hands. Maradona’s goal, I believe, meets
theseconditions.Howcouldhethinkofrules
when he saw an empty goal before him,
whenheimaginedwhatagoalwouldmean
for Argentina? A little help from his hands
was no greatmoral transgression. Nobody
died.Themoral theoryof “dirtyhands”was
not forgedto justify thisgoal.
Interestingly,the“dirtyhands”argument

is repeatedlydeployed in theMahabharata.
LordKrishnaguidingArjuna’s chariot in the
battleagainstKarna,seesKarnasetdownhis
weaponsashealightsfromthechariottolift
thewheelwhich is stuck inwet clay. Seeing
himdefenceless, recognising that this is the
onlymomentwhen Karna could be killed,
which, if allowed to pass, wouldmean that
Arjunawould lose the duel, Krishna urges
Arjuna to shoot anarrowatKarna. This is in
violation of the rules ofwar. Noone is to be
attacked when they do not have their
weaponswith them. Fighting canonly take
placewhenbotharearmed.Arjunahesitates
tobreaktherule.LordKrishnacompelshim
to fire the arrow at an unarmed Karna. He
does. Karna dies. The hand of god is once
moreatwork.
So why is Maradona pilloried for his

handball goal? Unfairly, I believe. The sec-
ond goal ended the debate onMaradona’s
genius. Hewas the consummate artist, the
passionate sportsman, the footballing vir-
tuoso. He was the boy from Buenos Aires,
who faced the system, challenged it, was
crushedby it, butwasnever co-optedby it.
He was the footballing equivalent of the
painterVincentVanGogh,thechessprodigy
Bobby Fischer, the ballet dancer Rudolf
Nureyev, themathematicianJohnNash.His
lifeforcedidnotallowhimtoachieveastate
of equilibriumwith the world. Such a life
force never does. Maradona has just died.
Long liveMaradona.

Thewriter isDDKosambiVisitingProfessor
atGoaUniversity

A CRUEL STATE
THISREFERSTO the report ‘Plea for re-
turnofstraw&sipperfromNIAjunked’
(IE,November27).Whatcouldbemore
ridiculous?Ittook20daysfortheNIAto
decide that an 83-year old Parkinson’s
affectedconvict,StanSwamy,cannotbe
givenbackhisstraworasipperbecause
hedidnothave these at the timeof his
arrest.Evenifweaccepttheirargument,
whatisstoppingthecourtfrompermit-
tinghimtohaveone?Or,aretheyafraid
that an innocuous looking item like a
straw or sipper could be turned into a
weapon to help the convict escape?
They have rejected his bail application
even onmedical grounds. Is there no
limit thepowersthatbecancross?

MelvilleXD’Souza,Mumbai

DIVIDE AND RULE
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, ‘Battlefor
acity’(IE,November27).TheBJP’swell-
oiled electionmachine is in full battle
modeinHyderabad.Agoodshowinthe
Hyderabadmunicipal pollsmay help
the partymake inroads in the South,
somethingwhichithasnotbeenableto
do so far—Karnatakabeinganaberra-
tion. To achieve success in these elec-
tions, it has resorted to its tried-and-
testedmethod of polarisation. Sadly,
society’s fault lines continue to be ex-
ploited forpoliticalgainsbythesaffron
party.

VijaiPant,Hempur

SHARE POWER
THIS REFERS TO the report, ‘Muslim
Ministers:numberslagfarbehindtheir
shareofpopulation’ (IE,November27).
Thereportlaysbareanopensecret.This
almost non-existent representation of
thesingle-largestminoritygives shape
to a vicious circle—poordevelopment
toresentmentandtheirvulnerabilityto
be exploited by vested interests. There
arethosewhocouldsuccessfullysellthe
ideaofaMuslimminorityrulingHindus
despite their deplorable condition.
Sharingpower is an importantmecha-
nism to bring ourMuslim brethren to
themainstream.

VishalKumar,Etawah

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

ITWASTHEyear1964—July,tobeprecise—
when the annual commonwealthnaval ex-
ercisewasscheduledtobeheldintheBayof
Bengal,betweentheNicobarIslandsandthe
entrancetothestraitsofMalacca.TheBritish
stillhadacommander-in-chief,FarEastFleet,
stationed in Singapore at the giant
SembawangNavalBaseintheJohoreStraits.
The Royal Navy’s Far East Fleet contributed
oneaircraftcarriertotheexercise,alongwith
one cruiser, three destroyers, three frigates,
twosubmarinesandtwooil replenishment
tankers.TheIndianNavy,whichhadonlyone
fleet in those days, contributed one aircraft
carrier, onecruiser, twodestroyersand four
frigates,allofwhomsailedoutfromBombay
(as it was, then) to join upwith the Royal
Naval ships, off Nancowry, in the Nicobar
Islands. From Canada came threemodern
frigates, with the Australians contributing
onedestroyerandone frigate.Pakistansent
twodestroyers,andtheNewZealanders,one
frigate. In all, 28 ships gathered for the JET
(Joint Exercise off Trincomalee) series, as
theywerethencalled,as theMalabarseries
are now called for the Quad exercises. The
operational planning was massive in the
daysofnointernet,cellphonesandprinters.
TherewerealsofourMaritimePatrolAircraft
(MPA)oftheAustralianNavy,operatingfrom
Butterworth inMalaysia.
The exercise was held for prettymuch

thesamegeo-politicalreasonsastheyareto-
day, apart from the obvious naval benefits.
ThebogeymanwasnotChina,buttheUSSR,
althoughnoonementioneditaloud.Butob-
jectives like those discussed today, such as
freedomoftheseas,safetyofshippinglanes,
a rule-boundorder etcwere freely bandied
about. The scope of the exerciseswasmas-
sively spectacular. It included twoweeksor
10workingdaysof anoperationalwork-up,
insmallgroupsincludingasubmarine,end-
ingwithafive-daytacticalexercise,withthe
whole fleetdividedintoared(enemy)force
andablue force.Oncompletionof theexer-
cise, thewhole fleet entered Singapore cer-
emonially, for a full debrief and social gath-
erings hosted, in turn, by each nation. The
Pakistannavyserved liquor in thosedays.
Things have clearly changed a lot. There

isanincipientandobviousthreatandnoone
has any hesitation in pointing at China. The
Far East Fleet is gone, Britain having evacu-
ated from East of Suez in 1965, but the
Americans are here, and safety of shipping
lanes and an expansionist Beijing are not
mythical anymore. However, in November,
theQuadactuallyconvergedtocontinuethe
Malabarseries,withatotalof justeightships.
The Chinese foreign office spokesman had
earlierdismissedtheQuadassomuch“foam”
on the sea. Are they right or are they being
overconfident?If theideaistoformagroup-

ingofdemocraticnationsintheIndianOcean,
andusenavalpower toconveyamessageto
Beijing,whatmessagewould a grouping of
eight ships convey to a nation thinking in
terms of five aircraft carriers? Surely, this is
morelikeafeatherdustershowntoXiJinping.
Hisnavalchiefwouldhaveadvisedhimthat
itwas frivolous.But,more importantly,who
is responsible inDelhi forbeingsoungener-
ouswiththeIndianNavy?Wasit timidityor
diplomatic reticence to leave the glass half
full?Areour fournations incapable ofmus-
tering30ships?
Anyway, this opportunity has been lost

and let us look to the future. If there is reti-
cencetoabiggerseasonalnavalpresence,an
answerhas tobe found.But first, there isno
substitutefornavalpowertoensureoceanic
stability,butonealternativeliesintheareaof
Maritime Domain Awareness (MDA).
Perhaps, some thoughtmay already have
beengiventoMDAinthetwinagreementto
BECA (Basic Exchange and Cooperation
Agreement), and that is the Maritime
Information Sharing Technical Agreement
(MISTA) signed between India and the US.
There is little information available in the
public domain about MISTA. But what it
should cover is an omnibus agreement for
MaritimePatrolAircraft(MPA)operatingand
information sharing for the entire Indo-
Pacific.This iseasiersaidthandonebecause

thePacifichasahighdensityofMPAassets,
while they are sparse in the Indian Ocean,
particularly thewestern Indian Ocean. The
Australianscan,ofcourse,covertheMalacca
Straits,butforthewestIndianOcean,theUS
willprobablyhavetobaseasquadronofP-8
aircraftatMasirahorDiegoGarcia.Howwill
thisshaketheChineseNavy?Today,thepri-
maryweaponsystemofmostwarshipsisthe
surface-to-surfacemissile,withrangesofup
to200km.Theships’sensorrangeisonlyup
to 100 km, and accurate target information
hastobesuppliedbeyond100kmbyaircraft
or helicopters in what is called Over the
HorizonTargeting(OTHT).AshipwithOTHT
willdefinitely sinkashipwithout it.
WiththeIndo-Pacificfullycoveredbythe

MPAsof theQuad,aPLANship inthe Indian
Ocean is in imminent danger of being sunk
atwill.Apublicannouncementofadivision
of the Indo-Pacific intoareasof responsibil-
ity forMDA,betweenmembersof theQuad
will send an unmistakable signal to Beijing
of the constant danger toChinesewarships
in the IndianOcean, shouldhostilities arise.
WithadesultoryQuadnavalexercise,oncea
year of a few ships, Beijing will only be
amusedthata“threat”existstoitsambition
tobecomeaglobalpower.

Thewriter isa former rear
admiral in thenavy
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Maradonawasarebelagainstasystemthatoppressedyouby its rules, createdthemtoholdyoudown
andtore themupwhenthecalculusofpowerchanged

Tobetakenseriously,Quadneedsmilitaryheft,notdesultorynavalexercises
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PUNJAB

15yrson,Jagir
Kaurreturnsas
SGPCchief
Amritsar:Afteragapof15
years,formerPunjabcab-
inet minister Bibi Jagir
Kaur (66) Fridaymade a
comeback as chief of the
Shiromani Gurdwara
Parbandhak Committee
(SGPC). The SAD candi-
date was elected during
the Sikh body’s annual
meeting on Friday. Jagir
Kaur replaced her own
party’s Gobind Singh
Longowal,whowasSGPC
president for last three
years. She secured 122
votesinthe143-member
House. Jagir Kaur had
early success in politics,
but was convicted by a
CBI court for abduction
andmurderofherdaugh-
terin2012.Later,theHigh
Court acquittedher of all
charges in2018. ENS

Bibi JagirKaur

BRIEFLY

UTTARPRADESH

Dogseenlicking
bodyinhospital,
twosuspended
Sambhal:Twoemployees
of the district hospital in
Sambhal have been sus-
pended after a video sur-
faced on social media
showing a stray dog lick-
inga15-year-oldgirl’sun-
attendedbodyatthefacil-
ity.The20-secondclipwas
widely shared on social
mediaonThursday,spark-
ing outrage. Terming the
incidentas“veryserious”,
Chief Medical
SuperintendentDr Sushil
VermaonFridaysaidthat
awardboyandasweeper
had been suspended. An
explanation was also
soughtfromthedoctoron
emergencydutyaswellas
apharmacist. PTI

WESTBENGAL

CPMRajya
SabhaMPtests
Covidpositive
Kolkata: CPI(M) Rajya
SabhaMPBikash Ranjan
Bhattacharya has tested
positive for the Covid-19,
followingwhich he is in
homeisolation,healthde-
partmentsourcessaidon
Friday.Bhattacharya(69),
a former KolkataMayor,
has been keeping unwell
for quite some time. He
gave his samples for the
Covid-19 test which
turnedout tobepositive,
theysaid.“Bhattacharya’s
report was received on
Thursday. He has opted
for home isolation. He is
okay and his condition is
statedtobestable.Hehas
askedallthosewhocame
in contact with him to
take the test,” an official
said. PTI

NAGALAND

Residentsfind
‘diamonds’,govt
sendsgeologists
Kohima:Socialmediaposts
claiming thediscovery of
“diamond-like”minerals
inNagaland’sMondistrict
havegoneviral,prompting
the state government to
sendgeologists to investi-
gatetheissue.TheDirector
of Geology andMining,
Nagaland, SManen in an
order issuedonThursday
directed geologists to in-
vestigatetheclaimsof the
discovery at Wakching
area of the district.
Purportedphotographsof
the precious stones and
clipsshowingvillagersdig-
ging land insearchof dia-
mondshadgoneviral.PTI

VISHNUVARMA
KOCHI,NOVEMBER27

IN2019,whenhe travelled2,100
km on a train from Bilaspur to
Thiruvananthapuram, Ranjeet
Singh Paikra had never before
seencoconutpalmsstandingrow
upon row. Less than two years
later,thesonofapoorfarmerfrom
PendraroadinChhattisgarhisan
in-demandcoconutclimberinhis
adoptedstateofKerala.So,when
the timecamethathecouldgive
something back to the state,
Paikradidn't think twice.Heand
his co-workers pooled together
their savings to contribute Rs
52,000 to the Chief Minister's
DistressReliefFund.
SaysPaikra, “Wedidn’t face a

lot of problemsduring the lock-
downbecausethecompanytook
care of us. Butwe realised there
maybemanywhoneedhelp.We
feltweshouldhelp.”

Every year since 2016, The
Indian Expresshasbeenmarking
the 26/11 terror attacks on
Mumbaiwith stories of strength
andapubliceventshowcasingthe
spirit of the survivors. This year,
the anniversary is beingmarked

byhonouringthecoronawarriors,
whomostepitomisethatspirit.
Back home in Pedra road,

povertyhadforcedPaikratodrop
out of school after Class 10 and
startworking in his father's rice
fields.However,moneywaslittle,
andwhenafriendtoldhimabout
jobs inKerala plucking coconuts
that paidwell, Paikra seized the
opportunity.
Attheageof30,heunderwent

week-longtrainingatComputech,
a private firm, to climb coconut

palmsusingamachine.Whiletra-
ditionalclimbersusenothingbut
theirfeetandhandstoclamberup
anddownthepalms,todaythere
arestilt-likemachinestomakethe
processmucheasier.
Paikraadmitsbeingscared,es-

peciallywhen he looked down
fromthetopofatreethefirsttime.
“Anyworkthatyoudocaninitially
bedifficult...Butoverthenextfew

days, it becameeasy andnow it
hasbecomeahabit."
Asacertifiedclimber,heclocks

40-50 trees a day—sometimes
even doing 70-80 trees at large
plantationsandingoodweather.
For every treehe climbs, he gets
Rs 40, of which Rs 15 goes to
Computech. In amonth, Paikra
earns around Rs 30,000. It is a
large sumcompared to the pit-

tancebackhome,hesays, attest-
ing to the high-wage informal
Keralaeconomythatdrawsblue-
collar workers from across the
country.Morethan40colleagues
of Paikra are fromChhattisgarh
alone,wholivetogetherinaccom-
modation provided by
Computech. Paikra's father,
mother and twobrothers live in
Pedraroad.
WithKeralareportingamong

the first cases of the coronavirus
inthecountrybyMay,Paikrasaid
hewashearingfromhisemployer
storiesofwomensellingtheirlive-
stockandchildrenbreakingtheir
piggy-banks to contribute to the
CM'srelief fund.
Despite the lockdownhaving

stopped work and salaries for
them as well, Paikra and col-
leagues offered to contribute as
well. Says one of them,
ChandrapalKoram,“Takleefkibaat
nahin hai. Bahut kuchch humein
yahansemilrahahai.Tohhumbhi

dena chahte hain (It was not a
problemforus.Wearegettingso
muchfromthisstate.Wewanted
togivebackaswell).”Mohandas,
who runs Computech, says,
“WhenItoldthemhowevenlittle
childrenwere doing their bit, it
struck a chord. All of themwere
willingtodonate."
At ameeting chairedbyhim,

Paikraand theothersoffered the
Rs 52,000 they had collected.
Mohandas, an ex-serviceman,
added another Rs 26,000, and
theypresented a joint chequeof
Rs78,000toastateminister.
KoramtalksabouthowKerala

feelssomuchlikehome.“Weget
a lot of respect here. Thepeople
are verywarm and courteous.
During the lockdown,whenwe
fellshortofrations,ourlocalshop-
keeperlentusriceandpulses.”
Now,lifeisnearlybacktonor-

mal,Paikrasays,except that they
dotheclimbwearingmasksand
routinelydisinfecttheirmachines.

FromChhattisgarh,workingascoconutclimbers in
Thiruvananthapuram, theygaveRs52,000toCMfund

ANANTHAKRISHNANG.
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER27

THESUPREMECourt Friday said
“deprivationof libertyeven fora
single day is one day toomany”
and courts across the country
“mustensurethat theycontinue
toremainthefirstlineofdefence
againstthedeprivationofthelib-
erty of citizens”. The apex court
madetheobservationasitpulled
uptheBombayHighCourtforthe
manner inwhich it handled the
plea of Republic TV editor-in-
chief Arnab Goswami in an al-
legedabetmenttosuicidecase.
Extending the interimbail it

grantedtothejournalistandtwo
othersonNovember11,abench
of JusticesDYChandrachudand
Indira Banerjee said courts
“shouldbealive to... theneed to
ensure the proper enforcement
of criminal lawontheonehand
andtheneed,ontheother,ofen-
suring that the lawdoesnotbe-
comearusefortargetedharass-
ment”.
Writing for thebench, Justice

Chandrachudsaid:“Libertyacross
humanerasisastenuousastenu-
ouscanbe.Libertysurvivesbythe
vigilanceofhercitizens,ontheca-
cophonyof themedia and in the
dusty corridors of courts alive to
the rule of (andnot by) law. Yet,
much toooften, liberty is a casu-
altywhen one of these compo-
nentsisfoundwanting.”
Goswami had earliermoved

theHighCourtseekingquashing
of an FIR against him in connec-
tionwith the 2018 suicide of ar-
chitect-interior designer Anvay
Naik.andseekinginterimbail.On
November9,aHighCourtbench
of Justices S S Shinde andM S
Karnik rejected the plea follow-
ing which the journalist ap-
proachedtheSupremeCourt.
Taking serious exception to

the High Court order, the
Supreme Court on Friday said:

“Whether the appellant has es-
tablishedacase forquashingthe
FIR is something onwhich the
HighCourtwill take a final view
when theproceedings are listed
beforeitbutweareclearlyof the
viewthat in failingtomakeeven
aprimafacieevaluationoftheFIR,
theHighCourtabdicateditscon-
stitutionaldutyandfunctionasa
protectorof liberty.”
“Ourcourtsmustensurethat

theycontinue toremain the first
lineofdefenceagainstthedepri-
vation of the liberty of citizens.
Deprivation of liberty even for a
single day is one day toomany.
Wemust always bemindful of
thedeepersystemicimplications
ofourdecisions,” itsaid.
Itsaidtheinterimbailgranted

toGoswamiwillcontinuetill the
HighCourt disposes of themat-
ter and that it will continue for
four more weeks thereafter
“should it becomenecessary for
all oranyof themto take further
recourse to their remedies inac-
cordancewithlaw”.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

OMKARGOKHALE
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER27

IN RELIEF to actor Kangana
Ranaut, theBombayHighCourt
FridaysetasidetheSeptember9
order issued by the
Brihanmumbai Municipal
Corporation (BMC) directing
demolitionofallegedalterations
carriedatherBandraoffice. The
HC,meanwhile, advisedRanaut
to “exercise restraint”whileair-
ingherviewsonissuesofpublic

importanceonsocialmedia.
“There is material in plead-

ingsandevidenceindicatingthat
action of demolition smacks of
malafides. We would be per-

fectlyjustifiedtoordercompen-
sationagainstrespondents,”the
bench said, referring to photo-
graphsof thepremiseandother
materialproducedbefore it.
Adivisionbenchof JusticesS

JKathawalla andR IChaglapro-
nounced the judgment on
Ranaut’s petition, in which the
actorhadsaidthecivicbodyhad
hurried with the demolition
processfor‘ulteriorreasons’,due
to her criticism of the
Maharashtra government and
MumbaiPolice.

KHUSHBOONARAYAN
MUMBAINOVEMBER27

THEENFORCEMENTDirectorate
(ED)onFridayseizedharddisks
from two employees of
TopsgrupinMumbaiwhilethey
weretryingtoleavetheofficeof
the security firm allegedly after
deleting data on the company's
computers.
Theagency's officials appre-

hended the two employees at
the company's office in
Goregaon here and also seized
theirphones.
SourcessaidWhatsAppchats

of one of the employees shows
that Rasshi Nanda, daughter of
Topsgrup promoter Rahul
Nanda,hadallegedly instructed
himtodestroydigitaldataonthe
office computers after taking a
backuponharddrives.
The ED recorded statements

oftheemployeesandletthemgo.
The agency is investigating a
money laundering case against
thepromotersofTopsgrup,afew
relatedpartiesandShivSenaMLA
Pratap Sarnaik. The ED case is
basedonanFIR, filedonOctober
28 by a former employee of
Topsgrup, Ramesh Iyer,whohas
allegedthatthecompanycheated
theMumbaiMetropolitanRegion
DevelopmentAuthorityofRs175
crore.
This contract, the ED has al-

leged,was facilitatedbySarnaik
–theagencyaccusesthelegisla-
tor of getting kickbacks from
Topsgrup to the tune of Rs 7
crore. The ED has raided both
Sarnaik andNanda's properties
inconnectionwith thecase.
Theprobeagencyhasalsoal-

legedly found accommodation
entriesofaboutRs5croreinone
of Sarnaik's firms.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
RAJKOT,NOVEMBER27

FIVE COVID-19 patients were
killed and six others were in-
jured in a fire that broke out in
the intensive care unit of a pri-
vatehospital inGujarat’s Rajkot
cityonFriday.
Police said the fire started at

the Uday Shivananda Covid
Hospital at around12.30 amon
Fridayand rapidly spread in the
ICUonthefirstfloorofthethree-
storeybuilding.

“Five patients died and six
otherswereinjured.Thefirewas
put out within half an hour,”
Rajkotcitypolicecommissioner

Manoj Agarwal told The Indian
Express. He said the exact cause
of the death would be known
onlyfrompost-mortemreports.
ThisisthethirdfireinICUsof

Gujarathospitalsinfourmonths.
PMNarendraModi tweeted

he was “pained by the loss of
lives”. Chief Minister Vijay
Rupani announced Rs 4 lakh ex
gratiatothekinof thedeceased.
Healsoorderedaprobe.
Bhikha Theba, deputy chief

fireofficerofRajkot,saidthefire
appearedtohavebeencausedby
an“electric short-circuit”.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER27

THESUPREMECourtFridaytook
suo motu cognizance of the
Rajkot hospital fire that left five
Covid-19 patients dead and
sought a report from Gujarat
governmentonthemishap.
A bench of Justices Ashok

Bhushan, R SubhashReddy and
MRShahalsoexpressedconcern
aboutgatheringsatpoliticalral-
liesandmarriagesandcalledfor
steps toaddress thesituation.
The bench said the fire in

Rajkot is not the first such inci-
dent inCovidhospitals and that
it was taking cognizance of all
the cases. “These incidents are
being repeated from state to

stateandfromhospitaltohospi-
tal.We notice that neither con-
crete steps have been taken by
the states in this regard nor any
mechanism to prevent or ame-
liorate thesituation is inplace.”
Thecourthadtakensuomotu

cognizance of amatter pertain-
ingtopropertreatmentofCovid-
19 patients and dignified han-
dlingofdeadbodiesinhospitals.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER27

THEEDonFridaysubmittedtoa
special court that its investiga-
tion has revealed that proceeds
ofcrimeintheCoxandKingsal-
legedmoney-launderingcase is
nearly Rs 7,000 crore. The ED
claimed that the scope of the
probewas expanded to include
allegedsiphoninganddiversion
of borrowed funds from differ-
ent banks and financial institu-
tions. Initially, the ED's com-
plaint alleged that the case
involved proceeds of crime to
the tune of Rs 5,564 crore. The
claimwasmadebytheEDwhile
seekingcustodyof PeterKerkar,
the promoter of the travel firm
arrestedonThursday.
The ED also claimed that

loanswereobtainedbyKerkarin
Cox and Kings Groups of
Companies(CKG)fromYesBank
inconnivancewithRanaKapoor,
its founder. The ED claims its

probeshowedthatYesBankhad
total outstanding of Rs 3,642
crore,ofwhichRs1,997crorewas
fromthreedomesticentitiesand
the rest fromtwooverseas enti-
tiesofCKG.Astatementrecorded
ofasenioremployeeofYesBank
claims that a loan proposal
amounting to Rs 500 crore of a
subsidiary of the group, Ezeego
ToursandTravels,wasreceived.
“Theloanwasdrivenfromthe

topandtheveryinitialinstruction
had taken place between Rana
Kapoor and the concerned per-
son of the company,” the ED
claimed.Itsaidthattheemployee
saidthathisteamwasagainstthe
proposal for extending facilities
toCKGdue to “weakcreditposi-
tion, compliance issue andnon-
availabilitytodownsaletheloan”.
ItisclaimedthatKerkaralong

withAnil Khandelwal, CFO, and
Naresh Jain, auditor of Cox and
Kings Ltd (CKL), “were responsi-
ble for inflating the books of ac-
counts by showing15non-exis-
tent/fictitiouscustomers.”

WORKERS FROM CHHATTISGARH POOL FUNDS FOR KERALA RELIEF FUND
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EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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PRIME MINISTER Narendra
Modi will visit three cities on
Saturdaytoreviewdevelopment
of three vaccines that are the
leadingcandidatesbeingdevel-
oped in India.
Modi will visit the Zydus

BiotechParkinAhmedabad,the
Bharat Biotech Lab in
Hyderabad, and the Serum
Instituteof India inPune,which
has tied up with the Oxford
Astrazenecavaccine.
The PrimeMinister’s Office

tweetedonFriday,“...AsIndiaen-
ters a decisive phase of the fight
against COVID-19, PM@naren-
dramodi’s visit to these facilities
&discussionswith the scientists
willhelphimgetafirsthandper-
spectiveofthepreparations,chal-
lenges& roadmap in India’s en-
deavourtovaccinateitscitizens.”
TheOxfordAstrazenecavac-

cine had earlier in theweek re-
ported a 70-per cent effective-
ness instage-3trials, lower than
theModerna or Pfizer vaccines,
whichhadbothreportedsuccess
ratesofabove90percent. Bharat
Biotech’sCovaxinhaspassedtwo
phasesoftrials,andbeganphase-
3 trials at AIIMS. Zydus Cadila
vaccine has completed phase-2
trialsandissettoapplyforphase-
3trials inDecember.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
PUNE,NOVEMBER27

PRIME MINISTER Narendra
Modi is set to visit Serum
Instituteof India(SII),theworld's
largestvaccinemanufacturer(by
doses), inPuneonSaturday.
He is scheduled to visit

Ahmedabad and Hyderabad,
andarrive inPuneat3.50pm.
FromPuneairport.Modiwill

take an MI-17 helicopter to
Manjari helipad to arrive at SII.
ThePMwillhaveawalkthrough
andgetabriefingat theManjari
site, according to programme
schedule. Hewill also be taken
forawalkthroughof thevaccine
manufacturing line before he

leavesfortheairportat5.25pm.
Meanwhile, the familiarisa-

tionvisit of foreignambassadors
andhighcommissionersofabout
100 countries to Pune has been
cancelled.Thevisitwasscheduled
for December 4 and the digni-
tarieswere scheduled to visit SII
andGenovaBiopharmaceuticals,
where production of Covid-19
vaccineison.
District Collector Rajesh

Deshmukhsaidhis officehas re-
ceived communication fromthe
MEAabout the cancellation, but
“wehavenotbeengivenanyrea-
son”.Asperearlierplan,98diplo-
mats were to arrive fromNew
DelhiandambassadorsofRussia
andSaudiArabiaweretoarrivein
PunefromMumbai.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
AHMEDABAD,NOVEMBER27

PRIME MINISTER Narendra
Modi on Saturdaywill visit the
Zydus Biotech Park of Cadila
HealthcareLtdatChangodar,on
Ahmedabad's outskirts, where
the company is developing an
indigenousvaccineforCovid-19.
Modiisexpectedtoreachthe

Zydus Biotech Park at 9.30 am
and he is expected to spend
aboutanhour.
The Prime Minister is ex-

pected to be briefed on the sta-

tus of ZyCoV-D, a plasmid DNA
vaccine candidate being devel-
oped at the company's Vaccine
Technology Centre. In connec-
tionwiththevisit,ateamofSPG
officials had arrived in
Ahmedabad on Thursday
eveningandahelipadwasbeing
readiedat theZydus facility.
According to a senior state

health Department official, the
first twophases of trials involv-
ingZyCoV-Dhadasmallergroup
ofhumansonwhomtrialswere
performed.Theresultsoftheini-
tialtrailsonhumansareyettobe
madepublic.

Helipad isconstructed inAhmedabadonFriday,adaybeforePM’svisit. NirmalHarindran

Diplomats’ visit to SII cancelled

PM likely to spend an hour at Zydus

Set to visit three
cities today

PM to review vaccine candidates

New Delhi
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AHIGHconcentrationoffineparticles
is already known to be correlated
with the severityof influenzawaves.
Now,scientistshaveinvestigatedpos-
sible interactions between high lev-
els of fine particulatematter and the
virulenceofCovid-19.Thestudyfrom
the University of Geneva and
Meteodat—aspin-offofETHZürich—
is published in the journal Earth
SystemsandEnvironment.
The findings suggest that high

concentrationsof PM2.5maymodu-
late, or even amplify, the
wavesofSARS-CoV-2con-
tamination,andexplainin
part theparticular profile
oftheCovid-19pandemic.
The study suggests pre-
ventivemeasures related
toairpollutiontolimitfu-
ture outbreaks of severe
illness and death due to
thecoronavirus.
Anincreaseinfinepar-

ticlesisgenerallyfavoured
by air temperature inversions (a de-
viation from the way temperature
normallychangeswithaltitude).Such
inversions are usually characterised
by fog situations. Studies in Italy and
France suggest that SARS-CoV-2was
already present in Europe at the end
of 2019, while the sharp increase in
numberswasonlyrecordedinspring
2020 in Paris and London. To the re-
searchers,thissuggestedthatbesides
interactionofpeople,somethingelse
maypromotethetransmissionof the
virus,andparticularly theseverityof
the infection.

Theteammadeobservationsinthe
Swiss canton of Ticino, where fine-
particle pollution increased sharply
during a period of fog at the end of
February 2020. Shortly afterwards,
Ticinorecordedasharpincreaseinthe
numberofhospitaladmissionsdueto
Covid-19. Additionally, a large carni-
val eventwith some150,000 visitors
tookplaceat thesametime.
InSwitzerland,theincreaseinfine

particleconcentrationsisparticularly
frequent during thermal inversions.

Andacuteconcentrations
causeinflammationofthe
respiratory, pulmonary
and cardiovascular tracts
and thicken the blood. In
combinationwith coron-
avirus infection, these in-
flammatory factors can
lead to a serious progres-
sionof thedisease, there-
searchers stress.
Although the study

shows how particulate
matterpollutioncaninfluencethevir-
ulenceofthevirusandpossiblesevere
disease progression, the researchers
acknowledgethatphysiological,social
oreconomicfactorswillalsoinfluence
the further course of the pandemic.
Theyconcludethatthefindingsofthis
study offer the possibility of taking
preventivemeasures in the event of
future increases in fine particulate
matterconcentrations,thuslimitinga
new flare-up of Covid-19morbidity
andmortality.

Source:UniversityofGeneva
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Study associates high
levels of PM2.5 with
severity of Covid waves

FromOctober toMarch, largepartsof theSwissPlateaumaybe
coveredbyfogorhaze.Suchthermal inversions trapfineparticulate
matter thatcanaggravate theconsequencesofCovid-19, researchers
say.NASAviaUniversityofGeneva

KRISHNKAUSHIK
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER27

SPEAKINGON the 12th anniversary of the
26/11 attacks, Defence Minister Rajnath
Singhsaidthat“today,theIndianNavy,Coast
GuardandMarinePolicehavepreparedsuch
athree-tiersecuritycoverinthecoastalareas
of thecountrythatnosuspiciousactivitycan
be escaped from their lives”. To ensure that
thesethreetiersworkinanintegratedman-
ner,anorganisationnamedtheInformation
Management and Analysis Centre (IMAC)
wassetup in2014.

Whywastheneedfelt?
The ten Lashkar-e-Toiba terrorists who

carried out the 26/11 attacks had entered
Mumbai through the sea, using inflatable
speedboats.Aseniorsecurityestablishment
officersaidonThursdaythatintheaftermath
of the attacks, “several vulnerabilities of
coastalsecuritycametothefore”,andIMAC
was created so that “another dastardly act
like the26/11attacksdonot takeplace”.
TheIndianNavyisresponsibleforoverall

maritimesecurity(coastalandoffshore)and
issupposedtobeassistedincoastalsecurity
by theCoastGuard, StateMarinePoliceand
other agencies. Post 26/11 though, at the
meeting of the Cabinet Committee on
Security on February 16, 2009, the Coast
Guardwasadditionallydesignatedastheau-
thorityresponsibleforcoastalsecurityinter-
ritorial waters, and thrust was given to en-
hancesurveillanceinterritorialwatersbyall
agencies including the Navy, Coast Guard,
MarinePolice, andCustoms.

What is IMAC?
IMAC,basedinGurgaon,wasestablished

in November 2014, and is the nodal centre
formaritime security information collation
and dissemination. It is jointly operated by
theNavyandCoastGuardandisthecorner-
stone of the National Command Control
Communication and Intelligence Network
formonitoringmaritimetrafficinIndia’sarea
of interest.
IMAC’s task is to facilitate exchange of

maritimesecurity informationamongvari-
ous national stakeholders, and generate a
commonoperationalpicture.Since“threats

inmaritime domain have a transnational”
character, theseniorofficialsaidIMACfeeds
data frominternational sourcesaswell.
ItisimportanttonotethatIMACtracksonly

non-militaryor commercial ships, knownas
white shipping.Military ships, or grey hull
ships, are trackedby theDirectorate of Naval
Operations,asthisisonaclassifiednetwork.

Whatdoes IMAClookat?
IMAC focuses on ships passing through

the Indian Ocean Region (IOR). At its head-
quarters, officers can look at all ships that
transmit signals to an Automatic
Identification System (AIS) when passing
throughIOR,andcanlookatinformationin-
cluding route, destination, nationality and
ownership foreachvessel.
The IOR, 5500 nautical miles wide by

7500nmlong,includes35countries. It isthe
busiestmaritimetraderoute,with11,000to
12,000 shipspresent in it at anygiven time.
And at any given point, IMAC can sift data
pointssuchashowmanyChinesevesselsare
in the region, or how many vessels are
headedtoaparticularport. It canalsocheck
ifavesselhaschangedits identity,orif ithas
been involved in law-enforcement issues in
othercountries.
Asanexampleof insightsdrawnfromthe

data, sources said there has been a “steady
rise” of Chinese research vessels in the IOR
over the last few years. The general area of
deployment of Chinese ships is in the 90
DegreeEastRidge,whichisundertheBayof

BengalandSouthwestIndianRidge.Thedata
hasalsoshownanincreaseinChinesefishing
vesselsinthehighseasinIOR—fromapprox-
imately 300 four years ago to around 450
now. These fishing activities are concen-
trated in the Central Arabian Sea and
Southwest IndianOcean.

Howdoes IMACfunction?
IMAChas linkageswithanumberof na-

tionalandinternationalorganisations, from
whichItcollatesdata,analysespatterns,and
alertsrelevantauthoritiesifanythingisfound
suspicious.Among its sources fordata:

■51nodesacrossthecountryrunbythe
Navy or the Coast Guard; there are 46 sta-
tions in the Coastal Radar Chain that have
radars, optical andmeteorological sensors.

■TheVesselandAirTrafficManagement
Systemunder thePetroleumMinistry.

■TheNationalAutomatic Identification
System,whichhas87stations.Post26/11,the
government hasmade itmandatory for all
vessels longer than20mtohaveanAIS that
transmits its identification and other infor-
mation—inadditiontotheinternationalreg-
ulationthatAISiscompulsoryforanyvessel
heavier than300gross tonnage.

■ The Long-Range Identification and
Trading Information from 174 countries,
which comes from the Directorate General
of Shipping.

■ India’s White Shipping Information
ExchangeAgreementswith36countriesand
threemultinational constructs

■Space-basedAISthatprovideinforma-
tiononoffshore anddeep seavessels, sanc-
tionedvesselslist,additionaldatabases,intel-
ligence inputs, and information about
researchvessels.

■TheIndianPortsAuthority,information
fromwhichhasbeenintegratedrecently.
These data are then analysedwith vari-

oustoolsthatcreateacomprehensivepicture
foreachvesselvisibleasadotonthescreen.

Whatmoreneedstobedone?
Whenavesseldoesnot transmit any in-

formation about itself through the AIS, it is
knownas adark ship. There are limitedop-
tions to track them.
Whilesomebigvesselsmaychoosetonot

transmitonAIS,manyofIndia’ssmallership-
pingvesselshavenotransponders.Anofficial
from the security establishment said that of
the 2.9 lakh fishing vessels in India, around
60%aresmallerthan20m,mostofthemwith-
out transponders. “These gaps are exploited
bysubversiveelements,” theofficialsaid.
LtGeneralPJSPannu,whowasthedeputy

chief of the IntegratedDefence Command,
and had studied coastal security in the late
1990s,saidthat“after26/11, itwascritical for
India tohave a robust tracking system for all
fishingvessels”andthat“IMACistheidealso-
lution to collate data frommultiple sources
oncetranspondersarefittedonvessels”.
TheAIS,hesaid,“whichisaone-waybea-

contransmittingtheuniquevesselIDsimilar
toADS-Bonaircraft,isonlyinstalledonlarger
fishingvesselsduetoitssize,weightandcost”
and“doesn'tallowfishermentoreportemer-
gencies at sea nor communicate with the
shore, nor does it allow the vessel to receive
anydatabackfromtheNavyorCoastGuard”.
ISROhasbeentryingtodevelopasolution

for fishing vessel tracking over the last one
decade. “Certainlyour fishermen's boat inte-
grationwithIMACwillguardourcoastalfron-
tiers.FishermeninGujratandMaharashtracan
bevulnerabletobelurediftheyarenotstitched
inthenationalsecurityapparatus,”hesaid.
The Cabinet Committee on Security is

also considering a proposal by the Navy to
develop a National Maritime Awareness
Centre, amulti-agency body including the
Navy, Coast Guard, intelligence agencies,
statemarinepolice forces, andministriesof
shipping,portsand fisheries.
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JOHNSONTA
BENGALURU,NOVEMBER27

THEBJPgovernmentinKarnatakahasinre-
centweeksannouncedthecreationofthree
newboardsandcorporationstooverseethe
developmentofcertaincastesandlinguistic
groups—includingacorporationforthede-
velopmentoftheLingayat-Veerashaivacom-
munity (a dominant caste towhich Chief
MinisterBSYediyurappahimselfbelongs).
Themovetocreateacorporationforthe

development of the Lingayat community
has been assailed by the opposition
CongressasapoliticaltacticbyYediyurappa
toconsolidatethevotesof thecommunity,
who make up 17% of the population of
Karnatakaandareknowntobeardentsup-
porters of Yediyurappa and the BJP. An ef-
forttoseekinclusionofLingayatsintheOBC
categoryforreservationsincentralgovern-
ment jobs isalsobeingwidely seenaspart
of Yediyurappa’s attempt to increase his

holdonhis community.

What is thepointof creating
community-baseddevelopment
corporations?
Thecreationofcorporationsandboards

that oversee thedevelopment of caste and
religious groups are a part of strategies to
winthepoliticalsupportofthemembersof
these groups. The support of the Lingayat
community, who predominantly live in
northernKarnataka,iskeytowinningnearly
90ofKarnataka’s224Assemblyseats.
TheLingayatVeerashaivaDevelopment

Corporation,beingsetupwithRs500crore
funding, will aim to provide scholarships,
loansetc.Theimmediatetriggerforitscre-
ationistheforthcomingby-electionstotwo
Assemblyseats(BasavakalyanandMaski))
and one in Lok Sabha (Belagavi) in the
LingayatbeltinNorthKarnataka.Themove
cameonthebackofYediyurappaannounc-
ingthecreationofaMarathaDevelopment
Board—ostensiblytowooMarathi-speak-

ingvoterswhoareakeysegmentof voters
inBelagavi andBasavakalyanregions.
WhiletheBJPhasmadeanefforttounify

all castes under theHindutvaumbrella, the
strategyhasnotbeensuccessfulbeyondthe
coastal Karnataka region — where the
Hindutvafactorandreligiouspolarisationhas
beenakeyinfluencerofpollssincethe1990s,
intheaftermathof theBabriMasjiddemoli-
tion. TheBJP is yet towinaclearmajority in
Karnatakaon itsownandhashadtorelyon
defectionsofMLAsfromotherparties toes-
tablishitsmajoritiesin2008and2019.

Doesthecreationofsuchboardsand
corporationshelppartieswinelections?
AheadofarecentbypollinSiraAssembly

constituencyinsouthernKarnataka–ater-
ritory theBJPhadneverwon–theBJPgov-
ernmentannouncedthecreationofadevel-
opmentboardfortheKaduGollaScheduled
Caste communitywith a fund outlay of Rs
10 crore. The micro-level caste strategy
helpedtheBJPwintheseatforthefirsttime.

While allmajor parties fielded candidates
from the Vokkaliga caste (the dominant
community in southern Karnataka who
makeupnearly15%ofthestatepopulation)
theBJPhasbeenfocusingonkeysub-groups
oftheScheduledCasteandScheduledTribe
communities.

Is therea largerpolitical significanceto
thecreationof theLingayatVeershaiva
corporation?
Thesupportof theLingayatVeerashaiva

community is considered the key that de-
cideswhich party will govern Karnataka.
Thecommunityhasbeenfirmlyinthecor-
ner of Yediyurappa and the BJP in the last
decade. In the2013polls, theBJP's tally fell
to 40 seats (from 110 in 2008) after
Yediyurappa left the BJP and formed his
own Karnataka Janata Party, which won
only six seats in thepolls butdamaged the
BJP in asmany as 36 seats in the Lingayat
belt.
In 2018,whenYediyurappa returned to

theBJP,thepartywon104seats.Aheadofthe
2018polls, the Congressmade a strong bid
towintheLingayatVeerashaivavotebaseby
recommendingtotheCentrethatLingayats
beaccordedaminorityreligionstatus.
Thecreationof theLingayatVeerashaiva

Development Corporation is seen as an at-
temptnotonlytoconsolidateYediyurappa’s
influence, but also to counter a demand in
some quarters for 16% reservation for
Lingayatsingovernmentjobsandeducation.

Howhaveotherpartiesusedthis
strategy inthepast?
Allpartieshavecreatedboardsandcor-

porations for sub-sects in castes and reli-
gious groups with political objectives.
Although a caste- and community-based
socioeconomicsurveywascarriedoutdur-
ing the 2013-2018 regime to identify the
weakestsectionsofsocietyandtheirnum-
bers,thefindingshavenotbeenmadepub-
lic as yet and they have not been used for
implementinggovernmentprogrammes.

WhiletheDDevarajUrsBackwardClass
Development Corporation, the Dr B R
Ambedkar Development Corporation and
theMinorityDevelopmentCorporationcre-
ated decades ago are themain entities for
implementingwelfare schemes, there are
alsodozensofboardsandcorporationscre-
atedfornichecommunities,manyofwhich
areoftendeprivedof fundsafter theyhave
beencreated.JDSleaderHDKumaraswamy
announced the creation of the Brahmin
DevelopmentBoardatacostofRs25crore
and the Arya Vaishya Development Board
with anoutlayof Rs10 crorewhenhewas
the CMof the JDS-Congress coalition gov-
ernment between 2018-19. The former
Congress government headed by
Siddaramaiah created a Bhovi
DevelopmentCorporation,aBabuJagajivan
Ram Madiga, the Karnataka Thanda
Development Corporation for the tribal
Banjaras, and Vishwakarma, Uppara and
Nijasharana Ambigara Chowdaiah
DevelopmentCorporations.

Coastal security, after 26/11
SIMPLYPUTQUESTION&ANSWER

Ontheanniversaryof theMumbaiattacks, theDefenceMinisterspokeofasecuritycovernowinplace
thattrackssuspiciousactivitiesatsea.A lookathowanorganisationcalledIMACcoordinatesthiseffort

ESHAROY
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER27

ONE OF the focuses of the new Science,
TechnologyandInnovationPolicy,currently
beingdraftedbytheDepartmentof Science
andTechnology(DST),willbetoincreasethe
participation of women in science. To this
end, the DST will incorporate a system of
grading institutes depending on the enrol-
mentofwomenandtheadvancementofthe
careersofwomenfacultyandscientists.The
conceptborrowsfromaprogrammestarted
by theUK in 2005 called theAthena SWAN
(ScientificWomen’s Academic Network),
whichisnowbeingadoptedbymanycoun-
tries.TheDSTwillsoonlaunchapilot,which
theBritishCouncilhashelped itdevelop.

What isAthenaSWAN?
The Athena SWANCharter is an evalua-

tionandaccreditationprogrammeintheUK
enhancinggenderequityinscience,technol-
ogy, engineering, mathematics andmedi-
cine(STEMM).Participatingresearchorgan-
isations and academic institutions are
required to analyse data on gender equity
anddevelop actionplans for improvement.
Theprogrammerecognisessucheffortswith

bronze, silverorgoldaccreditation.
Institutions that sign up commit to ad-

dressing unequal gender representation;
tackling the gender pay gap; removing the
obstaclesfacedbywomenincareerdevelop-
mentandprogression;discriminatorytreat-
mentoftenexperiencedbytranspeople;gen-
derbalanceofcommitteesandzerotolerance
forbullyingandsexualharassment.

Howwellhas itworked?
In 2019, a report by Ortus Economic

ResearchinpartnershipwithLoughborough
Universityfoundthat93%ofparticipantsbe-
lievedtheprogrammehadapositiveimpact
on gender issues, 78% said it had impacted
equality anddiversity issues positively, and
78% noted a positive impact on the career
progressionofwomen.
In 2011, the Chief Medical Officer for

England linked the funding of theNational
HealthServiceandNationalInstituteforHealth
ResearchwiththeAthenaSWANawardtoen-
courageandincentivisemedicalschoolstoem-
powerwomen’sadvancementandleadership.
This policydecision led to a400% increase in
AthenaSWANapplicationsfrommedicaland
medical-relateddepartments.
AstudyinBMJfoundthatinthefive-year

periodsincetheschemewasstarted,partic-

ipating institutionshad ahigher number of
femaleleadersthannon-Athenainstitutions,
andgenderdiversityinleadershippositions
also improved
Today, theprogrammehas170member

institutionsacrossUKandIreland.Australia
has adopted it under the name of SAGE
(ScienceAustraliaGenderEquity)andhas40
institutions affiliated. Canada, the US and
India are currently in transitional phases in
implementing it.

WhydoesIndianeedsuchaprogramme?
In India, it will be called GATI (Gender

Advancement through Transforming
Institutions).
Indiaisranked108outof149countriesin

the 2018 Global Gender Gap report.
According to DST figures, in 2015-16, the
share of women involved in scientific re-
searchanddevelopmentwas14.71%—after
it had actually increased from13% in2000-
2001to29% in2014-15.
TheDST has also found thatwomen are

eithernotpromoted, or veryoftendropout
mid-career toattendto their families.

Whatarethechallengesahead?
Togetasmanyinstitutionsaspossibleto

sign up, the DST will need to manoeuvre

aroundgovernmentredtapeasmostuniver-
sities, barring the IITs andNITs, are run and
funded by the government as well. This
means that these institutionsdon’thavedi-
rect control over institutional policies, re-
cruitmentandpromotions.TheDSThastied
up with National Assessment and
AccreditationCouncil, under theUGC, aim-
ing topushgenderequity throughthem.
The DST plans to run intensive gender

sensitisationprogrammes,especiallyforthe
top leadership of institutions, and work
within existing rules such as pushing for
womenmembers on selection committees
during recruitment processes. In the future,
the DST is likely to consider policy changes
such as those brought about in theUKpro-
vidingfinancial incentivesthroughgrantsto
institutes.

What is thepilotbeinglaunched?
For the pilot, 25 instituteswill be short-

listed to carry out self-assessment on gen-
der equity in their departments. TheBritish
Council isassistingtheDSTandwill facilitate
collaborationbetweenselected institutions
under GATIwith Athena SWAN-accredited
institutions in the UK, with each institute
herehavingapartner institute in theUKfor
guidance.

India’s push for gender equity in science

The politics of creating community-based corporations in Karnataka
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JAPAN

SPACECRAFTWITHASTEROIDSAMPLESNEARSHOME
AJapanesespacecraft isnearingEarthafterayearlongjourneyhomefromadistantasteroidwithsoil
samplesthatcouldprovidecluestotheoriginsofthesolarsystem,aspaceagencyofficialsaidFriday.
TheHayabusa2spacecraft lefttheasteroidRyugu,about300millionkmfromEarth,ayearagoand
isexpectedtoreachEarthanddropacapsulecontainingthesamplesinsouthernAustraliaonDec6.

PAKISTAN

CherinPakto
sendoffelephant
sheworkedtofree
AMERICAN SINGER Cher
arrivedinPakistantosend
off Kaavan, the elephant
she has spent years trying
to free,beforehe ismoved
toasanctuaryinCambodia
on Sunday. The 36-year-
old Asian elephant has
spent most of his life in
Islamabad Zoo, much of
that timewithout a com-
panion, and animal rights
advocates have cam-
paigned for him to be res-
cuedfromgrimconditions.
Cher tweeted her thanks
after meeting Prime
Minister Imran Khan on
Friday “For Making It
Possible For Me To Take
Kaavan To Cambodia”. A
statement from the PM’s
office said Khan had
thanked Cher and invited
hertoparticipatefurtherin
environmental initiatives
inPakistan.REUTERS

AmericansingerCher

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

THAILAND

Protesterswarn
ofpossiblecoup
PRO-DEMOCRACY de-
monstrators in Thailand,
undeterred by arrestwar-
rants and thepossibilityof
violent attacks, staged an-
other rally on Friday, pok-
ing fun at their critics and
warning of the possibility
of a military coup. The
protest movement’s core
demands are for Prime
Minister Prayuth Chan-
ocha and his government
tostepdown,theconstitu-
tion to be amended to be
more democratic, and the
monarchy to be reformed
tomake itmore account-
able. Their demand con-
cerning the monarchy is
themostcontroversial.AP

CHINA

12fromHongKong
caughtfleeingby
boattobecharged
CHINESEAUTHORITIESsaid
on Friday theywere set to
charge12peoplefromHong
Kongwithborderviolations
after theyweredetained in
China more than three
monthsagowhile trying to
flee fromthecitybyspeed-
boat. The 12, who had all
facedchargesinHongKong
linked to anti-government
protests,havebeenheld in-
communicado in amain-
landprisonsincetheywere
detainedat sea, apparently
whiletryingtoreachTaiwan.
Theyoungest among them
is16.REUTERS

JULIETURKEWITZ
&ISAYENHERRERA
BOGOTÁ,NOVEMBER27

A LITTLE boy charges along the
highway, his red plastic shoes
glowinginthetwilight.Thesuit-
case he pulls weighs almost as
much as he does. A truck throt-
tlesby, threatening toblowhim
off his feet. But Sebastián
Ventura, who at just six has al-
readytakenontheroleof family
cheerleader,urgeshisfamilyon.
“ToVenezuela!”heshouts.
Hismother,fourmonthspreg-

nant,rushestokeepup.Thereare
hundredsof people on thehigh-
way that night, all Venezuelans
whohad fled their country’s col-
lapse before the pandemic and
found refuge in Colombia. Now,
after losing their jobs amid the
economiccrashthatfollowedthe

virus, theyaretryingdesperately
to get backhome,where at least
theycanrelyonfamily.
Over sixmonths, Sebastián

and his mother, Jessika Loaiza,
travelledmorethan1,500miles,
nearlyallof itonfoot—firstfrom
Colombia to Venezuela, and
then, unable to find a safe har-
bour, toColombiaagain.
They began their journey in

Bogotá in earlyMay, headed to
the small home they owned in
northernVenezuela.
Jessika, 23, said theyhad left

Venezuelatheyearbefore,escap-
ing the violence that had con-
sumedherneighbourhood.Local
criminalshadkilledherhusband,
shesaid,leavingherawidowat22.
InBogotá,shefoundworkata

florist,makingbouquetsforwed-
dingsandparties.Shelovedit.
“I had an excellent job,” she

says. “Fromnowon, I want this

tobemyart.”
Sebastiánstartedschooland

beganto learn to read.
Butwhen the pandemic hit,

theshopclosed,andshelosther
work. They began sleeping on
thestreet. Jessikadidn’twant to
leave Colombia. But she hoped
that, back home, she could live
rent free, rely on government
help and outrun the cascading
effectsofaspreadingpandemic.
Pausingonthesideofthehigh-

wayononeof her first nights on
theroad,hereyesdarttowardthe
growingdarkness,thentoherson.
She is worried aboutwhere

theywill sleep.
“Let’swalk,”shesays.Herfam-

ilyfollows.WithherandSebastián
is her new partner, Javier; her
mother,Peggy;herbrother,Jesús;
andher sister-in-law,Grelymar,
alsopregnant.
Cars roar past. Sebastián’s

suitcase scrapes the uneven
pavement,thesoundtracktohis
newlife.
Each day, they walk until

their feet turn numb, beg for
meals, camp on the roadside,
hide from the police patrolling
forquarantinebreakers.
Andeachnight, Jessikascans

the horizon for a safe place to
sleep — a covered porch, a
thicketintheforest—refusingto
stopuntil they findone.
Jessika’s hopes swell as they

neartheVenezuelaborder—her
country!—thenshatterthemo-
ment theycross.
In Venezuela, she learns the

government has been using its
repressivesecurityapparatusto
try to control the virus. In the
border townof SanAntonio del
Táchira, officials corral her and
her family into adetention cen-
tre. They are given coronavirus
tests andcots ina tentwith600
others. There, they sleep under
militaryguard fordays.
Afteramonth,theVenezuelan

government lets themgo. They
headtoGrelymar’sgrandmother’s
homeinthecityofSanFelipe.
They soon discover a

Venezuelainfarworsecondition
thantheonetheyleft.Withquar-
antines in place, jobs are scarce
and gasoline is almost impossi-
ble to find.
Sebastián’s legs have turned

tosticks.Hetriestoplaywiththe
other children but breaks away
topleadtohismother.“Mom,I’m
hungry,” he tells her. “Mom,

there’snothinghere.”
At least in Colombia there is

thechanceof arecovery.
Jessika is81/2monthspreg-

nant. Shecallshermother to tell
her she is going towalk the 600
milesbacktoBogotá.
It is September. And once

again, thehighway is filledwith
Venezuelans.
They are in Bucaramanga,

250milesfromBogotá,sharinga
brick-walled roomwith a single
bed,whenJessika’swaterbreaks
and she begins to bleed. Javier
hustles her up a steep hill, to a
hospital.Afterweeksof bravery,
Jessika is terrified.Why is there
somuchblood?Whathasallthat
walkingdonetoherchild?
Doctors wheel her into the

operating room, and, just after
midnight, deliver her baby boy.
Josnaiber XavierMorillo Loaiza
is underweight — barely 5

pounds—buthealthy.
Hoursaftergivingbirth,Jessika

sayssheplanstowaituntilthedoc-
torremovesherstitches.“ThenI’ll
getupandkeeponwalking.”
Six months after leaving

Bogotá, Jessika, Javier and
Sebastiánstepoffabusatthecity’s
Salitreterminal.Thedriver,seeing
theinfant,hadgiventhemaride.
Jessika, just days from her

24thbirthday, hugs Josnaiber to
her chest. Javier’s bag is so bro-
ken that it is held together by
string.Sebastián’sshoesareworn
nearlythroughtheirplasticsoles.
Colombia’seconomyhasbe-

gun to reopen. In themorning,
they’ll message the florist, and
Jessikawill ask for her job back.
But thatevening,withnowhere
else to go, they curl up to sleep
under a footbridge, inches from
aneight-lanehighway,homeless
foronemorenight.NYT

JESSIKA AND SEBASTIÁN WERE AMONG THOUSANDS OF VENEZUELANS TO RETURN FROM ABROAD, ONLY TO FIND THAT THEY MUST LEAVE AGAIN

A mother, her son — and their 1,500-mile search for home amid pandemic

Sebastián,6,ontheseconddayofhis six-monthjourney.NYT

JEFFMASON
&SIMONLEWIS
WASHINGTON,NOVEMBER27

US PRESIDENT Donald Trump
saidonThursdayhewillleavethe
White House if the Electoral
College votes for President-elect
JoeBiden,theclosesthehascome
toconceding theNov.3election,
even as he repeated unfounded
claimsofmassivevoterfraud.
Speaking to reporters on the

Thanksgivingholiday,Republican
Trumpsaid ifDemocratBiden—
whoisduetobesworninonJan.
20—isformallydeclaredthewin-
ner by the Electoral College, he
willdeparttheWhiteHouse.
Asked if hewould leave the

White House if the Electoral
College votes for Biden, Trump
said:“Certainly Iwill.Certainly I
will. And you know that.” But
Trumpsaid itwouldbehard for
him to concede because “we
knowtherewasmassivefraud”.
“Itwas a riggedelection ... at

the highest level,” Trump in-
sisted in a sometimes rambling
discourse at theWhite House,
whilecontinuingtooffernocon-
crete evidence of widespread
voting irregularities.
It was the first time Trump

has taken questions from re-
porters since Election Day, and
at timeshe turnedcombative.
In theUnited States, a candi-

datebecomespresidentbysecur-
ing themost “electoral” votes
ratherthanbywinningamajority
of the national popular vote.
Electors, allotted to the50 states
and the District of Columbia
largelybasedontheirpopulation,
areparty loyalistswhopledgeto

support the candidatewhowon
thepopularvoteintheirstate.
Bidenwon the electionwith

306 Electoral College votes —
manymorethanthe270required
—toTrump’s232,andtheelectors
arescheduledtomeetonDec.14
toformalisetheoutcome.
Trump has so far refused to

fully acknowledge his defeat,
thoughearlier thisweek—with
mountingpressurefromhisown
Republicanranks—heagreedto
letBiden’stransitionprocessof-
ficiallyproceed.REUTERS

MPS THROW PUNCHES IN TAIWAN PARLIAMENT
DuringascuffleinParliamentinTaipeionFriday.LawmakersinTaiwangotintoafistfightand
threwpiggutsateachotherFridayoverasoon-to-beenactedpolicythatwouldallowimports
ofUSpork.ThedecisiontoliftalongstandingbanonimportsofUSporkhasmetwithfierce
objections,bothfromtheoppositionKMTandindividualcitizens.Thenewpolicyallows
importsofporkwithacceptableresiduesofractopamine,adrugthatsomefarmersaddto
animalfeedthatpromotesthegrowthof leanmeat.Reuters

ALISTAIRSMOUT
&KARENLEMA
LONDON/MANILA,NOV27

BRITAINASKED its regulator on
Friday to assess AstraZeneca’s
Covid-19 vaccine for a possible
rollout, while the Philippines
andThailandsecuredmillionsof
doses, giving the shot a vote of
confidence after experts raised
questionsabout trialdata.
The UK government, which

hassecured100milliondosesof
the vaccine developed by
AstraZeneca and Oxford
University,hastargetedarollout
tobeginbeforeChristmas.
“Wehaveformallyaskedthe

regulator to assess the
Oxford/AstraZeneca vaccine, to
understand the data and deter-
minewhether itmeets rigorous
safetystandards,”BritishHealth
SecretaryMattHancocksaid.
“This letter is an important

steptowardsdeployingavaccine
asquicklyas safelypossible.”
In the global race to develop

vaccines against Covid-19,
AstraZeneca’scandidateisviewed
asofferingoneof thebest hopes
formany developing countries
because of its cheaper price and
abilitytobetransportedatnormal
fridgetemperatures.
The Thai government signed

adealonFridaytoprocure26mil-
liondoses of the vaccine to fight
the pandemic. Officials in the
Philippines said theywould se-
cure 2.6million shots andwere
negotiatingapossiblepurchaseof
afurther1milliondoses.
The announcements came

after some scientists raised
doubts about the robustness of
results showing the shot was
90% effective in a sub-group of
trial participants who, by error
initially, receivedahalfdosefol-
lowedbya fulldose.
AstraZeneca CEO Pascal

Soriot saidonThursdaythat the
drugmakerwas likely to run an
additional global trial to assess
the efficacy of its vaccine using
the lowerdosage.REUTERS

CARAANNA
NAIROBI,NOVEMBER27

ETHIOPIANPRIMEMinisterAbiy
Ahmedagain ruledoutdialogue
with the leaders of the defiant
TigrayregionFridaybutsaidheis
willingtospeaktorepresentatives
“operatinglegally”thereduringa
meetingwiththreeAfricanUnion
special envoys trying to end the
deadly conflict between federal
troopsandtheregion’sforces.
The meeting occurred as

people fled the Tigray capital in

fearofanimminentassaultafter
Abiysaid thearmyhadbeenor-
dered tomove in for the “final
phase” of an offensive to arrest
theleadersoftheTigrayPeople’s
LiberationFrontwhorunthere-
gion.Abiy’sgovernmentandthe
regional one each consider the

other illegitimate.
Therewasnoimmediateword

fromthethreeAUenvoys,former
LiberianPresidentEllen Johnson
Sirleaf, former Mozambique
President JoaquimChissanoand
former SouthAfrican President
KgalemaMotlanthe.
Theprimeminister appreci-

atedtheAUenvoys’“elderlycon-
cern”andtold themhisgovern-
ment’sfailuretoenforcetherule
of lawinTigraywould“nurturea
cultureof impunitywithdevas-
tating cost to the survival of the
country,”hisoffice said.AP

Trump: Will leave if
Electoral College
formalises Biden win

TrumpataThanksgivingvideoteleconferencefromtheWhite
Housewithmembersofthemilitary,onThursday.Reuters

Ethiopia PM rejects talks as people flee
Tigray capital in fear of imminent attack

Ethiopian
PMAbiy
Ahmed

Britain and other
nations press on with
AstraZeneca vaccine
amid trial questions

REUTERS&AP
DUBAI,NOVEMBER27

AN IRANIAN scientist long sus-
pected by theWest of master-
minding a secret nuclear bomb
programmewaskilledinanam-
bushnearTehranonFriday that
couldprovokeconfrontationbe-
tween Iranand its foes.
Iran’sforeignministeralleged

the killing of Mohsen
Fakhrizadeh bore “serious indi-
cations”ofanIsraelirole,butdid
not elaborate. “Terroristsmur-
deredaneminent Iranianscien-
tisttoday.Thiscowardice—with
serious indicationsof Israeli role
—showsdesperatewarmonger-
ingofperpetrators,”Mohammad
JavadZarifwroteonTwitter.
The military adviser to

Iranian Supreme Leader
Ayatollah Ali Khamenei vowed
to retaliate forhiskilling.
“Wewill strike as thunder at

thekillersofthisoppressedmartyr
andwillmake themregret their
action,”HosseinDehgantweeted.
Fakhrizadeh died of injuries

inhospitalafterarmedassassins

firedonhiscar, Iranianstateme-
dia reported. Therewas no im-
mediate claim of responsibility
for theattack.
Israeli Prime Minister

BenjaminNetanyahu’sofficede-
clinedtocommentonthekilling.
IntheUnitedStates,thePentagon
declined to comment and the
State Department and White
House did not immediately re-
spond to requests for comment.
President-elect JoeBiden’steam

alsodeclinedtocomment.
Fakhrizadeh has been de-

scribed byWestern and Israeli
intelligenceservicesforyearsas
the leader of a covert atomic
bomb programme halted in
2003, which Israel and the
United States accuse Tehran of
trying to restore in secret. Iran
has long denied seeking to
weaponisenuclearenergy.
“Unfortunately, themedical

teamdidnot succeed in reviving

(Fakhrizadeh),andafewminutes
ago, thismanager and scientist
achieved thehigh statusofmar-
tyrdomafter years of effort and
struggle,”Iran’sarmedforcessaid
inastatementcarriedbymedia.
The semi-official news

agency Tasnim said “terrorists
blewup another car” before fir-
ing on a vehicle carrying
Fakhrizadehandhisbodyguards
inanambushoutsidethecapital.
Regardless of who was re-

sponsiblefortheattack, it iscer-
taintoescalatetensionbetween
IranandtheUSinthefinalweeks
ofDonaldTrump’spresidency.
Trump,wholosthisre-election

bidonNov.3and leavesofficeon
Jan. 20, has repeatedly accused
Iran of secretly seeking nuclear
weapons.TrumppulledtheUSout
ofadealunderwhichsanctionson
Iranwereliftedinreturnforcurbs
on itsnuclearprogramme.Biden
hassaidhewouldrestoreit.

Tensions set to escalate
THEASSASSINATIONof
thenuclearscientist,for
whichIranisalready
pointingfingersat
Israel, isalmostcertain
toraisetensionsintheregion
andcomplicateeffortstoim-
provetiesbetweenTehranand
Westernpowers,especially
closeIsraelallyUS.According
toaNewYorkTimesreport,
MohsenFakhrizadehhaslong
beentheNo1targetof Israeli

spyagencyMossad.His
killingcomesatatime
whenIsraelhasex-
pressedconcernthata
Bidenadministrationin

theUSmayrevivetheIrannu-
cleardealandreconsiderthe
outgoingTrumpadministra-
tion’sharshapproachto
Tehran.Theassassinationis
likelytoincreasepressure
withinIrantostayawayfrom
talksregardinganydeal.

Iran’s topnuclearscientistshotdead,
Tehransees ‘indications’of Israel role

MohsenFakhrizadeh.WestAsiaNewsAgencyviaReuters

THEUS JusticeDepartment
has creatednewregulations
allowing for theuseofmore
methods for federal execu-
tions, including firing squad
andelectrocution.
The rule,which is sched-

uled to be published in the
Federal Register on Friday,
comesas the administration
rushes to execute fivemore
prisoners before the end of
President Donald Trump’s
term. It is part of a spate of
moves and rule-making
processesbeforeheleavesof-
fice.Unlike in someof the fi-
nal-hourdecisions,thepracti-
cal effect of the rule remains
unclear. The Justice
Departmenthasnotindicated
that it plans to execute in-
matesbyamannerotherthan
lethalinjection.NYT

BRAZILIAN PRESIDENT Jair
Bolsonaro said on Thursday
eveningthathewillnottakea
coronavirus vaccine, the lat-
estinaseriesofstatementshe
hasmadeexpressing scepti-
cismtowardcoronavirusvac-
cinationprogrammes.

Theright-
wing leader
added that
Congresswas
unlikelytore-
quire
Brazilians to
take a vac-
cine. “I’m

telling you, I’m not going to
takeit. It’smyright,”hesaid.
Bolsonaroalsoexpressed

scepticism over the effec-
tiveness of mask wearing,
implying there was little
conclusiveevidenceof their
effectiveness.REUTERS

NEWU.S. RULETO
ALLOWFIRINGSQUAD,
ELECTROCUTION IN
FEDERALEXECUTIONS

UK creates new digital
regulator to impose code
of conduct on tech giants

ADITIKHANNA
LONDON,NOVEMBER27

GLOBALTECHgiantswillbesub-
ject to a new regime under the
UK’sDigitalMarketsUnittogive
peoplemorechoiceandcontrol
over their data and to ensure
news outlets are not forced out
bytheirbiggerrivals,thegovern-
mentannouncedonFriday.
The newunit, whichwill be

set upwithin the Competition
andMarkets Authority (CMA),
will work alongside existing
bodies to introduceandenforce
anewcodetogovernthebehav-
iour of platforms that currently
dominate the market, such as

GoogleandFacebook.
Thenewunit,whichwill be-

ginwork inApril 2021, could be
given powers to suspend, block
and reversedecisions of tech gi-
ants, order them to take certain
actions to achieve compliance
withthecode,andimposefinan-
cialpenaltiesfornon-compliance.
“Thedominanceof justafew

bigtechcompanies is leadingto
lessinnovation,higheradvertis-
ing prices and less choice and
controlforconsumers.Ournew,
pro-competitionregimefordig-
ital markets will ensure con-
sumers have choice, andmean
smaller firms aren’t pushed
out,” saidUKBusinessMinister
AlokSharma.PTI

BRAZIL’S BOLSONARO
SAYSHEWILL NOT
TAKE COVID VACCINE

Bolsonaro

Armedassassins firedat thecarofMohsenFakhrizadeh, reportsby Iranianstatemediasay
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THEPETROLEUMandNaturalGas
RegulatoryBoard(PNGRB)hasre-
leasednorms for opening upof
competition in the natural gas
market in Delhi, Mumbai and
Gujarat, but restricted Oil
Marketing Companies (OMCs)

fromdirectlysupplyingCNGfrom
retailoutlets,wheretheyarecur-
rentlysupplyingCNGjointlywith
CityGasDistribution(CGD)com-
panies.
Thisrestrictionissettoprotect

themarketshareofcitygasdistri-
butioncompanies,whichhadcon-
cerns that OMCswill be able to
quicklyshifttosellingCNGdirectly
fromretailpointscurrentlyinuse.

CGDcompanies share retail out-
letswithOMCs, including Indian
Oil Corporation Ltd, Bharat
PetroleumCorporation Ltd and
HindustanPetroleumCorporation
Ltd,tosupplyCNGinmajorcities.
Themarketingexclusivitype-

riod for Indraprastha Gas Ltd,
which operates in Delhi, and
MaharashtraGasLtd,whichop-
eratesinMumbaiandThane,has

ended. Themarketing exclusiv-
ityperiodforGujaratGasLtdhas
also ended in eight places in
Gujarat.
“This is a positive develop-

ment, anymove that brings in
competitions forces incumbent
playerstolookat improvingtheir
levelsofservices,”saidSanjaySah,
partneratDeloitteIndia.

BRIEFLY
FMonCPSEs’
capextarget
NewDelhi:FinanceMinister
Nirmala Sitharaman ex-
horted large central public
sectorenterprisestoexceed
plannedcapitalexpenditure
targetfor2020-21byMarch.

BhartiAXA-ICICI
Lombarddeal
New Delhi: Insurance
Regulatory and Develop-
mentAuthorityof Indiahas
given in-principle nod for
mergerofBhartiAXAGene-
ralwithICICILombard.PTI

BurgerKingsets
IPOpriceband
Mumbai:BurgerKing India
Ltd on Friday set the price
bandat Rs 59-60per share
foritsIPO,whichisslatedfor
launchonDecember2.ENS

Rupeefalls17p
to74.05
New Delhi: The rupee
snappeditsfive-daywinning
streaktofinish17paiselower
at74.05againstthedollaron
Fridayonemergenceof de-
mand for greenback from
banksandimporters.PTI

Francetaxes
techgiants
Paris:Franceisresumingcol-
lectionofaspecialtaxonBig
Tech companies like
Amazonand Facebookde-
spitethethreatofUSretalia-
torytariffsonFrenchcham-
pagneandothergoods.AP

POSITIVEGROWTHFROMFOURTHQUARTEROFTHISFISCALONWARDS:EXPERTS

SUNNYVERMA&
AANCHALMAGAZINE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER27

EVENAS fiscal 2020-21will be a
washout year in terms of GDP
growth,marketparticipants and
economistsarelookingforwardto
apositivegrowthofmorethan10
percentinthefiscalyear2021-22
on the back of low base year
growth, continuationof thepick-
upineconomicactivityandnegli-
giblechancesof anothernational
lockdowndespiteanyfreshwave
ofCovid-19cases.
Economists are looking for-

wardtoresumptionofmarginally
positivegrowthfromfourthquar-
teronwards,withexpansionpick-
ingupinthefollowingyear.
For the October-December

quarter,theoutlookappearsbleak,
given that infrastructure output
contracted2.5percentinOctober
fromayear earlier, falling for an
eighth straightmonth, govern-
ment data on Friday showed.
Infrastructureoutput,whichcom-
priseseightsectorsincludingcoal,
crude oil and electricity and ac-
countsfornearly40percentofin-
dustrialoutput,contracted13per
centinthesevenmonthsthrough

Octoberfromayearearlier,accord-
ingtodatareleasedseparatelyby
thegovernmentonFriday.
Also, there is limited head-

roomforthegovernmenttospurt
spending as the Centre's fiscal
deficitinthesevenmonthstoend-
October,atRs9.53lakhcrore,was
at126.7percentof thebudgeted
target for thewhole fiscal year,
newdatareleasedFridayshowed.
The fiscaldeficit is likely tobe

higher than8per cent of GDP in
thecurrentfiscal,sayeconomists,
upfromtheinitialgovernmentes-
timatesof 3.5per cent, primarily

due to the sharp economic con-
tractionand fall in revenues trig-
geredbythepandemic.
However,withabetter-than-

expectedrecoveryinsecondquar-
ter, someglobal institutionshave
raised their hopes on positive
growth in the thirdquarter itself.
BarclaysIndia,initsreportreleased
onFriday,saidwhiletheeconomy
has shrunk for two consecutive
quarters, it does not expect this
trend tosustain in theDecember
quarterandsaidthattheeconomy
willreturntopositivegrowthand
growthby0.4percent.
Thereareotherswhoseemop-

timistic but seepositive growth
onlyinthefourthquarter.
“Theworst isdefinitely isbe-

hindusasgraduallyafterthelock-
downshavebeenopenedupecon-
omyislookingbetterdayafterday,
monthaftermonth.Growthinthe
thirdquarter,thoughstillnegative,
willbebetterthansecondquarter.
Itcouldbearound-2.5percentin
thirdquarterandamarginallypos-
itivegrowthinthefourthquarter,”
MadanSabnavis,chiefeconomist,
Care Ratings, told The Indian
Express.“Fiscalyear2020-21iscer-
tainly awashout year and FY22
will give a numerically much
higherpositivegrowthrateofmay

bemorethan10percentbecause
wearerising fromvery lowbase.
But the economy may not be
showing that kindof strength it
hadinthepastintermsof invest-
mentactivityandexpansion,”he
said. Somesectors like travel and
tourism,hospitality and services
areexpected tocontinue facinga
slumpindemandandrecoveryis
seen uneven across sectors.
Fundingconstraintsforanumber
ofenterpriseswillimpactgrowth
momentum. Less headroom for
furtherfiscalspendingisexpected
tokeepgrowthrevivalincheck.
What is expected to push

growthnext year is that despite
any second wave of Covid-19
cases, a nationwide lockdown is
beingruledouteventhoughthere
could be localised shutdowns.
Availability of vaccinenext year
andherd immunityareexpected
toensurecontractionrecordedin
the current year is not repeated
nextyear. “WeexpectIndia’sreal
GDPgrowthtoreboundto+11.5%
YoY in FY22. While economic
growth in FY22 could be well
abovethepast5-yearaverage,this
largely reflects the rebound from
deepercontraction inFY21GDP,”
saidTanveeGuptaJain,economist,
UBSSecuritiesIndiaPvtLtd.

LOCKDOWNRISK:
Asecondwave of infections
would lead to partial re-
establishment of lockdowns,
weaken the tentative signs of
demand and dampen
confidence level of investors

WORDOFCAUTION:
Even though the latest data
points showan increase in the
pace of economic activity, the
worst is not over

Inflationary pressures,
especially across non-food
articles, pose concerns to the
growth prospects

COVID-19 IMPACT

‘Downside risks to growth carry
on amid vaccine uncertainty’
Thedownside risks to growth still persist in viewof apossible
secondwaveofCovidandanuncertaintyover vaccine
availability, even though latest datapoints suggest economic
activityhas gatheredpace, as per aDun&Bradstreet report

Source:Dun&Bradstreet/PTI

Covid towashoutFY21, economists
see 10%growth inFY22on lowbase
Pick-upineconomicactivity,negligiblechancesof lockdownboosthopesofnextfiscalseeingpositivegrowth

PNGRB opens up competition for city gas cos, but OMCs

Surge pricing can’t
exceed 1.5 times of base
fare; floor on discounts

GUIDELINESFORCABAGGREGATORS

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER27

THECENTREissuedMotorVehicle
AggregatorGuidelinesonFriday
withtheaimtoregulatecabaggre-
gators. Thesewill impact app-
based transport services by cap-
ping“surgeprice”to1.5timesthe
basefareaswellasputtingafloor
onthediscountsto50percentof
thebasefare.
The26-pageguidelines,issued

aspartof theMotorVehiclesAct,
2019, stipulate thatRs25-30will
bethebasefareinstateswherethe
farehasnotbeendeterminedby
the local government. The base
farevaries fromstate tostateand
localgovernmentsneedtofixbase
fare forothermodesof transport
aggregatedby such apps, for in-
stance,bikes.
Theguidelinesaimtoestablish

aregulatoryframeworkforaggre-
gators toensure that the theyare
accountable for operations exe-
cuted by them, theMinistry of
Road Transport & Highways
(MoRTH)saidinastatement.
“TheMotorVehiclesAct,1988

hasbeenamendedby theMotor

VehiclesAmendmentAct,2019to
includethedefinitionof theterm
‘aggregator’,” it said. Prior to the
amendment,theregulationofag-
gregatorswasnotavailablewithin
thedefinitionofthelaw.
Thegovernmenthasalsoman-

datedthatdriversof theseaggre-
gatorsgetatleast80percentofthe
incomeearned fromaride,with
theremaininggoingintoafundof
theaggregator.
As per the guidelines, the li-

cence issued by a state govern-
mentisapre-requisiteforpermit-
ting business operations by the
aggregator. In order to ensure
compliancewith licencerequire-
mentstheActstipulatespenalties
under“Section93oftheAct.”

NewDelhi: Foreigndirectinvest-
ment(FDI) intoIndiagrewby15
percentto$30billionduringthe
firsthalfof thecurrentfiscal,ac-
cording toofficial data.
Inflow of FDI during April-

September2019-20stoodat$26
billion, as per the data of the
Department for Promotion of
Industry and Internal Trade
(DPIIT).
In July, the country had at-

tracted $17.5 billion worth of
foreign investments.
Sectors which attracted

maximum foreign inflows dur-
ing April-September 2020-21
included computer software
and hardware ($17.55 billion),
services ($2.25 billion), trading
($949 billion), chemicals
($437million) and automobile
($417million).ENSWITHPTI

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER27

HYDERABAD-BASED DRUG-
MAKERHeteroDrugs,throughits
biologics arm,will beproducing
“over” 100 million doses of
SputnikV starting2021, said the
RussianDirect Investment Fund
(RDIF) Friday. The agreement
makesiteasierfor Indiatogetac-
cess to theRussianCovid-19vac-
cine as, so far, theRussian sover-
eignwealth fundwas going to
export batches of the vaccine to
Indiaforuse.
The firm, through subsidiary

HeteroBiopharma,isexpectedto
produce these doses over the
course of the year, according to
RDIF.Itisunclearwhetherthevac-
cinesproducedherewill alsobe
usedtofulfilldemandfromother
countries.When asked, RDIF’s
spokespersondeclined to com-
mentonthis.
SputnikVisalsoexpectedtobe

testedinmid-tolate-stageclinical
trials in India by Dr Reddy’s
Laboratories,anotherHyderabad-
headquartereddrugmaker.

Thesetests—aphase2/3clin-
ical trial — are yet to start, The
IndianExpresshaslearnt.Thesec-
ondphaseinIndiawillenroll100
volunteers and, if the data col-
lectedfromthistrialissatisfactory,
thevaccinewillprogresstophase
3 trials testing around1,500vol-
unteers.
Going by the country’s drug

regulations, it is likely that, once
Heteromanufactures batches of

SputnikVhere,thefirmmayhave
toconductseparatetrialsinorder
for it tomarket its versionof the
vaccineinIndia.
Meanwhile,ifSputnikVisap-

proved in India afterDrReddy’s
phase2/3trials,RDIFplanstosup-
plyatleast100milliondosesofthe
vaccinetothefirmfordistribution.
Thismeansthevaccinewouldbe
supplied for at least 100million
people,asone“dose”isconsidered
tobetwoshotsof thevaccine,ac-
cordingtoRDIF’sspokesperson.
SerumInstituteofIndia,which

hasasimilaragreementwithThe
University of Oxford and
AstraZeneca for their Covid-19
vaccine, is currently conducting
phase2/3 trials onaround1,600
participants. This is to showthat
its version of the vaccine —
Covishield—isjustassafeandhas
the ability to elicit the same im-
mune response as the Oxford-
AstraZenecavaccine,AZD1222.
Accordingtothelatestinterim

analysisofdatacollectedfrompar-
ticipantsundergoingSputnikVtri-
alsinRussia,thevaccineseemsto
havedemonstratedanefficacyof
91.4percent.

Hetero to manufacture 100 mn
doses of Sputnik V for India

THEAGREEMENTmakesit
easierforIndiatogetaccess
totheRussianCovid-19
vaccineas,sofar,the
Russiansovereignwealth
fundwasgoingtoexport
batchesofthevaccineto
Indiaforuse.Thefirm,
throughsubsidiaryHetero
Biopharma,isexpectedto
producethesedosesover
thecourseof theyear.
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Thegovernmenthas
mandatedthatdrivers
of cabaggregatorsget
at least80percentof
the incomeearned
fromaride,withthe
remaininggoing intoa
fundof theaggregator

Thesharpreboundin
thesecondquarter
GDPprint...will
boostconfidence
thatwiththeeasing
oflockdowncurbs
overpastfew
months,therehas
beenadiscernible
improvementinthe
economy”

CHANDRAJIT
BANERJEE
DIRECTORGENERAL, CII

TheGDPfigure...has
comeinasapleasant
surprise...The
positive,albeit
marginal,growth
notedinmanu-
facturingsector is
trulyencouraging”

SANGITAREDDY
PRESIDENT, FICCI

Source:Department for
Promotionof Industryand
InternalTrade
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FDI up 15%
to $30 billion
in 1st half of
fiscal year

■Thereis limited
headroomforthe
governmenttospurt
spendingasthe
Centre's fiscaldeficit in
thesevenmonthsto
end-October,at
Rs9.53lakhcrore,was
at126.7percentof the
budgetedtargetforthe
wholefiscalyear,
datashowed.

APR-OCTFISCAL
DEFICIT TOPS 126.7%
OFFULL-YEARTARGET

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER27

CONTRACTING FOR the eighth
consecutivemonth, the output
of eight core infrastructure sec-
tors dropped by 2.5 per cent in
October,mainlyduetodeclinein
production of crude oil, natural
gas, refineryproductsandsteel.
Theproductionof eight core

sectors had contracted 5.5 per
cent in October 2019, data re-
leased by the Commerce and
Industry Ministry showed
onFriday.
Whilecoal, fertiliser,cement

andelectricityrecordedpositive
growth,crudeoil,naturalgas,re-
finery products and steel regis-
tered negative growth in the

monthunder review.
During April-October, the

sectors’ output declined by 13
per cent as compared to a

growth of 0.3 per cent in the
sameperiodofthepreviousyear.
The output of crude oil, natural
gas, refineryproducts, and steel
declinedby6.2per cent, 8.6per
cent, 17 per cent, and 2.7 per
cent, respectively. The growth
rate in fertiliser production has
declined to 6.3 per cent in
October,from11.8percentinthe
samemonth lastyear.
On the other hand, the coal,

cement and electricity sector
outputgrewby11.6percent,2.8
per cent and 10.5 per cent, re-
spectively,duringthemonthun-
der review.
Theoutputof theseeightkey

sectors is in the negative zone
sinceMarch. In September, the
rate of contractionwas 0.1 per
cent.WITHPTI

Core industries’ output shrinks
for 8th straight month in Oct

OCTOBERCONTRACTION

■DuringApril-October, the
sectors’outputdeclinedby13
percent, comparedtogrowth
of0.3percent inthesame
periodof thepreviousyear.
Theoutputof crudeoil,
naturalgas, refineryproducts,
andsteeldeclinedby6.2per
cent,8.6percent,17percent,
and2.7percent, respectively.

2.5%

New Delhi



SALUTE THE SOLDIER
5033704 RFN BIR BAHADUR ALE

28 NOV
On this day 5033704 Rfn Bir Bahadur Ale of 5/1 Gorkha
Rifles made the supreme sacrifice during 'OP CACTUS
LILLY-1971' Eastern Sector in Nov 1971 in a true act of val-
our. The brave soldier will always be remembered for his
enthusiasm. To this brave heart we pledge that we shall
always be guided by his immortal spirit and make his
name proud.

CO AND ALL RANKS, 5/1 GORKHA RIFLES

3 Delhi (G) Bn NCC
B-6 Safdarjung Enclave, New Delhi- 110029

Tele: 26102833
No. 3DGBN/Q/Cond/NCC/2020-21 25 Nov. 2020

AUCTION NOTICE
This notice is for the auction of unit property purchased from
public fund, regimental fund state fund condemned items i.e.
iron, aluminum, plastic, electric, electronic are lying in this unit
officc premises. Pay order/DD of Rs.1000/- in favour of
Commanding Officer, 3 Delhi (G) Bn NCC is essential to be
deposited with the cashier of this unit to participate in
tendering. Tenders are invited from interested venders must be
sealed and dropped inside tender box placed at above
mentioned address up to 1300 Hrs on 02 Dec 2020. Tenders
will be opened at 1600 Hrs the Board of Officers on the same
day. Interested bidders can visit this unit premises for
assessing the rates of condemned items from 02 Dec to 03
Dec 2020 from 0930 hrs to 1700 hrs. Competent authority has
full right to withdraw or make changes in the tendering
process.

Sd/-
(Reena Goswami)

DIP/Shabdarth/0459/20-21 Maj Offg CO

16 WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM
THEINDIANEXPRESS,SATURDAY,NOVEMBER28,2020

PPEERRSSOONNAALL

Classifieds
II,,VViijjaayyKumar S/oShri Gyan
ChandR/oHouseNo.H-
530,Dakshinpuri, Dr.Ambedkar
Nagar,NewDelhi-110062,have
changedmyminor daughter
name fromNandani to
Nandani Sankla for all
purposes. 0040556297-9

II,,SShhuusshhaammaa,,WW//ooPawanKumar
MauryaR/o-D-3Christy-
Apartment Sector-101Noida-
201301(U.P.) HaveChangedMy
NameToSushumaDevi.

0040556297-1

II,,SShhaahhnnaajj BegumW/o-Mursalin
R/oVillage-Alivardipur, Post-
Kulesara, GautamBuddha
Nagar,UP.have changedmy
name toShahnazBegum.

0040556297-2

II,,SSaarroojjW/oKhillu Ram
Yadav,R/oRZ-G-
287,Gali.No.06,Rajnagar,Palam
Part-2,New-Delhi-110077,Have
changedMyNameFromSaroj
ToSaroj Devi VideAffidavit
Dated-27/11/2020,BeforeNCT-
Delhi. 0040556291-7

II,,SSaabbeeeehhaa ShabnamD/oMr.
NaushadAli R/oR-290,JogaBai
Extn.,NearQadriMasjid,Jamia
Nagar,Okhla,NewDelhi-110025
inform that bymistakemy
namehasbeenwrongly-
mentionedasSabiha
Shabnam inmypassport
BearingNo.J0958806.The
actual nameofmine is
SabeehaShabnam.

0040556297-8

II,,RRaajjeeeevvKumar ShardaS/o
JaganNathSharmaR/o-
ShivanandMarg,D-20,Ground
Floor,Amar-Colony, Lajpat-
Nagar-4,Delhi-110024,have
changedmyname toRajeev
Sharda. 0040556297-7

II,,PPRRAAMMIILLAA,,SSppoouussee
of,No.JC764563N(SUBEDAR),SA
DANANDKRISHNA
MAJALIKAR,resident
of,House.No.364, Village-
Nargeri,P.O.-Shirwad, Tehsil-
Karwar, District-Uttar
Kannada,Karnataka-
581306,have changedmy
name,fromPRAMILA,to
PRAMILAKR.MAJALIKAR,vide-
affidavit,dated-
27/11/2020,beforeNotary-
Advocate,MadanLal
Gupta,Regd.No.-
4921,NewDelhi. 0040556258-3

II,,NNoo..JJCC776644556633NN((SSUUBBEEDDAARR)),,SSAADD
AANNAANNDDAAKRISHNA
MAJALIKAR,S/oKRISHNAV
MAJALIKAR,resident
of,House.No.364, Village-
Nargeri,P.O.-Shirwad, Tehsil-
Karwar,District-Uttar
Kannada,Karnataka-
581306,have changedmy
name,fromSADANANDA
KRISHNAMAJALIKAR,to
SADANANDKRISHNA
MAJALIKAR,vide-
affidavit,dated-
27/11/2020,beforeNotary-
Advocate,MadanLal
Gupta,Regd.No.-
4921,NewDelhi. 0040556258-1

II,,NNoo..JJCC776644556633NN((SSUUBBEEDDAARR)),,SSAADD
AANNAANNDDKRISHNA
MAJALIKAR,resident
of,House.No.364, Village-
Nargeri, P.O.-Shirwad,Tehsil-
Karwar, District-Uttar
Kannada,Karnataka-
581306,have changedmy
minor son’s name,from
ABHINAVMAJALIKAR,to
ABHINAVSADANAND
MAJALIKAR,vide-
affidavit,dated-
27/11/2020,beforeNotary-
Advocate,MadanLal
Gupta,Regd.No-
4921,NewDelhi. 0040556258-4

II,, hitherto knownasSandeep
S/OSuwaLal, R/o Leeri, Ajmer,
Mangliawas, Rajasthan-
305203, have changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
KnownasSandeep
Choudhary. 0070722161-1

II,,LLAAKKSSHHMMII,,WW//ooKRISHNAV
MAJALIKAR,Mother
of,No.JC764563N(SUBEDAR),SA
DANANDKRISHNA
MAJALIKAR,resident
of,House.No.364, Village-
Nargeri,P.O.-Shirwad, Tehsil-
Karwar,District-Uttar
Kannada,Karnataka-
581306,have changedmy
name,fromLAKSHMI(DOB-
01.07.1954),to LAXMIK
MAJALIKAR(DOB-
01.02.1953),vide-
affidavit,dated-
27/11/2020,before
Notary-Advocate,MadanLal
Gupta,Regd.No.-
4921,NewDelhi. 0040556258-2

II,,JJaammsshhaaddAli,S/oValiMohd
R/o-H.No.2072/9,MajeedPura,
Hapur, UP,have changedmy
name to JamshedAli.

0040556297-5

II,,HHaasseeeennaaW/o JamshedAli R/o,
H.No.2072/9,MajeedPura,
Hapur, UP.have changedmy
name toHaseenaBegam.

0040556297-4

II,,GGuurrcchhaarraann SinghS/o Late
Shri.SadhuSingh,R/oC-356,
Gali no.9,Majlis Park, Delhi-
110033,inform thatGurcharan
SinghandGurcharanChanna
are thenamesof sameand
oneperson. 0040556291-8

II,,DDrr..SSuusshheeeellaaDatt alias Sheela
Datt alias S. Datt,W/o
Col.Yashpal Datt R/o-F-2,
Preet-Vihar,Delhi-110092,state
that thesenamesareof same
person.Iwill be knownas
Dr.SusheelaDatt,for all
purposes. 0040556302-6

II,, AbhishekSharmaS/oRichard
R/oHouseNo-855/23, Hira
Nagar, Gurgaon,Haryana-
122001, have changedmy
name toNathaniel for all
purpose 0070722246-1

II,,CChheettnnaaD/oVijayKumarR/o
HouseNo.H-530, Dakshinpuri,
Dr.AmbedkarNagar,New
Delhi-110062,have changed
myname fromChetna to
ChetnaSankla for all
purposes. 0040556297-10

II,,AAjjaayyKumarBansal,S/oShyam
Lal Bansal R/o.734/43,Onkar
Nagar-C,Trinagar,Delhi-
110035,have changedmy
name toAjayBansal for all
futurepurposes.

0040556258-6

II,,AANNIILLWADHWAS/O-ASHOK
WADHWAR/o
H.NO.921,SECTOR-9
FARIDABADHARYANA-
121006,HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMEANILCHANDWADHWA
PERMANENT. 0040556302-1

II,, hitherto knownas Rajan
Baitha S/oSurendraBaithaR/o
BaliwanSagar,Town/Village-
BalivanSagar, Anchal-
Kuchalkot, District-Gopalganj
Pin-841501. have changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
KnownAsRajanBhatia

0070722155-1

II,, VISHAKASABHARWALD/O
VIMALSABHARWALR/O
HNO.10707,GROUND-
FLOOR,GALINO.12,PRATAP-
NAGAR,DELHI-
110007.CHANGEDMYNAMETO
VISHAKHASABHARWAL.

0040556291-4

II,, Sushil Kumar S/OTerasNath,
R/o 31, Bhavachandpur,
Madarpur, Jaunpur, Uttar
Pradesh- 222001. I, declare
thatNameofMyFather and
MyMother hasbeenwrongly
writtenasTerasNathandBela
Devi inmyAll Educational
Documents. Theactual name
ofMyFather andMyMother
are TerasRamandBeilaDevi,
whichmaybeamended
accordingly. 0070722243-1

II,, Saroj SharmaD/o-Radhy
ShyamR/o-E-678,Nathu
Colony,NathuPura,Burari,
Delhi-110084,have changed
myname toSaroj for all,future
purpose. 0040556291-6

II,, SaraprazKhanS/o-Delawar
KhanR/o:RZ-232/294, Gali No-
4, Geetanjali Park,West
Sagarpur, NewDelhi-46, Have
ChangedMyName toSarfaraz
khan&S/o-DilawarKhan for
all Purposes. 0040556258-7

II,, SHARADDHAMISHRAW/O-
DHARMENDERKUMAR
DWIVEDI R/O-AD- 131/A
POWERAPARTMENT
PITAMPURADELHI-110034
CHANGEDMYNAMETO
SHRADDHAFORALL FUTURE
PURPOSES. 0070722236-1

II,, GauravKumar S/oMahender
SinghR/oHouseNumber-
2414, Sector-1, Rohtak,
Haryana-124001, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownAsGaurav
SinghRoj. 0070722145-1

II,, S PramathParashar S/O
Srivatsa Shivananda, R/o
Opp.-36 InVijethaGreen
Homes, Near Telephone
Exchange,NizampetRoad,
Kukatpally, Hyderabad,
Telangana-500085, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownas
PramathParashar.

0070722245-1

II,, RukayaD/OKangan
Mohammad,W/OSaleem
Malik. R/o 115, StreetNo-3,
Jaspal Colony, Nabha, Patiala,
Punjab-147201. have changed
mynameandshall hereafter
beKnownAsRukayaMalik.

0070722247-1

II,, RitikaAhujaw/o Mahesh
Kumar, R/oPocketA, 68DDA
Flats, Sidharth Extention,
Jungpura, SouthDelhi-110014,
I, have changed thenameof
myminor sonRachit Talwar
agedabout 15 years andshall
hereafter be knownasRachit
Ahuja 0070722149-1

II,, RAVINDRAKUMAR,
S/oBHAGATRAM
AGGARWAL,Address-F-343,
POCKET-F, SARITA
VIHAR,DELHI-110076,changed
myname toRAVINDRAKUMAR
AGGARWAL. 0040556291-1

II,, PremKumariW/oAjayKumar
Tiwari R/o 18/1, Gali No.-16 and
17, KhaddaColonyExt.,
SwaroopNagar, Delhi-110042
changedmyname to JayDevi

0070722233-1

II,, PratibhaD/oRameshChander
R/oVillage-Rohna, Rohna (23),
Sonipat, Haryana-131402. have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownAs
Pratibha Jangra 0070722151-1

II,, PARVEENKUMARI,W/O
GIRDHARI LALR/OSANYARDI
P.OTALYAHARTALIHAT
(360)MANDIHIMACHAL
PRADESH-175001.HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETO
PRAVEENKUMARI.

0040556291-2

II,, P SaradaPadmanabhanD/o
Late Shri B.S.R.MurtyW/o
PutrevuPadmanabhamR/o
JunctionMarripalem
Visakhapatnam, Andhra
Pradesh-530009. have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownAsP
Sarada 0070722156-1

II Gurpreet KaurD/oSh. Jagjit
SinghW/oSh.Manmohan
SinghR/oH.No.8311, Ram
SarupBuilding, Roshanara
Road,MalkaGanj, Delhi-
110006 is also knownasSunny.
Bothnamesareof oneand the
sameperson.

0040556233-1

II,, NavindraTanwar S/oKailash
NarayanTanwarR/o 433/23,
Vaishali Nagar, Ajmer,
Rajasthan-305001, have
changed thenameofmy
minormaleNeer Tanwaraged
about 2Years andhe shall
hereafter be knownasShivay
Tanwar. 0070722146-1

II,,Mursaleen,S/oNyaj
MohammadR/oVillage
Alavardipur,Post
Kulesra,Gautam-Buddha
Nagar,UPhave changedmy
name toMursalin.

0040556297-3

II,,MohdTaiyebQuraishi S/O
MazhaRulQayyum,R/o
Colonnei Ganj, KanpurNagar,
Uttar Pradesh-208001, I,
declare thatNameofmineand
MyFather hasbeenwrongly
writtenasMohammed
TaiyyabLari andMajharul
Kyyum inmyPANCARDNO-
AATPL8167A. Theactual name
ofMineandMyFather are
MohdTaiyebQuraishi and
MazhaRulQayyum,which
maybeamendedaccordingly.

0070722157-1

II,,MadhaRamMeghwal S/o
TeekuRamMeghwal R/oQtr
No-124-C, PushpVihar, Sector-
4, VTC: SouthMalviyaNagar,
SouthDelhi-110017, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownAs
MadhavRaman

0070722152-1

II,, Laxmi PrasadS/OLateDevi
Prasad, R/oH71/3, Sahani
ColonyCantt, KanpurNagar,
Uttar Pradesh - 208004, declare
thatNameofminehasbeen
wronglywrittenas Laxmi
PrasadSharma inmyService
Bookand I amWorking in
Ministry ofDefenseOEFPhool
BaghKanpurNagar andmy
Service IDNo.106626. The
actual nameofmine is Laxmi
Prasad,whichmaybe
amendedaccordingly.

0070722239-1

II,, KhamanaRamS/OPapaRam,
R/oBetina, Bhainsara
Jaisalmer, Rajasthan- 345026,
have changedmynameand
shall hereafter beKnownas
AjayKumarBamniya

0070722250-1

II,,MayankS/oGajendraPrasad
SinghR/oRupasMahagi, Kala
Diara, Patna, Bihar-803202,
have changedmyname to
MayankRajput

0070722238-1

II,, KaranveerDhingraS/OAvtar
Singh, R/oH.No-1207,Mohalla
SarangPura,Muktsar, Punjab-
152026, declare that nameof
mineandmyminor daughter
hasbeenwronglywrittenas
Karanveer SinghAndSukhleen
Kaur inmyminorDaughter
SukhleenKaur, agedabout
7Years in her BirthCertificate
no-BU/ES/13/0013967707. The
actual nameofmineandmy
minor daughter areKaranveer
DhingraAndSehaj Kaur,which
maybeamendedaccordingly.

0070722241-1

II,, Jhumar Lal S/OPappuRam,
R/o IndraColonyBuchakalla,
BuchKalan, jodhpur
Rajasthan- 342601, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownas
Avinash. 0070722235-1

II,, Himanshi SharmaD/oRichard
R/oHouseNo-855/23, Hira
Nagar, Gurgaon,Haryana-
122001, have changedmy
name toAndrina for all
purpose.

0070722249-1

II,, HANUMANTHARAYAPPAN
S/ONanjundappa, R/o 6-63b,
kaki, Rolla. Anantapur, Andhra
Pradesh 515321, have changed
mynameandshall hereafter
beKnownasCHANDRA
SHEKARN.

0070722232-1

II,, GiyanKaurW/o-Harbans
Singh, R/o:C-65B, Tilak
Vihar,TilakNagar, NewDelhi-
18,HaveChangedMyName to
GianKaur for all Purposes.

0040556258-5

II,, Gargi Arora,D/oRaman
Arora,R/o 194,SubhashPuri,
KankerKhera,Meerut-
250001,have changedmy
name toVibhuti Arora.

0040556297-6

II,, EFAKumari Tandi W/oNabin
Kumar SinghR/oB-285NTPC
VidyutNagarGB.Nagar..that
Knowsasmyname iswrongly
mentioned inmysonArpit
Singh’s Educational
Certificate as EFASingh.My
correct name is EFAKumari
Tandi permanently.

0040556263-1

II,, Chanchal AliasChanchal
SharmaD/oVedPerkashand
W/oRichardR/oHouseNo-
855/23, HiraNagar, Gurgaon,
Haryana-122001, have
changedmyname toAlina for
all purpose.

0070722252-1

II,, BibinKumarMRaliasBibin
KumarMohankumarRaji S/o
MohanKumarR/o 9/223,
Uthradam,Vellaparavilai
Aruvikkarai, Kanyakumari
Pin:629177, TamilNadu, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter be knownasBibin
Kumar.

0070722221-1

II,, AhemadFaraj S/OGoharAli,
R/o 3/552 TecherColonyKhan
Aalampura, have changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
Knownas FarazAli.

0070722215-1

II Nitin KumarKoli S/oKishan
RamKoli R/o F- 12A01, Tower F,
AjnaraHomes,Sector
16B,GreaterNoidaWest, U.P.
201306havemynamechange
toNitin Koli for all purpose.

0040556262-1

II,, ANGADSINGHBHASIN.S/O-
MANINDERSINGH
BHASIN.ADDRESS-C-34,
DEFENCE-COLONYNEWDELHI-
110024. changedmyname to
ANGADBHASIN, permanently.

0040556291-3

II,, KumarNisheet S/ORajesh
Kumar, R/oH.no 3/16 Type 5,
BSNLColonyDelhi-110001,
have changedmynameand
shall hereafter beKnownas
Nisheet Kumar. 0070722237-1

II SonuKumar S/O, Late Shri
TotaRamR/oHouseNo3620,
DaribaPan, PaharGanj, New
Delhi-110055have changedmy
name toNeeraj Kumar for all
purposes. 0040556254-1

II SonikaNagaychD/oSh.
DigamberPrasadKukreti R/o
RZ-50-A,Q- Extn., UttamVihar,
UttamNagar, D.K.Mohan
Garden, UttamNagar,West
Delhi, Delhi-110059have
changedmyname toSonika
Kukreti for all purposes.

0040556233-2

II , NehaD/oParveshKumarW/o
GauravKumarR/oHNo-2414,
Sector-1, Rohtak,Haryana-
124001. have changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
KnownAsNehaSangwanRo

0070722253-1

I,RAGHBIRSINGHS/OHARI
SINGHR/O94,NEELGIRI
APARTMENT,SECTOR-
9,ROHINI,DELHI-
110085.CHANGEDMYNAMETO
RAGHBIRSINGHDAHIYA.

0040556291-5

OOMMSTEELGROUPRequires 10
Nos. Senior Site Engineers
B.Tech/M.Tech, 10 yrs
experience forMetal
Fabrication/Architectural
Finishingworks for different
locations In India, Interviewsat
Delhi/Ambalaoffice.Mail
Resumeat:
makarchindia@gmail.com

0020414265-1

PPUUBBLLIICCNNOOTTIICCEE

Public Notice
This is to inform to the public at large

that I, Bhagwani Devi W/o Lt. Sh.

Bharat Singh & Kamlesh Devi W/o Lt.

Sh. Satvir Singh R/o H. No. F-69, Ch.

Bharat Singh Pehalwan, Katwaria Sarai,

New Delhi - 110016 has disowned

Shailender Kumar S/o Late. Sh. Satvir

Singh Grandson of Smt. Bhagwani Devi

W/o Lt. Sh. Bharat Singh and Son of

Smt. Kamlesh Devi W/o Lt. Sh. Satvir

Singh from all our movable and

immovable properties and he shall

have no rights, title, interest, or claim ,

whatsoever, in any of our inherited and

self-acquired properties (Movable or

immovable) any person/s dealing with

Shailender Kumar S/o Late. Sh. Satvir

Singh shall do at their own cost, risk &

consequences. Share and part of

Shailender Kumar shall belong to his

Wife and son. This disownment shall be

enforced immediately after this

publication.

Dhananjay Singh Sehrawat

Advocate

(D/2204/2019)

PUBLIC NOTICE
TO WHOM SO EVER IT MAY CONCERN

Notice is hereby given to the General

Public at Large that Mr. Uday K.

Gujadhur & Mrs. Meenu Gujadhur

(Joint Owners/ Purchasers) have lost

original Title deed/Sale Deed dated

23/04/2010 executed between M/s

Sabh Infrastructure Limited (Seller)

and Mr. Uday K. Gujadhur & Mrs.

Meenu Gujadhur (Joint Owners/

Purchasers) for the entire Second

Floor of property bearing no. K-99 AB,

Kalkaji, New Delhi and registered as

Document No. 6688 in additional Book

No. 1, Volume No. 10071, Page No. 19

to 33 registered before Sub Registrar V,

New Delhi. Complainants for the lost

documents has been already filed with

the Delhi Police at P.S. Crime Branch

on 16.11.2020. All persons are hereby

informed/cautioned/warned to not deal

or carry out any transaction with anyone

on the basis of the said missing

documents. If anyone has already

carried out any such transaction or is in

possession of this document, he/she

shall immediately inform the

undersigned on the below mentioned

address within 7 days from the date of

issue of this notice. Additionally, lost

reports bearing LR No. 735121/2020

and 735197/2020 have for the same.

Sd/-

(LAKSHAY RAHEJA)

ADVOCATE

A-21, BASEMENT, DEFENCE

COLONY, NEW DELHI- 110024.

MOBILE NO: +91 9999461460
EMAIL: LAKSHAY95RAHEJA@GMAIL.COM

PUBLIC NOTICE
PUBLIC AT LARGE IS HEREBY INFORMED
THAT MY CLIENTESS SMT. KOMAL D/O SH.
V.K. TRIHAN W/O OM PRAKASH AHI R/O
3072/2W3, GALI NO. 10, OLD RANJIT NAGAR,
SOUTH PATEL NAGAR, NEW DELHI, HAS
DEBARRED HER HUSBAND NAMELY OM
PRAKASH AHI, FROM HER MOVEABLE AND
IMMOVEABLE PROPERTIES DUE TO
CONTINUOUS BEATINGS AND MISCONDUCT
WITH MY CLIENT. MY CLIENT HAS ALSO
SEVERED ALL HER RELATIONS WITH OM
PRAKASH AHI. IF ANY ONE DEALS WITH HIM,
HE/SHE WILL DO SO AT HIS/HER OWN RISK,
COST AND CONSEQUENCES, MY CLIENT
SHALL NOT BE RESPONSIBLE IN ANY MANNER
WHATSOEVER FOR THE SAME AND SHALL
HAVE NO LIABILITY AND RESPONSIBILITY.

Sd/-
SURENDER KUMAR (ADVOCATE)

D/133/93
CHAMBER NO.- 448, DWARKA COURTS

COMPLEX, SECTOR- 10,
DWARKA NEW DELHI-110075

Notice is hereby given to the
public at large, on behalf of my
clients i.e. Mrs. Dharam Devi , Mr.
Manjeet Singh & Mr. Jitendra Singh
("herein after defined as "Owner" of
the property mentioned herein
below in the schedule). Initially, Brig,
Kaptan Singh was the owner of
property in respect of the Khasra
No.6647/903/31 min. who further
sold to Mr. Goverdhan vide Sale
Deed in respect of the land
admeasuring 133.00 sq. yds., out of
Khasra No. 6647/903/31 min. as Doc.
No.1196, dated 28.05.1991,
Gurugram. Thereafter, Sale Deed
dated 30.12.1994 executed by Mr.
Goverdhan in favour of Mr. Amar
Chand Sharma who further sold to
Choudhary Karamchand vide Sale
Deed dated 01.10.2012 who further
sold to Mr. Omveer Singh and Mrs.
Dharam Devi vide Sale Deed dated
25.04.2019. Unfortunately, Mr. Omvir
Singh died on 30.11.2019 leaving
behind his legal heirs namely Mrs.
Dharam Devi, Mr. Manjeet Singh &
Mr. Jitendra Singh in respect of the
property. Now we are given to
understand that Mrs. Dharam Devi,
Mr. Manjeet Singh & Mr. Jitendra
Singh (all Legal Heirs of Late Mr.
Omvir Singh intend to Sell the
property to Borrower. If any
person(s) having any objection
pertaining to the property mentioned
in the schedule with respect to
Ownership Rights, Title or Claim are
requested to raise objection
alongwith documentary proof within
15 days of publication at the below
mentioned address. Schedule
Property House No. 3/10, Nagar
Nigam Uniq I.D.No.138C1346U107,
admeasuring 133.00 sq. yds.,
covered area 350.00 sq. fts., out of
Khasra No.6647/903, situated at
waka Siwana Mouza Gurgaon waka
Abadi Devi Lal Nagar, Tehsil & Distt.
Gurugram. ("Property").

MOHD. KHAIRUL HUSSAIN (Advocate)
Ch.No.214, 2nd Floor, Old Lawyers

Chamber, Delhi High Court, Sher Shah
Road, New Delhi (M): 8810391672

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
To be known to all that, I Prakasho
Malkotia w/o Lt. Sh. Hardev Malkotia
R/o 63, CSP, Janta Colony East of
Kailash New Delhi-110065(Mutattee) of
DDA Property No-63, Csp, Janta
Colony East of Kailash New Delhi-
110065 has applied for the conversion
of aforesaid property from leasehold to
free hold in DDA the Original Demand
Cum Letter , DDA Site Possession,
Original Challan has been lost. An
online FIR to this effect has been 09-04-
2019 vide LR No. 920402/2019. Any
Person(S) claiming any right, interest
having any objection or found in
possession of original document may
write/contact with above named person
at above address within 15 days from
the of publication of this notice and can
personally contact Deputy Director
(LAB) housing or Director(H), D Block
3rd Floor, Vikas Sadan INA New Delhi

PARKASH CHAND (Advocate)
Enrl. No. D-9065/2019.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to all that my client Devki
Nandan Chitkara S/o Sh. Jeevan
Das R/o- 10/152, UGF Geeta
Colony, Delhi-31, has disowned and
debarred his sons namely Harish
Kumar, Ajay Kumar Chitkara and
daughter in law Babita Rani, Jyoti
Chitkara R/o- 10/191, Geeta Colony,
Delhi and Sandeep Chitkara and his
wife Ridhima R/o- 10/145 Geeta
Colony Delhi (all with family’s) from
all movable and immovable
Properties because his behavior is
not good towards my client. My client
have severed all relations with
him/her. Anyone dealing with him/her
may do so at his/her own risk, cost
and consequences. My client shall
not be responsible for any act or
ommission done by him.

Ashok Budhiraja Advocate
En. No. D/36/95

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public at large is hereby informed that
the Property bearing no. 01 in Block T-
5, Land area measuring 1346.00 Sq.
Mtrs., situated in Mangolpuri Industrial
Area, Phase - 1, New Delhi - 110 083,
is offered as security with State Bank of
India and my client(s) M/s Deep India
enterprises Pvt. Ltd. through its
Director Shri. Pradeep Kumar has
purchased the property vide Sale Deed
dated 21.02.2020 from M/S Him
Motors Pvt. Ltd. through its Director
Shri Ashok Raja & Shri Shanti Swaroop
Raja, which is the free hold property
vide conveyance deed duly registered
as Document No. 613, in Addl. Book
No. I, Volume No. 7527, at Pages - 156
to 160 on dated - 17.01.2020 with the
Sub. Registrar, Sub. Distt. VII, New
Delhi executed by the DDA.
It is hereby notified that any person or
entity, firm/company, Bank, HUF /
Member of HUF, Financial institution
having claim / any charge, interest /
lien or objection thereof in this regard
may notify / lodge the same to the
undersigned with documentary proof /
court order within 15 days from the
date of this publication, failing witch the
title of the said property shall be
deemed to be clear and marketable
without any defect, encumbrances,
flaw and impediment in favour of my
client.
It is further notified that the documents
with respect to title of said property are
missing from Mangolpuri Indl. Area
Phase-1 New Delhi, since 15/10/2020
time 03:05 Hrs, and these include (1)
General Power of Attorney dated
01.11.1988, (2) Partnership Deed
dated 09.08.1988 read with Sale Deed
of Good Will, (3) Deed of Partnership
dated 18.03.1986, (4) Allotment Letter
& Sanction Letter in favor of Jai Hind
Ice Factory, (5) Possession Letter in
favor of Jai Hind Ice Factory, (6)
Occupancy Certificate, (7) GPA in
favour of Deep India Enterprises Pvt.
Ltd. executed in 2010. If found please
contact to # 8860606020 and or return
the same to Deep India Enterprises
Pvt. Ltd. C-5, Mangolpuri Industrial
Area, Phase - 1, New Delhi - 110 083.

Sd/- GAURAV KOHLI (ADVOCATE)
D/2142/2017

Off: Chamber F-214, Karkardooma
Courts, Delhi-92

k3 12hRLY(5)

PUBLIC NOTICE
To be known to all that, I Prakasho
Malkotia w/o Lt. Sh. Hardev Malkotia
R/o 63, CSP, Janta Colony East of
Kailash New Delhi-110065(Mutattee) of
DDA Property No-63, Csp, Janta
Colony East of Kailash New Delhi-
110065 has applied for the conversion
of aforesaid property from leasehold to
free hold in DDA the Original Demand
Cum Letter , DDA Site Possession,
Original Challan has been lost. An
online FIR to this effect has been 09-04-
2019 vide LR No. 920402/2019. Any
Person(S) claiming any right, interest
having any objection or found in
possession of original document may
write/contact with above named person
at above address within 15 days from
the of publication of this notice and can
personally contact Deputy Director
(LAB) housing or Director(H), D Block
3rd Floor, Vikas Sadan INA New Delhi

PARKASH CHAND (Advocate)
Enrl. No. D-9065/2019.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to all concerned that my
clients Sh. Narain Singh and his wife
Smt. Bharpai Devi both r/o 275, near
Saini Choupal, VPO Mundka, Delhi-
110041 have disowned/debarred their
son namely Sh. Vikas, Daughter in law
Ms. Pooja Bhaskar and Grand Children
Master Krishan and Baby Jiya from all
movable and immovable properties due
to their conduct, misbehavior and being
out of their control. Any person dealing
with them in any manner shall be on
his/her risk and consequences.

Sd/-
ISHWAR SINGH (ADVOCATE)

(D/2927/14)
Ch. No. 306, BLOCK-III,

LAWYERS’ CHAMBERS,
DELHI HIGH COURT

PPUUBBLLIICC NNOOTTIICCEE
To be known to all that I Thomas T. Roy S/o T.T.
Thomas R/o Flat No. B-104, The Prince CGHS
Ltd., Prince Apartment, Plot No. 54, IP Extn.,
Patparganj, Delhi for my original Possession
Letter, Allotment cum Demand Letter of the above
Address have been lost/misplaced at INA, Delhi.
An FIR to this effect has been lodged in Police
Station, Crime Branch, Delhi LR No.758860/2020
date 25.11.2020. Any person(s) claiming any right,
interest having any objection or found in possession
of original document may write/contact with above
named person at above address/phone No. 9871574089
with 15 days from the date of publication of this notice.

Dinesh Dua
(Advocate) Enrl. No. D/834/91

A-1/69, Sector-16, Rohini, Delhi-110089

Sd/-

PUBLIC NOTICE
This my Client (1) Smt. Rekha Banga
W/o Late Sh. Baldev Raj Banga & (2)
Sh. Amit Banga S/o Late Shri Baldev
Raj Banga both R/o F-5/67, First Floor,
Sector-15, Rohini, New Delhi-110089
have debarred their Son & Brother
respectively Sh. Deepak Banga S/o
Late Sh. Baldev Raj Banga R/o F-5/67,
First Floor, Sector-15, Rohini, New
Delhi-110089 from all their movable
and immovable properties, assets and
relat ions. My cl ients are not
responsible or concerned for any of his
actions.

PUBLIC NOTICE
My client Mrs Neeru w/o late Shri Som Nath
R/o 19, Hakikat Nagar, G.T.B Nagar, Dr
Mukerjee Nagar North West, Delhi 110009
have debarred and disowned their son and
his wife namely Nitin Bhel @ Nitinjeet singh
and Ruby Bhel From their all movable and
immovable properties due to their misconduct
and disrespectful behavior towards my client.
My client has also served all their relation with
them. My client has also not liable for either
cheque or any other mode of transaction if
anybody deals with them he will do so at his
own risks cost and consequences. My client
shall not be held responsible for their acts in
any manner for the same.

Sd/-
Shradha Vaid

(Advocate)
Lawyers chamber no K-93
Tis Hazari Courts Delhi-54

PUBLIC NOTICE
“Be it known to the general public that
my client Sh. Shyam Lal Jain, S/o. Late
Sh. K. L. Jain, R/o. G-1/55, Upper
Ground Floor, Phase -1, Budh Vihar,
Delhi- 110086 has disowned his son
Vinay Jain from all his movable and
immovable properties / assets. My client
has severed all sorts of relationship
including financial, social, propriety etc.
with Vinay Jain and everybody
associated with him. There is constant
apprehension that Vinay Jain may cause
wrongful loss to the property & reputation
of my client. If anybody keeps any
relation or deals with him in any manner
whatsoever, he/she would be doing
solely at his/her own risk and
consequences and my client shall not be
responsible for the act / deed of Vinay
Jain or anyone associated with him.”

Sd/-
Dharmendra Kumar (Advocate)

Ch. No. 477 civil wing
Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-54

RREECCRRUUIITTMMEENNTT

SSIITTUUAATTIIOONNVVAACCAANNTT

EENNGGIINNEEEERRIINNGG

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD
II,,RReennuuKaushik,inform thatmy
property Third-Floor (with
terrace right) at PropertyNo.D-
IV/56Old-Double-
Storey,Lajpat-Nagar-IV
NewDelhi-110024,original
Agreement to SaleDocument
No.2586,inAddl.
Book.No.1,VolumeNo.9117,on
Pages,from176 to 183,on
07/03/2009,in theoffice of the
Sub-Registrar-V,NewDelhi has
been lost.If found,contact
me+91-9811412727.

0040556302-3

LLoosstt black colour trolleybag
containingCBSE 10th, 12th and
IGNOUgraduation results and
certificateswhile travelingby
busat 8pm fromUttar-Pradesh
toDelhi on 24th-August
urgently required for
interview.If foundkindly
contact:RitaMobile-
No:7982301826, 8285087992.

0040556302-2

TThhiiss is for information that I am
Manoj Kumar,have lostmy
ICICI-Bank ID-card in East-
Delhi ShakarpurArea.My id-
cardNumber is-25918.This
card is issued for collectionof
payment fromcustomer.
Please check id cardbefore
makinganypayment.Iwill not
be responsible. 0040556291-10

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

New Delhi



SHAMIKCHAKRABARTY
NOVEMBER27

THE BCCI’S apparent lack of clarity over in-
jurymanagementhas led toconfusiondur-
ing India’s ongoing tour of Australia. Be it
Rohit Sharma’s hamstring injury or Ishant
Sharma’s side strain, which has now ruled
the pacer out of the Test series, there have
beenmorequestionsthananswersoverwhy
the aforementioned players didn’t travel
with the restof the jumbosquad todo their
rehabilitation in Australia, where a 14-day
quarantineperiodismandatoryuponarrival.
Pace bowler Navdeep Saini’s “back spasm”,
too,makesacuriouscase.

Rohit Sharma
At 11.48 pmonThursday, a BCCI email pro-
videdanupdateonRohit’s fitness,sayinghe
would be assessed again on December 11
and that he returned home after the IPL to
attend to his “ailing father”. However, cap-
tainViratKohli’spre-matchpressconference
inSydney,thatprecededtheBCCIreleaseby
a fewhours, hadpinpointed the “confusion
and lack of clarity”,making it clear that the
Indian teammanagementwas in the dark
about Rohit’s progress. Rohit’s interview to
PTI lastweekdidn’tmentionanythingabout
his father’s illnesseither.

WHATBCCI SAID: “He (Rohit) is presently
undergoing rehabilitation at the NCA.Mr
RohitSharma’snextassessmentwillbecon-

ducted onDecember 11th followingwhich
theBCCIwillhaveclarityonhisparticipation
in the upcoming Border-Gavaskar Trophy
(TestseriesstartsonDecember17)inAustralia.
“Mr Rohit Sharma had to come back to

Mumbai after the IPL to attend to his ailing
father. His father is now recuperatingwell
andthathasallowedhimtotraveltotheNCA
andstarthis rehabilitation.”

WHATKOHLI SAID: “Before the selection
meeting,wegotamail thathe(Rohit) isun-
available,thathehaspickedupaninjurydur-

ing the IPL. It said that the pros and cons of
theinjurywereexplainedtohimandheun-
derstoodandhewasunavailable.
“Afterthat(nationalteamselectionmeet-

ing),heplayed in the IPLandweall thought
hewould be on that flight to Australia and
wehadnoinformationonwhyheisnottrav-
ellingwith us. There has been no informa-
tion; therehasbeen lackof clarity.Wehave
beenplaying thewaitinggame.”

WHATROHIT SAID: “Hamstring is feeling
absolutely fine. Just started the process of

getting it nice and strong,” the player was
quoted as saying by PTI. He added: “... I
thought if I get towork onmy body for 25
days, I can probably go and play the Test
matches. So, it was an easy decision forme
and I don’t knowwhy it became so compli-
cated forothers.”

WHAT GANGULY SAID: “Rohit himself
knows that he has got a long career ahead
andit’snotjustthisIPLornextseriesforhim,”
theBCCI presidentwas quoted as saying by
PTIearlier thismonth.

Ishant Sharma
Ishant had sustained a ribcage injury at the
DelhiCapitalsnetsonOctober7,whichruled
himout of the IPL. But now that he has “re-
coveredcompletely”,theseniorpacerwould
have had the opportunity to test hismatch
fitness in tour games – against Australia A
fromDecember6andDecember11respec-
tively– if hewere inAustralia.

WHAT BCCI SAID: “Ishant has recovered
completely from his side strain injury sus-
tained during IPL 2020 in the U.A.E.While
he’s building up his workload in order to
achieve Test match fitness, Mr Ishant
Sharma has been ruled out of the Border-
GavaskarTrophy.”

WHAT KOHLI SAID: “Someone like
(Wriddhiman) Saha is doing his rehab and
weareawareofhisprogressandheisonthe
rightpathtobeavailable intimetoplayTest
series... Itwouldhavegiventhem(Rohitand
Ishant) a chance to get themselves fit from
thestartof theTest series.
“Itdefinitelywouldhavebeenveryhelp-

fulif theywouldhavebeenheretodothere-
hab just likeSahahasbeendoing toget fit.”

Navdeep Saini
Only a few after hours after the BCCI mail
mentioned that the fast bowler has “com-
plainedofbackspasm”,namingTNatarajan
asaback-up inthesquadfor thethreeone-
dayers, Saini turned up at the Sydney
Cricket Ground and bowled 10 overs on a
pitch where 682 runs were scored in 100
overs of cricket.

WHAT BCCI SAID: “The All-India Senior
SelectionCommitteehasaddedTNatarajan
to India’s squadfor the three-matchODIse-
riesagainstAustralia startingFriday.
“Navdeep Saini complained of back

spasm and Natarajan has been added as a
back-up.”

CROSSWORD4288

ACROSS
1 All threevyingdesperately
(10)

6 Strikeactionwhenmatesare
sentback(4)

10 Blameoneputontheheadof
DeanSwift (5)

11 She’sasingerof lowsongs (9)
12 DavidandSamsplitdifference
(8)

13 Haveanoral test (5)
15 Jackhas togoroundworking
ontheroads (7)

17 Peopleout -onpatrol? (7)
19 Theypoundawaywith
mortars (7)

21 Braceof fresh lobster
(7)

22 Anumbermakemoneyand
gainexperience (5)

24 Heavyrain thatmayfalldown
orupperhaps! (8)

27 Painful reminderof theneed
for filling time?(9)

28 Filmactor isnotahit (5)
29 Experts indigitally recorded
evidence (4)

30 Nowit’sgift time
(7,3)

DOWN
1 LearningHeathergoesout to
work fora living (4)

2 Disclosures inopencourtor in
camera(9)

3 Off-peakcall (5)
4 Cuttinga jacket for riding(7)
5 Withoutanybreaks?That’sno
Frenchwaytowork(7)

7 Stillproducingcheerful songs
(5)

8 Thosewhoclaimtobe
teachers? (10)

9 Censorious toadangerous
degree? (8)

14 Detailsputasspecified in the
agreement (10)

16 Ahot linearrangedfor the
opera (8)

18 Chargedwithputtingunder
test,perhaps (9)

20 Acider’smixed inacocktail (7)
21 LowSerbmightbeseen inan
alley (7)

23 Mobdispersesafter sailor
producesweapon(1-4)

25 Cleandown(5)
26 Hasn’t she theheart tomarry?
(4)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
If you’re takingtime
off, it looksvery
muchas if all leisure
pursuits shouldbe

competitive.The fact is that
there isnosatisfactionasgreat
as thatgainedfromcomingfirst
or, at least, fromdoingbetter
thanyou’veeverdonebefore. If
youhaveastrength, then it’s
yourwillingness todeal
withdetail.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
It’s timeforsomeof
your typical intuitive
foresight.Yousee,
it’s important to

broadenyourhorizons, and
even if therearesomeoptions
thatyouhavealwaysshunned,
theyarealmostcertainlyworth
consideringnow.Youmightnot
go forwhat’sonoffer, and
somethingcompletelydifferent
couldcatchyoureye.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Romantic
attachmentscould
takean intenseturn,
whichwillnodoubt

bedeeplysatisfying.However,
youmaybe inclinedto judge
othersa little tooharshly.The
momentyoustart comparing
onepersonunfavourablywith
another,you’re indangerof
lettingyourpersonal feelings
interferewith thetruth.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Thismaynotbethe
best timeto lay
downthe law, for
partners, colleagues

andrivalshavestrongopinions
of theirown. It’smuchbetter to
askthemwhat theythink,and
turnthis toyourown
advantage.Youmightbeable to
use theirarguments toshow
themwhytheyshouldtake
morenoticeof you.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Thisshouldbeabusy
period,andtimeset
aside for relaxation
maybecurtailedby

additionalduties incurredas
partners, childrenor friends
presentyouwith fresh
demands.Actually,youcouldbe
happier tobeactive than left
withtimeonyourhands.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sept23)
There isnoneedto
bemoreshyand
retiringthanusual.
In fact, youmaydust

downyourneglectedor
forgottencreativeskillsand
theatricalqualities. Life should
beapproached inaspiritof
spontaneity,youthfulvigour
andawillingness to take
whatevercomes.

LIBRA(Sept24-Oct23)
Youmaynowhave
thedetermination
to implement
family changes or

home improvementswhich
once seemedbeyondyour
power. Evenhopeswhich you
thoughtwould always
remain as fantasiesmaynow
beput into action. And about
time too, somepeople
would say.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov22)
Youmight feelas if
you’re facingan
uphill struggle. If you
don’t seemtobe

makinganyheadway, it’s
probablybecauseyouhavenot
doneenoughtopersuadeother
people that theyhave just failed
toappreciate thetruth,andthat
youareright. It’snever too late
tohaveanothergo.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov23-Dec22)
It’s not abad
moment for
shopping trips,
although there

seems tobeaplanetary law in
operationwhich says that
whatevermoneyyouhave
whenyou leavehomewill be
spentby the timeyou
return. Youdon’t have togive
in to it, though.A simple
solution is to keepyourwallet
tight shut.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
A sociableMoon is
just the tonic you
need to lift your
morale and enable

you to believe in yourself. If
you shouldhavemoments of
self-doubt, don’t ignore them,
butmakeuse of the
opportunity to discover
exactlywhyyour confidence
has slipped.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Relatively secretive
starsmight force
you to adjust your
social priorities. The

mostpleasant gatheringswill
bediscreet and involve just one
or two favouredpeople. It’s an
enlighteningmoment to
pursueany spiritual or
mystical interests.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
You’ll be on top
formsocially. Your
drawbackmay just
be a return to your

natural shyness but, at times
like this, you seem tobe
confident enough for it not to
matter. Incidentally, Venus’
currentmovement signifies
high romantic hopes. But can
they bemet?Well, only time
will tell.
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DifficultyLevel5s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Not___weexperience,but__weperceivewhatweexperience,determinesourfate.-Marie
vonEbner-Eschenbach(4,..,3)

SOLUTION:LOAMY,THEWS,ANYHOW,SPRAWL
Answer:Notwhatweexperience,buthowweperceivewhatweexperience,
determinesourfate.-MarievonEbner-Eschenbach

LMYAO ANOYHW

ESWHT ALPRSW

SolutionsCrossword4287:Across:1Brigade,5Moses,8Precedent,9Abe,10Dies,12
Strikeup,14Ration,15Bazaar,17Pomander,18Nero,21Ego,22Onthemend,24Spent,
25Rooster.Down:1Biped,2Ire,3Abet,4Events,5Mythical,6Stagename,7Sleeper,11
Extempore,13Pointout,14Repress,16Debtor,19Order,20Nemo,23Eft.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL
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Duringacrucial tour, thegoverningbodyhasmismanaged injuries tokeyplayers—RohitSharma, IshantSharma&NavdeepSaini

MrRohitSharmahad to come
back toMumbai after the IPL to
attend tohis ailing father.His
father is now recuperatingwell
and that has allowedhim to travel
to theNCAandstart his
rehabilitation.”

BCCI,
IN ASTATEMENT

Board of Confusion for Cricket in India

ViratKohli, too, said therewas lackof clarityover thestatusofRohitSharma.The
BCCI hasnowsaidhewillundergoafitness testat theNCAonDecember11. File

Hook, Mike & Tinker: Tyson returns to the boxing ring
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NOVEMBER27

IT'S A fight. It's a bout... It's a glorified spar-
ringsession.
After15years,MikeTysonreturnstothe

ring this Saturday against another former
heavyweight champion Roy Jones Jr. But
don'texpect'TheBaddestManonthePlanet'
to go hard or draw blood. The eight-round
contest between Tyson (54) and Jones (51)
in Carson, California is an 'exhibition'. And
despiteabeltontheline,andjudgesscoring,
therewill beno"officialwinner".

Rules
Safetyisparamount. Insteadof theusual

three-minute rounds and 10oz gloves re-
servedforprofessionalheavyweights,Tyson
and Joneswill boxeachother foreight two-
minute rounds, wearing 12oz gloves to
lessenthe impactofblows.Thetwowillnot
bewearingheadgears."Nota real fight? It's

Mike Tyson versus Roy Jones," Tyson said
atapressconference lastmonth. "I'mcom-
ing to fight and I hopehe's coming to fight
and that's all you need to know."
The referee, however, will stop the con-

testincaseofacut,orifeitherboxergoestoo
hardsinceknockoutsarenotallowed.
Tyson and Jones underwent strenuous

medical tests in order to be cleared for the
bout and both entered VADA (Voluntary
Anti-DopingAgency) testing too.

Nowinner
TheCaliforniaStateAthleticCommission

issanctioningtheboutasanexhibitionwith
noofficialwinner.
"I want the public to knowwhat this is

because I don’t want people to be disap-
pointed.Aslongastheyknowthisisanexhi-
bition, I’mfineforeverybodytoearn,” CSAC
Executive Director Andy Foster toldMMA
Fightingearlier thisweek.
WorldBoxingCouncil(WBC)howeverhas

invitedex-fightersasremotecelebrityjudges

forthecontest,andthe"unofficialscoresare
for entertainment only".WBCwas also the
firstgoverningbodytocreateandthrowabelt
inthering,a'Frontline'title.Butwithnowin-
ner,bothTysonandJoneswillbeawarded.
Tomakemattersmore confusing, in an

apparent bid to sell the fight, broadcasters
claimed: "There could be a knockout and

therewill beonewinner."
"Know there have been some false ru-

moursswirling,sotobecrystalclear-theWBC
is scoring the fight," Ryan Kavanaugh, co-
owner of the entertainmentplatformTriller
whichhas securedbroadcasting rights, said.
"Therecouldbeaknockoutand therewill be
onewinner.Anyonewhosaysthereisgoingto
benojudgingornowinnereitherdoesnotun-
derstandtherulesorhastheirownagenda."
Kavanaugh later issued a clarification,

stating, "WBC is scoringunder a10-9, anda
knockoutwillbeawinunderWBC’sscoring.
Theresultswillnotbereflectedontheirfight
record.Weapologize foranyconfusion..."
SowhiletheWBCwilldeclarea'winner',

thecommissionwillnotrecognisetheresult.

Undercard
Before Tyson and Jones make their

walk to the ring, youcancatchaYouTuber
fight a former NBA point guard. Jake Paul
will take on former New York Knicks,
Boston Celtics and Chicago Bulls' Nate

Robinson in the semi-main event. Paul
made his pro-boxing debut in January,
knocking out internet personality
'AnEsonGib' in the first round.
The23-year-oldearlierPaulcompetedin

2018,fightingfellowYouTuberDejionacard
headlinedbythepair'selderbrothers:Logan
Paul vs KSI. The event drew an estimated
1.3mn pay-per-view (PPV) buys and kick-
started the trend of internet personalities
takingupboxing.
While someviewedthe fight—andthe

choice of putting twoworld-title bouts on
the undercard — an insult to boxing, pro-
fessionalboxerswereencouraging, includ-
ing Tysonwhowatched the bout from the
ringside.
Not much is known about 36-year-old

Robinson's boxing skills, other than a few
videosof hitting themitts.
Also fighting on the nightwill be legiti-

mateprospectssuchaslightweightJamaine
Ortiz and featherweight Edward Vasquez,
whohavebeengiven theprelimspots.

Tysonreturns foranexhibitionagainst
Roy Jones Jr inanifty-at-50 faceoff
with interestingundercards.Reuters

ATKMohunBagan
beatEastBengal2-0
Vasco:FijianstrikerRoyKrishnacontin-
uedhisprolificgoal-scoringformashe
helpedATKMohunBaganprevailover
SC East Bengal 2-0 in the first ever
Indian Super League derby here on
Friday. Krishna, who had scored
ATKMB's lone goal against Kerala
Blasters in their campaign opener,
struck in the 49th minute before
Manvir Singhkilled the contest in the
85thminutewith a solo effort.With
twowinsonthetrot,ATKMohunBagan
led the tablewith sixpoints, followed
byNortheastUnited FC.OnSaturday,
Bengaluruwill faceHyderabad.

Organiserspostpone
badmintonleague
New Delhi: The sixth edition of the
PremierBadmintonLeague(PBL)was
onFridaypostponedtonextyear,keep-
inginmindthehealthandsafetyofthe
playersamidtheragingCOVID-19pan-
demic.Theleague,whichisoneof the
highestprizemoneybadmintontour-
naments in theworld, was initially
scheduledtotakeplaceinthelastweek
of December in Delhi, Mumbai and
Pune.However,SportzLive,theofficial
licenseholderoftheleague,decidedto
postponeit.

Tokyoplanstohost
18testevents
Tokyo:ThepostponedTokyoOlympics
are getting a kickstart. Local organiz-
ersonFridayannouncedaseriesof18
test events set to begin inMarch and
runintoMay.TheTokyoOlympicsare
settoopenonJuly23,2021,afterbeing
postponedeightmonthsagobecause
of the COVID-19 pandemic. Officials
saidatleastfourofthetesteventswill
involve athletes fromabroad, includ-
ing tests in swimming, gymnastics,
divingandvolleyball.

Arsenal,Leicester
advanceinEuropa
London:Arsenal's academyproducts
helped the team cruise into to the
knockout stage of the Europa League
whileLeicesterneededalateequalizer
from JamieVardy to advance.Nicolas
Pepe,ReissNelsonandFolarinBalogun
scored in a 3-0 away victory at
Norway's Molde. Hoffenheim and
Leicester also progressed into the
roundof32withtwomatchestospare.
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ADVERTORIAL

Why does cancer occur ?
Cancer is uncontrolled growth of cells from any

organ of the body.All cells in different organs divide
regularly at varying time points depending on the
organ type. Each cell has a nucleus and that contains
millions of genes. The growth and division of all the
cells present in our body is controlled by these genes.
The genes are present on the DNA that is composed
of nucleotides – adenine, cytosine, guanine and
thymidine arranged in specific sequences in billions.
During division, the DNA material and thus all the
nucleotides are duplicated simultaneously. As mil-
lions of cells are dividing daily, there are chances of
errors happening in the genes during duplicating,
every day in our body.There are repair mechanisms in
place in the cells for correcting these errors through
certain mis match repair genes etc. In spite of these
repair mechanisms, abnormal cells with abnormal
genes are still being generated in our
body regularly.

Who gets abnormalities in the
genes?

Such anomalies in the genes that give
proliferation advantage to cells, occur
more frequently in people who smoke or
chew tobacco, or consume excess alco-
hol or people who are sedentary and
obese with no exercise in lifestyle. Such
changes in the genes are acquired during
one’s life time and are called somatic mu-
tations and are considered to be respon-
sible for occurrence of cancer in one’s body. Nearly
95% of all cancers occur due to these acquired gene
anomalies in the cells during life. This is contrary to
the belief of common man that cancer is familial or
runs in families.Therefore cancer is not a hereditary
disease in most patients but is still a disease of the
genes.

Genes and the immune system
connection

There is a major role of immune system in regu-
lating these abnormal cells that are being generated
in our body frequently as the immune cells are sup-
posed to eliminate all abnormal cells from our body.
This is because cancer cells are identified as foreign
cells alien to our system.As mentioned above, cancer
cells have abnormal genes, and these genes manifest
new antigens and new peptides on the surface of
cancer cells( more abnormal genes leads to more of
new antigens and each cell has many abnormal
genes for it to become cancerous). These so called
neo antigens are recognized as foreign by our im-
mune cells, which in turn get activated and after pro-
cessing the new antigens activate T lymphocytes.
And the cytotoxicT lymphocyte subset kills and gets
rid of these abnormal cancer cells. Despite the pres-
ence of such specific killer cells in the body,people do
get cancer.This is because, the immune system cells

are not able to recognize these rogue cancer cells as
the latter adopt measures to evade the immune
cells. One such method is by way of developing im-
mune check points called PDL1 and PD 1 antigens
on the surface of immune cells and cancer cells.
These antigens react with each other in such a way
that the cancer cells continue to divide in spite of
immune cells being present in their vicinity. This the-
ory was recognized recently by James Allison and
Tasuku Honjo and were awarded noble prize in 2018
for this pathbreaking work in the understanding of
cancer cells and immune cells.

What are immune check point inhibitors?
With this background knowledge, one potential

mechanism to stop the growth of cancer cells is to
block this PD1 and PDL1 check points on the im-
mune cells and cancer cells by monoclonal antibod-
ies. In case this is successfully done, one will reacti-
vate the immune cells and the latter will be able to kill
the cancer cells. This is what precisely the re-
searchers are doing successfully currently and there
is enormous interest in developing these so called,
immune check point inhibitors. Four such drugs
namely nivolumab, pembrolizumab, durvalumab
and atezolizumab are readily available to patients
in the Indian market and few more lined up in near
future. Such is the success story with these drugs,

that Immunotherapy is now labeled as the fifth pillar
of cancer treatment after surgery, radiation,
chemotherapy and targeted therapy.There is a mul-
titude of indications for which these checkpoint in-
hibitors are being used successfully in patients -
namely for cancers of the lung ( small and non small
cell type), kidney, bladder, skin ( melanoma ), uterus,
liver, colon, head and neck, stomach, oesophagus,
lymphomas and the indications continue to expand
as each week and month passes by. The important
point to understand is that these drugs are either
given alone or in combination with other agents in
different indications. They by themselves are well
tolerated by patients and cause few side effects ne-
cessitating close supervision by expert clinicians. Se-
rious side effects are reported in less than 10% of
the patients. The side effects can damage any part
of the body as activated immune cells are present in

all the organs. These side effects can be
controlled by steroids and other immuno-
suppressive drugs in most patients.

What is unique about these
drugs?

One difference that has been observed
during treatment with these immune
check point inhibitors is that patients who
show favorable results, tend to do well for
several months and years.This observation
has led doctors to believe that these new
drugs may now be able to cure a fraction of
advanced cancers even in advanced

stages because there are patients who are reported
to be surviving beyond several years after detection.

What are the biomarkers for these im-
mune drugs?

Another important issue is to identify patients
who should be subjected to such costly medicines.Ex-
tensive research is going on in this direction but still
remains poorly understood. It has been recognized
that patients who benefit more from such drugs are
those whose tumors overexpress PDL1 antigen and
are MSI high (a test - microsatelite instability).
Guidelines for using these drugs are readily avail-
able. Other biomarkers such as tumor mutation bur-
den and neoantigen estimation remains in pipeline to
select potential beneficiaries of check point in-
hibitors.All these tests are readily available.

What is the future ?
There is considerable interest in developing new

immune inhibitors in the management of cancers
and many new strategies are underway to identify
better outcomes.One such experiment involves using
next generation checkpoint point inhibitors that tar-
get LAG3, TIM3, TIGIT, VISTA etc and combine PD1
and PDL1 inhibitors in a variety of cancers. Identifi-
cation of new targets for activating immune cells to
kill cancer holds immense promise for future of can-
cer patients.

Cancer : Interplay of genes and immune system

LUNG CANCER Awareness Month is
observed  in  November  each  year
with  the  aim  of  achieving  better 

results for patients by raising the noise
level of awareness about lung cancer and
its  harms. Dr  Shyam  Aggarwal,
senior consultant medical oncologist at
the Sir Ganga Ram Hospital & Research
Centre, highlighted  the
many  risk  factors  to  be
aware of in order to detect
lung cancer at the earliest
stage possible.

The most common can-
cer type across the globe,
lung  cancer  impacts  ap-
proximately  2.1  million
people and causes an esti-
mated 1.8 million deaths each year. In In-
dia, more than 100,000 new cases are di-
agnosed  with  lung  cancer  but
unfortunately most are diagnosed in ad-
vanced  stages  resulting  in  significant
mortality. The most of common cause of
lung cancer is related to tobacco smok-
ing by bidis, cigarettes, hukka or cigar
etc., because more than 3/4th cases have
a history of smoking tobacco. Environ-
mental exposure to radon and other ra-
dioactive materials have all been linked to
lung cancer.

Environment Pollution
Delhi is presumed to be the lung cancer

capital of the country due high incidence
of lung cancer here. One important fac-
tor is the environmental pollution, as per
estimates, ppm2.5 of 22 is considered to
be equivalent to smoking one cigarette.
Thus  with  the  present  levels  hovering
around 400-500, one is exposed to ap-
proximately 20-25 cigarettes per day. The
pollutants  considered  hazardous  in-
cludes gases like nitrogen oxide, sulfur
oxide, carbon  dioxide  and  volatile  or-
ganic  carbons, furans  etc. The  major
sources of pollutants are considered to
be coming from industry, factories, auto-

mobiles, construction  sites, dust  and
burning of crops etc. The risk of lung can-
cer also increases with a history of cancer
in another part of the body, age, family
history, radiation to the chest area and
lung diseases like COPD.

Diagnosis & Treatment 
Lung cancer usually presents in mid-

dle and old age with
history of cough, he-
moptysis, chest pain,
breathlessness,
weight  loss  of  vari-
able  duration espe-
cially  in  a  chronic
smoker. High index of
suspicion  is  needed
for the physicians to

make a diagnosis. Large number of cases
are initially treated as tuberculosis as the
latter is common in our country. How-
ever, cytology or biopsy of the lung tissue
is mandatory requirement to confirm the
diagnosis of lung cancer. X-rays CT scans,
Pet scans are readily available to establish
the stage of lung cancer. Surgery is the
mainstay  of  treatment  in  the  initial
stages. However in intermediate stages,
combination of chemotherapy and ra-
diotherapy are given to the patient and
this is potentially curative. In the last one
decade major advances have taken place
in the management advanced stage lung
cancer in an effort to control lung cancer,
prolong survival and convert this disease
into  a  chronic  disease. Possible  treat-
ments include chemotherapy, radiation
therapy, immunotherapy and targeted
therapy for such cases. Today treatment
has become more personalized, which
means that doctors today detect specific
mutations within the tumour, based on
which a treatment course is planned out.
Unlike  chemotherapy, this  treatment
does not have any side-effects and has
faster recovery. Patients can also take this
treatment at home instead of visiting the

hospital. Another example of treatment
is immunotherapy, which has also been
showing very good results in those pa-
tients who opt for it. One must visit a
doctor if you or anyone in your family
shows any persistent symptoms of con-
cern.

Preventive Steps
As the saying goes – prevention is bet-

ter than cure. Respiratory oncology is not
only about medicines, as 50 per cent of
lung cancers are preventable. We should
emphasize on the lifestyle changes that
would reduce the incidence of cancer:

■ stop tobacco smoking,
■ reduce alcohol intake,
■ have  a  balanced  diet  low  in  red

meat, fatty food
■ increase intake of green leafy veg-

etables, salads and fruits
■ do not lead a sedentary life, must

exercise daily
■ avoid obesity
■ exercise and avoid exposure to sub-

stances and pollutants that have been
shown to be carcinogenic

Lung cancer, once considered a man’s
disease, is now the top cancer killer in
women, as well claiming more lives every
year than breast cancer, uterine cancer
and ovarian cancer combined. The rea-
son for this being detection of lung cancer
in advanced stage and thus proves to be a
killer. But there are certain subtle differ-
ences in lung cancer in women from lung
cancer in men.Weight loss, fatigue, short-
ness  of  breath, chest  pain, back  and
shoulder pain are a few of them. But, un-
fortunately, many women aren’t aware
of all the symptoms, especially those spe-
cific to their gender.

Lifestyle changes to reduce
incidence of Lung Cancers : 
Dr Shyam Aggarwal
November is Lung Cancer Awareness Month

Dr Shyam Aggarwal
Senior Consultant Medical Oncologist at the
Sir Ganga Ram Hospital & Research Centre

Uncloaking cancer cells with anti-PD-1-therapy

T cell Cancer cellPD-1
inhibitor drug

PD-1
receptor 

PD-L1
molecule

Issued in Public Interest by
Dr Shyam Aggarwal

The views/suggestions/opinions ex-
pressed in the article are the sole

responsibility of the experts.
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NZBEATWINDIESBY5WICKETS
A savage spell of fast bowling from Lockie Ferguson and an unbeaten 48
from Jimmy Neesham propelled New Zealand to a five-wicket win over the
West Indies in the series-opening Twenty20 international on Friday. In a
rain-interrupted match decided under the Duckworth-Lewis system, New
Zealand replied with 176-5 to the West Indies' total of 180-7. AP

Smith,FinchandMaxwell,whohadaforgettableruninUAE,leadAustraliatoacomprehensivewinoverIndia

VISHALMENON
NOVEMBER27

ITWASaturbo-chargedstarttotheAustralian
summer,withcaptainAaronFinchsettingthe
tonewith his 17th ODI century. His efforts
were put in the shade by Steve Smith’s su-
perlative 66-ball 105, the third-fastest ODI
century by an Australian, and Glenn
Maxwell's entertaining cameo that fuelled
the home team to374/6, their highest score
against India.Thechasewasalwaysgoingto
bearduous,butIndiawereinthehunttillthe
39th overwhenHardik Pandyawas at the
crease.Intheend,though,Australiasauntered
homewithacomprehensive66-runwin.

Smith’s fast hands
Duringlockdown,whencricketersfound

time to reassess and fine-tune their skills,
Smith was waging a battle of his own.
Somethingwasamissabout thepositioning
ofhishandsonthebathandle.“Ifeltveryun-
comfortableaboutmyhands.Somethingwas
notright,”hehadtoldcricketaustralia.com.au.
The search forhishandsproved tobeanex-
ercise infutilityasshownbyhistepidreturn
inthe IPL-- just311runs from14games.
However, just days before the first ODI

againstIndia,the31-year-olddeclaredhehad
foundthewayout."Ithinkinthelastfewdays
actually I’ve found something. People close
tomethatknowmewell,I’vefoundmyhands
the last few days, which I’m really excited
about,”hesaid.
The fasthandsareaSmithspecialityas it

allows him tomanoeuvre balls pitched on
leg-stumpthroughtheoff-sideorflickanout-
side-offdeliverythroughthemid-wicketre-
gionwithease. Therewasoneparticularshot
againstShamithatillustratesthispoint.Itwas
fulloutsideoff,butSmithsomehowmanaged
toscoopitovermid-on.
Unlike intheIPL,Smithhadtheluxuryof

a comfortable platform and time at his dis-
posalasAustralia’sirrepressibleopeningpair
of Aaron Finch and David Warner had

notchedupa159-runstandinashadeunder
28overs.Hekick-startedbysashayingdown
the track to Yuzvendra Chahal and deposit-
ing him over mid-wicket fence. Between
overs 36.3 to 37.3, Smithwent onoverdrive,
ransacking four boundaries off five deliver-
ies. He got a reprieve on 38when Shikhar
Dhawangrassedhimat the long-onbound-
ary. Perhaps, the opposition and the venue
alsoplayedapartinSmith’sroaringreturnto
form. His last five ODI knocks against India
read:69,98,102,131and51.
Also, the SCGwas the groundwhere he

had scripted thatmasterful century against
the sameopponents in the2015WorldCup
semifinal.Smithwasinvolvedintwomatch-
definingpartnerships:108-runstandforthe
secondwicketwithFinch,andthemanic57-
run alliance with Maxwell that surged
Australia toamatch-winningscore.

Maxwell comes to the party
For all the talent that he possesses, the

enigmaticGlennMaxwellhasbeenfrustrat-

ingly inconsistent. Just when it looked like
he had turned a corner after amatch-win-
ning century in the series-deciding ODI
againstEngland inSeptember,Maxwell en-
dured another dip in form in IPL, where he
musteredonly108runs,atabelow-paraver-
age of 15.42 that led Virender Sehwag to.
termhimas“Rs10-crore IPLcheerleader”.
Walking inatNo.5,Maxwell beganwith

araspingcoverdriveoff JaspritBumrah,be-
foreunfurling twoback-to-back switchhits
against Chahal, the first raced to the third-
man boundary and the second sailed over
backward point for amaximum. The auda-
ciousmanner inwhichhetore intoChahal -
—his nemesis inbilateral tournaments and
IPL—wasasight tobehold.

Hazlewood’s bouncer barrage
Josh Hazlewood gave further proof to

whyhe is the finest Australian pacer across
formatbyprisingoutMayankAgarwal,Kohli
andShreyasIyer.SampleAgarwal’sexit:The
openerhasshowntheproclivitytostepback

and play the hoick over the off-side.
Hazlewood banged it short and followed
Agarwal, crampinghimupfor roomandre-
sulting ina top-edge topoint.
Kohli’s scalp was the most satisfying,

because he had just got a reprieve and
looked in imperious touch. Another short
length delivery got the Indian captain try-
ingtomanufactureanoutlandishpull shot,
which was gobbled up by Finch at mid-
wicket. Hazlewood then stunned Shreyas
Iyer with a brute that kept rising sharply.
Iyer, who has a history against short
balls, could only awkwardly fend it to
wicket-keeper.
Till twoyearsback,Zampawasaone-di-

mensional bowler butwith timehehasnot
onlymasteredthewong’un,buthasalsode-
veloped subtle changes in pace. All these
skillshelped the leggiepickup fourwickets
tonight, including that of in-formDhawan
and Hardik Pandya, whose 128-run fifth-
wicket partnership had threatened to take
thegameaway fromAustralia.

(L-R)AdamZampa,SteveSmithandDavidWarnercelebrateKLRahul’swicket.AP

Pandya not
to rush into
bowling
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NOVEMBER27

HARDIKPANDYAhassaidhehasbegunbowl-
ingatthenets.He,however,doesnotwantto
rush to thebowling crease anytime soonbe-
causehewants to keephimself fresh andbe
100%confidentphysically keeping inviewof
the gruelling international schedule that in-
cludes twoT20 andone50-overWorld Cup
pencilledinoverthenextthreeyears.Theall-
rounderhadundergone surgery for his back
injury in theUnitedKingdominOctober last
yearandsincethen,hehasnotbeenbowling.
"Itisaprocess...Iamlookingatalong-term

goalwhere Iwant to be 100per cent sure of
mybowlingcapacity for themost important
games.TheWorldCupsarecoming.Morecru-
cial series is coming," Pandya said. "I amnot
thinking of short-termwhere I exhaustmy-
self andmaybehavesomethingelse [injury]
whichisnotthere.Soitisgoingtobeaprocess,
which I am following. I can't tell you exactly
whenIamgoingtobowlbuttheprocessison.
Inthenets,Iambowling.ItisjustthatIamnot
game-ready.Itisallaboutconfidenceandthe
skillhastobeataninternational level."
His absenceas abowlerhashurt thebal-

anceof thisteaminrecenttimes,anditcame
totheforeduringtheir66-runlosstoAustralia
on Friday. Virat Kohli fielded five front-line
bowlers, ofwhich fourof thembowled their
quotaof10oversandconcededmorethan60
runs. "Yeah, it is always going to be difficult
whenyougowithfivebowlers.Whensome-
oneishavinganoffdayyoudon'thavesome-
one to fulfil the quota.More than injury, the
sixthbowler's role iswhensomeoneamong
the five bowlers is having a bad day.Maybe
wewillhavetofindsomeonewhohasalready
playedIndia,andgroomthemandfindaway
tomakethemplay,"Pandyaexplained.
It's an issueevenKohli hadalluded to.He

said:"Wehavetofindoutawaytogetfewovers
frompart-timers.Unfortunately,Hardikisnot
ready tobowlyet,wehave toaccept that,we
don'treallyhaveall-roundoptionsrightnow."

SCORECARD

AUSTRALIA
DWarnercRahulbShami 69 (76b,6x4)
A FinchcRahulbBumrah 114 (124b,9x4,2x6)
SSmithbShami 105 (66b,11x4,4x6)
MStoiniscRahulbChahal 0 (1b)
GMaxwellcJadejabShami 45 (19b,5x4,3x6)
MLabuschagnecDhawanbSaini 2 (2b)
ACareynotout 17 (13b,2x4)
PCumminsnotout 1 (1b)
■Extras (b1, lb6,w12,nb2) 21
■Total (50overs) 374/6
■FoW: 1-156(DavidWarner,27.5ov),2-264
(AaronFinch,39.6ov),3-271(MarcusStoinis,
40.4ov),4-328(GlennMaxwell,44.5ov),5-331
(MarnusLabuschagne,45.2ov),6-372(Steven
Smith,49.3ov)
■Bowling:MShami10-0-59-3;JBumrah10-
0-73-1;NSaini10-0-83-1;YChahal10-0-89-1;
RJadeja10-0-63-0

INDIA (TARGET:375)
MAgarwalcMaxwellbHazlewood 22

(18b,2x4,1x6)
SDhawancStarcbZampa 74 (86b,10x4)
VKohlicFinchbHazlewood 21 (21b,2x4,1x6)
S IyercCareybHazlewood 2 (2b)
KLRahulcSmithbZampa 12 (15b,1x4)
HPandyacStarcbZampa 90 (76b,7x4,4x6)
R JadejacStarcbZampa 25 (37b,1x6)
NSaininotout 29 (35b,1x4,1x6)
MShamibStarc 13 (10b,1x4,1x6)
JBumrahnotout 0 (3b)
■Extras (lb2,w15,nb3) 20
■Total (50overs) 308/8
■FoW:1-53(MayankAgarwal,5.2ov),2-78(Virat
Kohli,9.3ov),3-80(ShreyasIyer,9.5ov),4-101(KL
Rahul,13.3ov),5-229(ShikharDhawan,34.3ov),6-
247(HardikPandya,38.5ov),7-281(RavindraJad-
eja,45.4ov),8-308(MohammedShami,49.3ov)
■Bowling:MStarc9-0-65-1;JHazlewood10-0-
55-3;PCummins8-0-52-0;AZampa10-0-54-
4;MStoinis6.2-0-25-0;GMaxwell6.4-0-55-0
■Result:Australiawonby66runs

AUSTRALIA VS INDIA
SYDNEY CRICKET GROUND
Toss: Australia, chose to bat

IPL flops script an international hit

In a security breach, two protesters
made theirway into the field of play
duringthefirstODIbetweenIndiaand
Australiabeforebeingescortedouthere
onFriday.Oneoftheinvaders,carrying
a placard denouncing India's Adani
Group's coal project in Australia,
reached close to the pitch just before
pacerNavdeepSainiwasgettingready
to bowl the sixth over of the home
team'sinnings.Thetwowereescorted
outbythesecurityaftertheirbriefinva-
sion.Fanshavereturnedtotheground
forthefirst timesincethecoronavirus
pandemicforcedgamesbeforeempty
stadiumsacrosstheworld. PTI

Protest over Adani
mine causes delay

New Delhi
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